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1 ^
; l)ire e ' To C ^  Great 

htrty Rer^ Hope To Haye 
. Fronnieiit' Canfdates.
A' gTMt Republican rally, cue of 

t^e biffefrt ever hdd here, ia p ^ -  
1^ tile R qp u b li^  town e<w* 

mittee, o^d^^beld a preparatloQ 
meeting in the Judge o f Probate’s 
<^ce in the Sfunidpal building last 
n ^ t  Outlier the old Golf Lin^s off 
S p ^  O ^ter, street, or the Center 

we|  ̂ mentioned as the loca- 
tiini o f the rally. Speakers of ■ na> 
-tkmal prominence be here and 
timers wiU be an kinds of entertain
ment for young and old.

Committee N a n ^
’^The R ^ l^ p a n  'committee.' lapt 

B i^ t named ITatry Russell, Bmeat 
Ifl^ilson and Victor Bronke a'com  
mittm to plan and conduct the ral
ly. Altlmugb their plans are as yet 
im the roufh th ^ . hope to bring U. 
8. Senator Hham Bingham and oth
er prcmiihent Republicans here. B!n- 
tertainment and refreshments wlU 
be included in the program and Jf 
the'Plans carry the town is in for 
a-big day.

The Republican town committee 
completed its oiganisation last 
night by .nmning Miss Hazel Trot- 
i a  secretary mid Thomas Ferguson, 
treasurer. This is the S2nd consecu
tive year for Judge Ferguson as Re
p u b lic  t o ^  committee treasurer. 
Judge Hyde wais named chairman of 
the committee at the August caucus 
o f the party and' he immediately- 
named Mrs. Emma Lyons Nettleton 
as vice-chairman.

' District Gathering 
Notice was given last night of a 

big district raSy of RepubUeans to 
h M  at Die Sunset Ridge Coun

try dub Saturday afternoon, Sep- 
tmnber 10. ReppbUcan leaders from 
a]l over Hartford coun^ will at
tend atiii an unusually line tdnl-oU; 
is  to be expected. Manchester ex
pects toi send a large delegaDon to 
that gathering.

n i^ t ’s empsaittee dsdded to 
dim m t fhb tdwh Ibr tetovgUaC  i< 
em dung new votmn and m gettto] 
m t the vote. Attorney WilBiMn J 
Shea  ̂ JtdHre Thothaa Ferguson and 
Leriy Norris were ndnwq the com
mittee to take charge o f this dis
trict plan. Condderade work along 
this ime-has already been done anc 
it is expected the plan can be put in
to eifecDve operation within a short 
time.

An attendance o f 17 was present 
at last night’s meeting and plans 
were laid for tonight’s Republican 
party caucus to be held in High 
schobl ban at eight o ’clock.

FAT OOPS IN nX>lJB TOHIN 
BIUST BEDUOB OB RESIGN

Minneapolis, Aug. 25.— (AP)— 
It’S 'rsducs-or resign - for Ifin- 
nespolis pdicemen who are over- 
slse.

City offldals have dedded too 
many poMcemen are too fat so 
the umrd was sent out.they would 
either have to remove their “bay 
windows’’ or their stars.

“It looks as if they want a 
bunch of blinkin’ gigolos,’’ a desk 
sergeant grumbled, vlslonl^ 
tedious dasm. of setting up exer- 
dses and IS day diets.

ROOSEVELT B A R S 
M O n V E  EVIDENCE

Refuses To Hear Witnesses 
For ta lk e r  Presented To 
Show a Political Plot

Executive Chamber, Albany, N.
T., Aug. 25-----(AP) — Grovempr
Fi^nklin. D. Roosevdt last night 
eondUcti^ his first evening session 
of't|u hearing on rem ow  chpî ges 
amahut Mayor James J. Walker of 
Hvw  York, hilt a dull affair it proved 
to  be, except for a brief atyfument 
oyer Walker’s second attempt of the 
day to introduce testimony Indi* 
eating the natives behind' the legjj^ 
latyre investigation of his adiqihiS' 
tration.

7In yesterday’s session John J. 
Qirtin, the mayor’s cbimsel, placed 
on thb'stand Walter W. Westall, Re- 
pgUlean state senator from West 
C ^ ts r  county, as the flmt of eight 
of the State’s outstanding RepubU- 
c|n leaders whom he wished to 
quest;|on concerning the contention 
of the mayor’s friends that tpe 
In’eeetigqtion was a Republican plot 
to embairass the Democrats.

Bureau CUppinge 
nif^t Curtin caUe<

H|ams. representative
ed Walter 

of a . news-

(CtfrtliRMd on Pnge Five)

DEGREE”  COPS TO 
iB iillE  VENGEFUL SON

Mlnaola, N. T., Aug. 25.— (AP)— 
T ^ ’trial e f five poheemen in tiie 
“ tylture k^liag" o f Hyman,stark, 
ypung pele6iier, ,went into its second 
day with the (Manse seeking to 
place the blame.on-a sixth, pelice-

Bt Attorney Bivin n . Ud-

ith rtibbsr boss. 
i*:eDd fsst “ to punisb h lm ^ r At- 

teiikiiig a eop’S'Bwthsr"
'«8taik waa undar arrast. asousad 

efftujlfbitag and bsatiag .>tlM mother 
oC ^ Jof^  Hlstnsl^ dstosttve, De- 

“  I t  Wseks, 
dafanae-woidd seek to

im P L A N E IS  
OFF FOR OSLO; 
T A M ^R E A D Y

Thir Solberg To Dismantle 
Plane H at Plunged Into 
Sea In Fog; Lee Hopes 1 
Hake Hoe In 30 Honrs.

Ity The Asaooiated Press

Some units in aviation’s big par
ade were zipping along today, while 
others got- set to go.

■ ’The plane Green Mountain Boy 
from Barre, VL, hopped off from 
Harbor Grace, N. F., bearing Clyde 
Lee and John Bochkon toward Oslo, 
Norway.

Georgy Hutchinson and seven 
others in his “flying •family’’ preen
ed their ship on Anticosti Island, 
Gulf o f S t Lawrence, for the hop 
to Labrador. They plan to proceed 
in easy stages to .London.

Thor Solberg and Carl Petersen, 
‘'likings’’ from New York who hop
ed to ^ a t the Green Mountain "Bay 
tc Oslo, waited at Darby’s Harbor, 
N. F., to dismantle th^r wrecked 
planCk It plunged into ^ e  water 
during a fog Tuesday night

Oapt J. A. MoUison In New York 
got ready to fly back to E n g ^ d  to- 
mnrrowtf wieather reports are to his 
Hldng. .

WilUanr-Xnbrlch, Pr. Leon M.
;«nd Miss Enda Newwmer 

d wcNdd leave New Y(>rk for

en P ageffivo)

Hakes RntTraiu-U . S. Non 
Stop F l^ t ,F k ^  World’s 
Longoii Distance For Sex.

Newark, N. J., Aug. 25.̂ —(A P)— 
ildrs. Amelia Ehvhart Piitiiam land
ed at New Airport at 10:28 a. m.. 
Eastern Standard Time; today, oom- 
p le ^ g  the first trans-continental 
non-stop flight - made by a weiman.'

By coming non-stop frqm lios An
geles to Newark Mrs. Putnam also 
won the d istuce flight record for 
womeu> ^blch she bsirely miss<id 
taking from Ruth Nichols In her 
rte'ent s ^  flight aeroi» the Atlan- 
tici. M i^ NiChola l^ t . year flew 
2,000 nflles from Oakland, Clal., to 
Louisville, Ky., a record exceeded by 
several hrmdred miles by Mrs. Put- 
nam>today. It was the second rec
ord Miss Nichols has tost in a .week, 
the other being the women’s altitude 
record, which was lost to a French 
girl. '

Mrs. Putnam dropped her Lock
heed Vega high wing m(>noplanc'in 
a  perfect .thrae^pioint l ^  and 
was greeted ,I;y Liei)t. Richard Ald- 
w o r^  airpc^/m an^er.. the crim
son and goldi'pilane came over the 
airport from the west . and after 
circling ones around the Held, lazUy 
came down to land.

Mrs. Earhart, looking tired but 
happy, could be seen' smiling in the 
sWp.

The upoffic^  . time for her flight 
w m  19 hqurs and two minutes. -The 
west-east non-stop record for men-. Is 
peW by Frank Hawks at 17 hours, 
38 minutes and 59 sscen^.

BRIDGE DYNAHITIRS 
FOILED BT A TRAHP

lowans Ifarl Bricks and 
Chbs At Tear Giu Cars ’ ■

Sixtp-tkree Arrested, Ha 
dine' ^  Guard Agamst 
Rescue.

Council Bluffs, la.. Aug. 25. 
(AP)— Â tense situation prevailed 
today on the Council Bluffs seetos 
of the striking farmers’ war for
higher pricea, a^M  h<totiiittea. to 
which four men were. Injutod..

An o f the injured were, oiflct^: 
who sought'to -btoak the picked 
lines of formers seeking to prevent 
the moveinrat o f feuin prbteee' tots 
the important market c ^ tw  .'ojf 
Omaha, just across the ' Mlssotul 
river from, Council Bluffs. •

Bricks, clubs and '■pieces of rail
road ties flew through the air last 
night when five officers in a police 
car with tear gas drove through . a 
crowd of picketing'farm folk, some 
of toem women and chlldra. Shots 
were fired Into the air hy one of the 
ofticers as the car passed through 
the crowd.

Despite the efforts of the officers 
to break up the picket formations, 
the farmers were'* back on the high
ways and reinforcements were re- 

sported arriving from other strike 
centers.

Scorns Soldier Ah''
There was talk of asking Gover

nor Dan Turner for intervention of 
the National Guard, now encamped 
at Camp Dodge for annual maneu
vers, but Sheriff' P. A. Lainson; 
leading the law enforoemmit offi
cers, expressed confidence the situ
ation could PC'kept under control by 
local autbozlties.

The sheriff was planning a renew
ed assault on the picket liif^  un
less concentration of strikers ap
peared too great for his nien to 
handlq. ~

The officers drove through .the 
crowd of strikers with cans of com
pressed tear gas'fastened. on the 
runntog bciartot of t h ^  car. Strik' 
eijl r|n aw;. y  
to d ;’ “ ■ '■

D efen d s l‘® en eficeitc^ ’  ̂to ' W

Paul Block,, publisher o f a  chain of nine newi^apers, is pictiired above 
(right) with his son, Billy, as they lieift the State CJapItol at Albany, N. Y., 
whefo Bloi^-appearito as.a vtitoess durinĝ t̂ô  removal proceedings against 
Mayor James-J. Wedker of New York- The publisher testified that he had
neither Sought nor expected foyprs from thedity as the result of his $246 - 
(M)0 ’ 'bene^ence’’ tO']itoyof Walker.'

t-arion-
^P .-__A'-riturn

itratoh- ttnto toasi^  ^
nachlnd tii£6wtog bilcito %nd olitM; 
one of which craved through the 
window. o f - a 'car, hitttog one man 
Tlho sufferecl severe glass woimds. 

68 Are Anistod
Sixty-threo farm strikers were 

arrested in connection with tim 
clash wlQi Sheriff Percy Lainson^ 
posse of 100, but today toe pt<̂ )cetsto 
still hdd BUghway S4, tbs xnito'ob
ject of convention today, (toty- 12. 
of toe group were ftized on the Jtot- 
tlefront. ’The others- were imP>^ 
bended in towns near here.

During toe night Sheriff Lalnson 
threw up a spedal guard around the 
jail, fearing a rumored m b attack. 
Three men with sub-maebtoe gtms 
were posted, and an armed guud 
patrolled toe front of toe jalL Nu
merous sm all, groups approached, 
but toere^was no attempt at attack.

85 JAILED AT SIOUX CITY 
Sioux a iy , Iowa, Aug. 25.-^(AP) 

—Sheriff John A. Davenport today

(Oontinned on pags Two)

t6
, W asUngt^, A vit <AP) ;--^^mortga({B8 stifficirat to supply busi*;

the
............. df It̂ ’iRfid

wefo-arntogedtyrrive
so tlmt;;8tatto-inii^ach' would'toho

ness fo.r the- district Loan

tl^e 9rst dstrttit wiih avaStolo
m<vtge «̂M,̂ .&d asEj^ed C«{i!th^ lai 
Mato, yftfmbto,-New^.HlUB)shiiOk 
Mtoiachupettafc Rhode- Isisnd - ai)d 
Cdfaecticut lpDrtgitgos>g8,600,00(),- 
000;. capltol $12,500,000. ;

IgnoresES. 
ognite a Her

ARTHUR GETS COURT 
AID IN THEATER WAR

Idbo*8 Curiosity D rives Them 
From  Canadian Road Stm e- 
tnre Near Toronto.

Toronto, Ont, Aug. 25—(A P ). — 
!Vtoeteen sticks of dynamite, equi]^ 

ped with detonators, were found'be
neath the Canadien National Rail
way bridge at Oakville, near hers, 
early today. TIm dyiuunlte was Set 
to mviods when a traih crossjM tbs 
contacts of toe automate rignal

Srgtem at tbft point A  traaity; 
esptog bensato toe bridge, 'fs**  

he alarm aftor'he had foightonid 
two. men away.

Police began an tovasDiatioa 
mediately, but so fo r  have found no 
race of toe men. The tramp* seM 

he had noticed the two man worktog 
around , toe bridia- Be went to see 
what toey were and both
took to their heels. .P&thor tovestl- 
gattoB disclosed tba (tynanito.

.v'.V?'-. 9 - :

ju n ction  Issued hn 
ent S trike C m flict 
F lare BomlM F i ^ e .

New Haven, A ^ . 25 — - 
Refusal by s ^ e r s  of an, 
tion .pompoul,. and two cc^ d j 
fornlsh^ new cemplicatiois' 
n toe strike lnv<fl>ving the 
Elngland (fliato of theaters x^era^^ 
by toe Arthur Theaters CorixnwttonJ 

Under a temporary injunction  ̂ts-l 
st;ed to Supeorior Court by ,Ji 
Patrick B* O’Slulivan, 'si 
operators and stage hands were 
restrained from tihlawful' plckOtiitoi 
in front of toe three Arthur toea^fo 
to New Haven.

Meanwhile in New York .
Arthur, head of toe theatv 
unophtod receipt of a letM  ifn^' 
Qmi!les Wood, United Statto cpim- 
mlHioQer of condltotion; Bavipg toei 
strikers had rejected a reoenmtoda-: 
turn'to arbitrate, W:oed salld'ho 1 ^  
been Informed of this dwrislob ' by' 
WUUanl DlHon, ixiteniationBl rltyre  ̂
sentatlve for the strikers;

To SeA  P issointtoW 
In issuing ths injunettem,' Judge 

O’Sullivan set a penalty a  $10,000 
for any violation'̂ af toe order. Ho 
did not define-unlawful pldksting.

Stylke iMders said th ^  . ĵ anned 
to petition immediately fw  a - dis
solution of toe tojitoetloin '

As a . result of* a serle;| o f flare 
bomb exphwloiMto ito toWMonato 
the. strike, the Arthur Oociwiatlon 
fu ss  two suits for damlMie total
ing $40,000; Tbsie were o e s  in the 
t n p e ^  Cknut at'BsidgtoOrt by 
Antbohy Cuteldo anA Antoony 
flpotilBo who ebargred >ti)sy eusersd 
bums to an enlosian at Die -(Rote 
Tbsator to Biidgeport Baeb uOtB’ 
$20,000 damagw,
. An ,annpuncement hy -Arthur that 

be pUnned to toy off -a mShbor of 
stage bands resuitsd to the shrike in 
toe ebqiB of tosaters be purchased 
fteto ill# Foacdtttonstsr

’I'OkSBp, Avg. ,2I^ (A P ) — : Ctotitei^ 
her tertig^_ pi^cy,' J a ^  t ^ y  'de- 
(fljued. ^ e  -> World’s . peace matoinezy 
oiyerikl" no rqpedy >for, i tte- hbaii^c 
cen (^ en -o f- Gbtoa.- 4nd -mmounieed 
to m ^ y  her?tote#^^
^ .t t e 'y r ^ ,t o e  new-. M â|i9hiuflsn 

Msihehukuo.
. ,...... was mate - .b y
ĵ toiteV' tbs  ̂forf^gm'-nifhtoter.

^of.'Peefti.

Biuoih'' 

the
J’teogpltioii; of; Mqhehukiio, 

the f o r j ^  mimster WM̂  
onty-'toeans - of :'sfab$Ui4ngA coiufltimis 
to a n d ie i^ lis h i^  p ^
m aD«^^we-toktoe:Ear)Baa£" * -

>;,‘̂ *;m eh'vli^u^m tohlet'ffm trt^ 
o f :(

Vaiew^ed- 'reWflutibri!^-* policy 
(A toa’Under•the" en- 

Ftoto6Hb)g:tofluehc9B of-: atcs^agim t' 
doqmw have- bten

ty ?i!wip5purtb^
•hpe^tw-'* toteirnaticmal: rdsiions 
teve 'itaken: '.ofreteflt: '̂ maseito'̂ toh 
F u  East,’’ Ucbida.sahl. 'Tt ls ‘ad- 
mi.tted- by.-.-tboBe> cp&veniml>"-Yritlf 
;ahtual e!C^ttote<dn^Ctotoa? that* no 
rem <^ cap be; effeqted by Jiavtog 
recourse Dthar^to; tte covmSPt o f 
toe Lteguerof Nations te smoother 
orgfni of-what mey/teyterawd-'lk* 
*m#«hto«ty.of peace.':-tt foot it: has 
b ^  toe pruttce.ofl'toe pow q^ .aa 
has been dem(ms.trated’ oh 'seveMd

r ’
(Conttmied on Page Three)

Madrid,; A (^; - W i^(AF) . Jpse;
Sanjurjo, one of the mopt; famous! 
Spaniish' soldiefo miodem - timesi 
and commanding g^ieial .of.. .'toe< 
a|^y, w u , M h ^ ted  to .d e ^  tc^j^ 
for leading a refe^on - ag ^ ^ tith e  
Republic.

A  mixed civil and n ota ry  tribim- 
al;Of toe SupitonerCouit roa<4ed the 
.verdict' aftfjr 't^rnty hpius: <^>ddlb- 
eratiem, while' toe.nation waitodrand 
d^onstratijOte'. for and against ..toe 
“Herb of ̂ Mpritoeb’’ ' .were - ̂ trained 
with dllRclii:ty.. hyri'- goveraitoeht 
tor'cto-- - , ■ ■ ■'.

, (iehezal. Sahjurjp’slifDohgvfriend 
hhd '  ,C!bmpatoon:;at-ari^, '’Cenbral 
H erraito;'ww'^vm ;a'sehtehce'of 12 
to;20-ypan^to.'pi#m-aB':W9e ani 
j^eutj^aht?CiQlteD;Ilgl^ CSjimhral 
San^u^’s son,., Justo, a captoin, 
was’gtyen htoVfwedbm,: r ' i

■ . ••EBMto'fer'Ca î|Bi|ey.r̂  -
•^.(^eral Sanju^b’slattpraey Im- 
m e^ tely  - ,sthftcd ' ^cr
dehm u^--ile -toe-preal-
deqt agaimff a' a en t# ^  hr.cU led'“a 
dlsglratc'e akaimft- .':toe ' gto'emsutot 
and̂  toe country, ’̂ Prance. Was atoed 
to intorvWie'.b^uae Ssl^ iu jo ‘̂ was 
decoratod-wi^. toe ‘Legion\6f R^hbr 
in. toe pteteh^; o f . Im ntoli.;' rad
Freteharm >#tiM toF^^ foribaroic 
wosk’-to MptoC^ .9 8 9 ^  tte; P ^ s.

Themi'wu ra  rteototoenclstioh o f 
clemency-to apy (xf toe - sentences. 
'Thtr goveriuntet alcme has toe

(Ooattopsd-pB Wage Tttreo)

h  Fmehester b d  
^ n d e p r a d e n f  

Are Expected 
Beaten.

To Be

Hartford. Aug. 25.— (AP) - -  Th(s 
statos o f 'petitionefo. for the'" tode- 
pen'd^t” Repuh|to^ ‘ opi^n^
ants, ̂  toe. rrapmlBatibn, of U. Si 
S s n i^ ' .TOaun >B jgigt^ , ‘ provide< 

ib£te.forpofsible'dispute to  ̂
p?0 >ar8tilaoB went forward 

for ftste-wide R epublij^  craquses 
EDarmray 'is  expeetf^ to preval 

nearly everywhere tomght ra praty 
members gather to name delegsite 
to the state convention in, New. Ha
ven September 6 and 7. With toe 
^rsonnel pf toe state ticket still 

highly conjectufol, generally. unin- 
structed delegations ‘w ere' exacted 
except where a “favorite son”  is air 
ready an avowed candidate.

May Be Some Dtsputaa 
(tomlng on the beds of a. decision 

by Deputy Attorney Gieneral Ernest 
L. Averill, that signers of: the Indie- 
pendent Republican Party petitions 
m&y be removed from toe eaucus 
lists, seteral caucxisos iaiay. prove 
toe scene of dispute over toe status 
of toe so-called independent voters, 

Averlll’s decision was handed 
down in reiriy to n query ffom  F. C 
Nevine, Republican - R ^ stra r in 
Avon, to reply, (3eoige W. Hull of 
Buriihgton, acting chairman' of- the 
Progreisive RepubUbra State Com- 
m lt t^ : reiterat^' Ms. threat -to' in
stitute-court aetkm in toe case itf a 
RepubUcra dector vtoose nstefe’ap- 
pears on toe Independent te^ttems. 
He branded the AvteiN* q j^ o n  - e f 
’fotenwdy’jjarttsbp.v

in Avon, said the 
airi
1 own W ^ d  be considered: i t  A  
tog of toe town eoemnitoe# "this 
alterndbn.

Indepenteato. Protest 
Citing statutes rad a vde<rision of 

toe SUpî RBc Court of Ehrors, Averill' 
s ^ :  ‘•The registrar of voters 
Would’be legally justified to eraMhg 
frtoh the caucus list those persons 
v^W bave signed the petition re- 
qubStoig that the fotependent Re- 
puMiean Party be pfoesd. upon the' 
ballet in November, both up(m the 
cliim . that such sigmtours eonsti 
tutes’ ra intention to enroll in an
other pcflitical party or bigaiflzatipn 
and also shows an active-affiUatlbn 
with another political party or or
ganization.”

Proponents of the Indepradent 
barty, organized to fight the renbm ’ 
toation of U. S. Seimtor Hlrato 
RtiighiiMw and supterted by the 
Ubition-organizations, daimito to’dr 
suppporters Were not violating’tlie 
statote in signing the intependeht 
; tetitibns- inasmudi as toty .tavWrbd 
te  candidacy of Prbsidimt S oever

toie I^ubU era p restd te^ ^ *^ '
tora  ̂V
caDdidatorSM^Hte'Bm /to  - : run 
against

Two ̂ em^ile OantMda
rAe opppaitibn to lHh»gbtoP ’hasi 

brought: |k)88tole capCUB cott|(^i;iii: 
WinehesbW'Ziii C0mWdi; 'Wkero .()|Ĥ 
posing states of dd igalte h a ^  b a ^  
dfown'uiF,-but rappbrtoriibtthe .(W- 
^aniration-in etch - town;̂  are ■ cextflr, 
dent the insurgbnta will .te defeat<p 
ed. Nc contesfo<m anytotnerHssues;
appeWr^mmlaient..

STi)MFO|H> DEEXOATBS . 
Stamford, Aug. M.— (A P)—Dde*

(OontiiM^ • (m. :Fagfr; F i v e ) i

TWD DIE A^H aM

i n

Aug.tsjdngelei,
d ^ 'ca ifP lib t divorced Wife of

Los
Uto

^  ̂ itedtaSt irid 
today, ite  wojdd optetev effbrtirrflf 
bar former buiiband'to present thdr 
two Mte ftem .m tertog 'ttw  

T^.dcifft bSlieve' fsty: parent tes 
the right .to;itake away 'the,bbaim  
of toelr. (flilldfohr e u te i^ ' shy pn>- 
feeelon.’ a iii’ tertk^iMifyvufo tt; l i  
one; whreb' they. Wilt ’fledkm’ fo: tb# 
fbotstste cT tbeir tether/’ e U d ll^ . 
CJhapSto.;̂ -- ; v;'-.-

The ic«te9 cbnadiiMi w ia in  poe- .
.

n .—:(AP) — 4l*®##ion o f a' tempegary. order re- 
etrSialng.Mrs. diiipHp from allow- 
^  toe teyp. CHarleB, Jr., 7 and 
ffidney, 6 ,;fo , entor i||m;work. A 
bear}ra ,on toe ‘o i ^  .. held
Saturday...

Ite .M titta .o f ptepUn set .forth 
toe :blaim .toit: film eupun  to t toe 
two boys‘WocBd- t e ’^-*d#trimant to 
2beir futute..-Naltere.’’ . Chaplin,re-, 
oaUed toat.aVtriut lbad o f $200,000 
had 'been (UtediMl'for'each son, anil 
in addition sum of $1,000 a 
month for ftasir odubaijlon,’ malnts- 
oaaoe end suMort :W)m .ufovi^ed.

^ e y s  W eye (3W«r
niaii>  Q r j^
Been Skdi B y  Reltob^

' Managua, NIceiragua». Aug. 2 5 — 
— (AP)—Lieutenant R. P . Rutledga 
rad Seigerat O. B. Simmoiiui, .U;.;S, 
M: C., w en ntyorted at M ar)^' 
headquarters. t<^y: to bav# bten 
killsd in an ah^lane ccaelt: )restor  ̂
day while they w en : fly b «  ateva; 
toe  spot ^ e n  tbree otiMr-’-Xatins 
Ctotps llien-wen.downintito jungle..

These two bad assietod in a  
seanh for toe wreck: o f a pia|»| 
which crashed several dtyu^igb witto 
Lieutenant Giovls Coffman, and two; 
non-commlS8lqn#d ofliimn. Tte; 
wreck WM spotted sad  .it. wps 
thought the ton# men.w«M junhurt. 
The fljdng tettel ^
vldnity, however, to ftt|Cd, sgaMMd 
the p m bn ity  Of an subw,upon the; 
oastswaye te  teeurgeitek. .

It hSd:not bera defteewie<|-this 
morning whether jUeutetemt 
ledga.ersihed'.becauae oftsteUus# dt 
the iplaiM/nr whether jbe- bad " "  ̂
abotdownbyilnsurgeulA/riie * 
w en  'aald to Imve been ree 
and wffl te  brought to Mbnagus to-,' 
dsv.

OIVIES B ^ Y ’TAKE OVEB 
K, p . Jo b s  A T ‘FT. s n Ne jjn g

4

Fort- Snelltog, Minnii. Aug. 25. 
—“Kitehen'- police” duty,- that 
bugaboo of all soldiers  ̂UVen OQon 
may - be . elimiiiated at toe Fort 
Snelltog Army post 

Plans were revealed' tod^ : 
vdiereby (rivlliaas may be em
ployed to take can  of inieh tasks 
as peeling potatoes’ rad watoing 
dishes, providing Brig, deneral 
J(An. H. Hughes, commradii^, 
approves.

WAR BASS
Seek AD labor’s Snpport For 

Control of hdiistries Dnr’  
ing Crisis DtovOw Per
manent Socializatioo.

Cleveland, Aug. 25.—(AP)— 
Emergency government control of 
industry was propose today in 
pollticalreecmomic platform adopted 
by toe executives of 21 railroad 
broto^hoeds with the possibility 
-of support fnm  a' united battle- 
front at organized labor.

“In co-operation with all other 
indnstrial rad agricultural organif 
ratiote c f workers,” toe railroad la
bor exelnCtvSs said,: “we propasr be 
fon-tiia;4lection in Novmober to 
puton neOird every aspirant to pub
lic-office eitoer for or against Ala- 
ber prosperity program.” s
' TiUdng toe view that present re- 

ducsdiwage levels cause reduced 
cbnsiiBtytion, vtoicb in -turn forote 
ledUted' tebduetio^ toe prtewete 

.  ‘  J#b(|r. N*
of ih ^ ^  to

halt the vickite circle 
'riW program’

was iummaifoed te  'P c  exacutivte 
as follows; ; t

Urges W#r Folfey 
’TVage.cuttii^g must .stop. Conmo;; 

titiem in wage cutting rad prite 
cutting is slmpty competitive- 'sui
cide. Adeipiute wages, adequate' 
prioer and adequate employment 
must be restored.

“Our national resources rad na
tional credit shOAild be mobilized 
and employed as toey would be in a 
time of war, for toe piirpiMe of co- 
ordtoating and compelling toe use 
of toe inoustri#! tefrilities eff therdie- 
tion for tlife eixtolQfmitot̂  u^^ttiose 
capable of $el^|qppoit 

“Adequate' compteAation - thus -in
sured; to the workers wUl. provide 
toe;purChasing p^er. necessary to 
support toe agricuitural rad indus
trial :productibto of ~the,nation.

“We are opposed to ‘ ray perma- 
n ^ t  sbciiBlisaDon of biiWness or 
property. Bi)t to meet too -danger
ous figure of the Juanagen of ptk 
veto!industry to malBtaln their op  ̂

qpd to ex( l̂i#nge thrir prod
ucts to^Ugh voluntary (XMperative 
rdethods, we believe that an emer-

Benton, Bl., Aug. 25.— CAP) 
Bedraggled clusters of defeated men 
and women were all that remained, 
today of toe confident throng of ap-' 
proximately. 15,000 striking ndnefo. 
and members of their familleai who 
attempted to in-vade Franklin couiir ' 
ty late yesterday to picket cdaL 
mines as a protest against lowered 
wages.

Fifteen minutes of gunfire and 
wielding' of clubs by a force of. imr 
proximately 600 deputy toerilfs 
ended toe attempted invasien, which 
leaders 6f toe strikers had termed 
toe “greatest labor march ever tm- 
dertaken in the United States.” 

Nearly a hundred miners suffered 
battered beads. Six persons were' 
injured seriously enough to requite 
medical treatment, including two 
who suffered minor fmllet woimds.

Left 800 AntomOMia#
Fleeing pell-mdl when toe firings 

began, , the strikers deserted approxi
mately 309. of their automobiles and 
trucks at toe scene of. toe on-' 
slaught. - In  toe burry . to es<mpe, 
automoMles wete driven into dltCbeis 
or plunged into cornfields along the-, 
ttigbway where the clash occinred; 
near the Wtetern boundary line -a ir. 
Ffrakihi county.: 

fDiotgute verq firod
At the titte>teD toji kntd-
dtefefitijC$ad, tnwlm^ltet-'te^ttte-nlne- 
lni|a,,c9tevaa)- # ra  bdndamifldu. were 
brU l^ by flA iU ^ clubs wielded by 
deputy sherifte ";a(ome 
foarchtts wstexeut t e ‘Q N g riiss, 
bat' the. injuffes o f most  ̂o f  toem  ̂
were inflicted by . tepUffes wteT 
climbed aboa^ the 'ipav and pom-- 
meled oConirats,

S to te^  Did Not Fight 
The strikers,-whose leaders:-had

(Conttnned on Pqge Five)

D liR  DEATH SENTENCE
Jewish Stores Spffte and ^crare

(K̂  F ighters A r r  tK b oiid ^ . Id 
^ r e e t  Melees.* '  v -

Beutoen, Germany, Aug. 25. -a- 
i ;AP)-^R16ting which foUoqind Tues- 
Wy’s - death sentoUte «gmnst five 

Fsitotot political sfoyws continued 
hft night, and at dawn' today 20 

peteona been injured- in varying 
d«iEri^'-

Styeet fighting contluuedl foUow- 
Ujg toe attempt of a group df Adqlf 

. IRler’f  Fa#(i|8ta to.stage a  depson- 

.! itrutten wken toe lUmor spre^  tlu)t 
t|jii#'te  ̂ condemued Ritler fo llo w s  
wicnfld ’ be takeu foom toe local jail 
to-g j^ te n tia iy . During toe strug
gle with police, stones smashed win
dows fo  aevahil Jewish stores. ■
, :X(|uiwhlie. Preinler Lukaacbek of 

upper 'tosia  issued two decries in- 
iS^M .to c<mo with toe ritustlon. 
.Oua forbade transportatioa of poUti- 
cel gtpups in buses, rad . toe other 

UMtte political herzaaguiug in 
btteets. riie penalty was a line of 

too marks (currentiy about $36).
. DOrr A “DUMMY”

Barite, Aug. 25.—(AF)— Frans 
Briictrî  federal commiaslnner for 

today told .Hans Kerri,, 
oi the Prueeiah Diet, tiiat 
tt Httle suite than a dum- 

te^#teulsatlon to to#
F^asilaa Cabinet does sot refsr'
■■■'■ tei.responslbls.

(Mbinet was set up at toe dl- 
o f  President von HliteeUburg, 

dosiinlasioner said, and la\te< 
epMsible onty to Mm. J t la' wllliBg 
fo- 'iqMteor btfote the Diet but toat 

te merely • matter o« eopr*

ta ^  At B ordo; R u toi 
Cat Ify Wb̂  

Their AotomoHles 
Ditciieii aod- Coasesteli, 
Tbdr Ercarsion Is B^dien 
Ug No DeaAs Reported

liudsted that .tos inyadlon would - be 
peaceful, made ho ' resistrate, but' 
fled as qteckty as pterible back into 
Perry .(tounty.- Later some of> toe 
straggilng groups made camjjte 
along the night. The main gteup  ̂
however, returned to Duquote, 
northwest o f the scene of -the de
feat, rad spent the iflgbt in the 
Pcrry-county falrgroimds. '

Some of toe .leaders said anotoeh 
sttempt'tVouId. be made to lirvade 
Prahklbi county, bdt atste highway' 
pattehnfch vdic aided the retreating
strikwa in their flight , from Frank;- 
iin cofmty aaid their forces hod beeh 
iopelessly dispersed, and - that. many 

o f toe marchers retiun#d to t o ^  
homes in northern and cehtrit . 
ffihiois.

Fled 'Info Woods
As thchr sutomoaieB otSab^ into 

dltohes and fields in attexteto-'n^ 
toe miner# to turn them azonhd rad  ̂
eevape the assault ahead, many of 
(he marchers sought cevtf in hearte 
fields and woods or .in the bottont- 
Irate of the'Iittle. Muddy River, a 
short distance to the w e^ .

A  half mile west of Mulkeyfowni s  
ctossroada -riUage about two m fl^  
ever toe Franklin county Bne.', tl}f 
deputy sheriffo lined toe; higbvtey. 
AH were armed. Shot gima, tea- 
chine guha, revplyera rad clube 
were bfandished tefoifJ toe invadtete 
As . toe teravra ertemd a rs llio ^  
track, deputies 'cUmlred aboaird toe 
first five carat, direî ting the drive?# 
i!(. a highwajr intarsectibs and orde?^ 
ing them to tun* about Suddtety 
dowu toe' line a chbt was fired. R 
was foilbwed by anotbef.: and aocte 
ihe sound was alteoat a barrage. The 
Shots wer# fired iPtoV the #ir aaf 
ground aUd at automobile tires. 

Hre-Buratiiig Garage 
Flag decked cars -wavered, to ^  

were fa(#Ml about by. their driten d f 
deputies climbed aboaril wito muba; 
swinghter-tliete right arte left, th# 
nvaidon became a retreat, tente 

beating ar tattoo.
Autrafoblle and truck wtedsbi#ld| 

crashed, glass flying apd cutting 
euprats of the vtolcles. The nine 
mile# parade b«hted the advano# 
guard was halted aa the routed: ciam 
returned. The hatDe o f Mifikeytown. 
was over, depuffe# keeping thet? 
promise to pm iitt no tevasloo.

Last night a * grouP  ̂ o f  miner 
sought to retiidve to#lr 
cars in Franklixi bounty, but .

ownteg Roblnsen. (ndsred them:## 
stay Co-toeir ride o f the line u n ^  
they Wahted.udther drubhteg. 'Tte* 
diay, be ield. .tb#. .o«# w w  
shoved oyar the Une ud~the

■ ,|
Thee# -were, jblrî tew  teHtetedi A

(UaMlMied fo FNe) >

‘ipBBABUBT 'BA L k y j^ ;  '

Weshingtdo,' Au|v 
rtainrir MOinitA’ilv-ilAtf 

^ ,5W ^ .te^ :exp«n d itete
m jf o T  :  hriaaieeriW Ki
g ito m s  ^
nSa were

.tfl

0 ; . ; * -* />■
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Se|Rdiliai» To Kdt IM r  
M aiitM  To Throe Dif'

, ; fe re o t G ooTcotioD S ..

TOBifbt’i  IUpubUe«n eaueuf,
'lie held In the High aehool h«U 
e^ht o’clock, leads political interest 
here today. Delegates to the State, 
Senatorial and OoDfreuUnal «o^  
ventioBS will he named tonight and 
that is the only businem to cone be* 
fore the oauouiu Judge William S. 
Hyde, chairman  ̂of the RepubUean 
town oommittee, is anxious tw  a 
large turnout of registered Republic 
•cans to show the opposition that in
terest In this year’s election is at 
a high pitch.

No Favorite Sons 
Manchester is interested is the 

three ecnventtens only in an abstract 
way since it bad no local sons seek
ing the support of either of the 
three conventions. At first it was 
expected that 'Professor Albert 
Levitt would take a strong personal 
interest in the conventions but now 
that he has organised an Independ
ent Progressive Republican par^ he 
’has. automatically removed hlsaself 
from as active part in Republican 
affairs. Unless those who support 
him wish to jeopar/Une their mem
bership in either of the major 
■parties they will not tsjce any prom
inent part in the caucuses of the 
major partieA A ruling ‘was made 
yeeterday which makes signers of 
the Levitt party petition without 
rank in whatever party the voter 
was registered with previously.

Few proposals for nomlnatiDn 
have been filed with Town Qerk 
îarnuel J. Turifington to datê  

eentest is assured for constable 
with the following in the race 

^ toes W. Foley, Gerald R. Rlsley, 
aarence Anderson, Charles Sweet, 

V. Anderson, William J. 
Welds. Charles Crockett and John 
Ungdtte. Ctaiy four ean be named 

Wants To Bo Beleotmaa 
^  Testsrday afternoon <^ord C, 
^Iquiree of BieaeU streot filed his 

rpposai for Selectman in the Re- 
ubllcan primary. The Squiree 

papere were fiUed out in Jamee W. 
Foley’s taxi-cab offlcs it was stated 
today as a joke after the owner of 
the former Prlnceie theater had as
serted himself vlforouBly on quee 
tione of local, etate and nattonal im' 
portanee. With the filing of hie pto- 
iweal Squiree Immediately eougbt a 
fopy of the town charter to etudy 
Jip for the job. Those who eigned 
w  paper were James W. Folsy, 
Philip Carney, Elmore Itaran, Alex* 
pnder Noble, Michael j. Boland, 
•Joseph J. Hadden, Jr., Richard B. 
Gates, Frank C. Mallon, John E. 
Anderson, Charles Orookstt and 
Richard Martin. Edwi^ Fltsgsr-

SCENT DDNAPINfi PLOT 
WDEATBOFCinUGiNiN

H isd  o f QptlesI Conpany is  
F o im l Dying In Rotol Room, 
B is Companion Gont.

New OciMBS. Aug, SB,^(AF)<*-A 
man, tsntmtveh' 1 w t iM  bgr poHse 
as Davs It  Bttlngw, prasMsot of 
the Rigge Optical Company of Cbl- 
esfo, wae found dying ia a hotel 
room hero today. Re succumbed ho* 
for* first ok eeuld be admialwerod. 
Another gueet who bad omuptod ĥo I 
room with him wae not located.

Police said they were investigat
ing a report Ettlnger had been kid- j 
naped.

Hotel oSclale eald the two nwij 
arrived late yesterday and regisb^ 
ed as A. N. Sanderson of S t Louis | 
and A. J. Blair of aevelaad, Ohio.

The man was found dying after 
hotel attaches had heard groans 
coming from the room.

Pap *re on the body were martced 
‘Dave R. Bttinger of Chicago,” and 
Induded correipondenoe bemng the 
name of ihe cmtioal company. A 
bank heok on the Bowery Bank of 
New York Bhowed a withdrawal of | 
11,000 three days ago wltt a con
siderable balance remaining.

Police Instituted a aearch for the 
eecond man.

wiRiKinnD 
winspKiM

Nehtires Hnd( New Robert 
Coewy Ihy hve Geee 
Somewhere hhvt W eii

C .  p i

The fact ̂  Robert Cooney, the 
aged man vdio dieappemwd from the 
home of hie grand-daughter, Mrs. 
John Evald Johnson, of 100 
Summer street, early yeiter- 
day, rnonlng, had eonslder- 
•red taking hie life and had com
mented the different metlu^ 
used by recent sutddee In tbie vidn-

— A* ^pasted the mgiiUi-Awnrs k ti Mkm§f he would 
esns to rely sr - ■“  ~ — •-— - _ 
titude d im g 
found seveiu
Rfover’s s p M  of Momtinee.

In fonsĵ eueae that
9 ^ . ^  ^  dspnrtiira
tnm Mi^jfoaswrs «Mnpma atnt- ______________ __________

^  osintle hendtparlms in ^^uhinff-
J 2 & 2 5 2 t i t o n h n m S u S r a ^  “--̂ ^̂ Ttm£rtlSS£S m Bm u. M tU lr ce m m -

"■ msagr
sjust e
WtiriH, I

of tlmnmWJust wenf%’̂  vot-1 ' utr To Get Num  ti
tub  yaar dmunstancsa and the j  

hnnUBSWhgef nim r.aleiplng Pem^ Sipmn.

LEFT WITH TWO MEN 
Chicago, Aug. 25.—(A P )—David I 

L. Ettlnger. reported found dead to
day in a New Orleans hotel, was 
presidcab of th» Riggs G^ttcal Oom-̂  
pany in Chicago, and ha«f been miss
ing since last Sfonday. I

Chief of Detectives William Schoe- 
maker said be had been investigat
ing a posslbihty that Ettingsrj 
might have been kidnapped. Et- 
Uim^r left hie offices in the Mer- 
Chendlaa Ifart here Monday, Schoe-1 
maker said, and hsa not seen 
since. .

WltaeBsee reported, Sehoemaker 
said, that Ettinger Ich the building | 
ia the company of two men. .

HOOVER CONFEREES FORMl 
BUSINESS CROSS SECHON

^  in-

trlass, I _

cussed MmiA the asmb-
neshtthsksd t h s 'j iu M ^  
dirsettar sad lndiroo0y.

O n ^ ^  em^e^of the depnaBon, 
hs w n ^  rwMfodir against "dem-

and
set a vrhtfo stiim w  rod dansnr 
Ugbte agninst ‘^dastruetlve” 
crhtlb • tariff neHMss,
‘fntdsV!, and ”wudsdmnsi 
fiaticD,

On tha eoera of pmhiMtleB, hs 
charged that the Dsmocratte repeil 
proimsid woidd befog ba^ the 
ealom  ̂attended, bgr rum, and asked 
the country fo nut its foith instead 
ia a ”eane soluDon.”

In other woids, Mr. Hoover dear
ly eet out to brand the oppoeltiOB 
as thoroughly undepehdahfo ia a 
crisis and thoroughly wet 

A dfoange ffWm l«M  
This all sounda very different 

from foe HM^er campain speefocs 
uf IM t, in wfoctrtte very 
of- foe Demoeritio party and oaadU 
date winrt all biit ignored. The 
fonnge Is readily uaderetaadable 
when changed p^tteal ̂  conditloas 
are taken Into account 

Four ysan ago, foe RepubUean 
leaders, ware content to wa .h a 
soinewhat odorless oampaign. Itspaign.
flit.Ad.fot timss. and it flttM ltw Rs- 
pilhttiMB joqavl^^ that if Oevsr» 
nor Smith, foe Demoefntie nosdnee,

ton
Hoover naissue. mgnny or wroM^ 

a fo ^ tn tlo n  hu  
dosafo UbM  in ipaay ,mfods 'w lfo 
foe dspresffon. The Democratic 

an  hoptaft that if they] 
blunders, i 

nrtlUoBs wUt.go out and vote 
*hgtlBst Hoover.”

Ohvioudy, fos RspubUcaas have 
no latentloo of plajda '̂ that end e f' 
foe game if they ean. avoid i t  

Q» 0> P> Ob Offenalve

N. VMteh, RepuhUo, 
VOtMtan Edward

Beth Robert N. 
an Regietrar of
Morlarty, DeaaociBtie Rnfietrar of 
Voters, plan to secure from the
Secretary of State foe naases of the 
Manchciter people who have dgned 
petitione a s l^  that foe Xndepend> 
tat Progressive R^bUeaa tieket 
oe placed on fob voting machines or 
printed baUote to be-vot^ on at the 
November eleptioB mid also the

Tbs w iy to M d  it  fos Republi- ***
can msaafers tUnk. Is not only to
dsfond what Ifo. Hoevsr has dona,' object In doing this
hut to take tSb aggressive along 
foe pfiJUfiMl salUnts of foe ca ^

doing this ia to 
relafoig to thp

paM  front 
. Soma of tills had come out before; 
Mr. Hoover’s xpeceh emphasised It 
and put an aufoori^ behind it which 
la sure to have great affect In shap
ing foe utterances of leaser Ret-ubh- 
can Ughte from now on.

How far It will change foe Demo- 
cratie plins does not yet appear. 
The Booeevelt leaders wUl not be 
diverted easily from thdr desire to 
ksep foe RQniUleaas on tU de
fensive. elfoougb, of course, t^ey 
WiU take sttos at once to divest 
themselves of foe labels Mr. Hoover 
hie sought to attach to them.

However, it comes out foe Uue of 
strategy iadieatod in Mr. Hoover’s 
speech Is sure to heighten public 
interest., ia foe campaign, because 
foe puUlo docs not Uke to esc aU 
of foe blows struck by one side.

Uyely^ 
he bad a

 ̂  ̂ wsa sure foat 
b^  on, which tiUted

CoMultlhg Cfiairmtn 
■ent Mftiiy Phasen 
Country’*  Aetivities.

Repro
o f the I

Bobert Oconey

Washington, Aug. 25— (AP )— A 
wide croM section of Amsricin 
bueineBe activities was represented 
today at the gathering of busineee 
leaders with government offlem, 

tomorrow’s genew

aid had signed the Squiree proposal 
but hie name is not on foe RepubU- 
can caucus list so another name wae 
substituted.

Three proposals for nomlnaticm 
for town offices were filed in foe 
town clerk's office today. George H. 
Howe, Republican, filed papers for 
Tax Collector; Thomas A. Brennan, 
Reprjilican for Justice of the Peace 
and Robert >N. Veitcb, Republican, 
for Registrar of Voters.

REUEVE WRITKAN TENDS 
TO SENATE, NOT ALBANY

New York, Aiig. 25.—(A P )—WU> 
Ham H. HiU, assistant eastern cam
paign manager of the RepubUean 
National Committee, bad a luncheon 
conference today with former Gov. 
Charles B. Whitman, who has been 
mentioned as a poesib’e candidate 
for the United States Senate.

Former Governor Whitman has 
also been mentioned as a possible 
entry hi the race for foe RepubUean 
nomination for governor but it is 
more generaUy beUeved he has hie 
eye on Washington rather than Al> 
bany.

No statement waa made today 
concerning the aubjecta discussed 
by the former governor and HUl.

Ereparatory for ton 
usiness conference.
•Ihe chairmen of the 12 banking 

and foduatrial committee of tbs 
federal reserve dlstricte meeting at 
the Treasury spoke for almCet every 
phase of business activity. The 
chairmen and their jobs are;

Carl P, Bennett, Boston, vice 
president chamber of commerce; 
Owen D. Young, New York, chair
man General Electric company; 
Cteorge H. Houston, Phlladeipbte, 
iresldent Baldwin Locomotive 
Vorke; L. B. WUUams, Cleveland, 

member Hayden, MiUer and Oom- 
)any; Edwin C. Graham, Richmond 
Olstrict, president National Elec- 
Tleal Supply Company; George S. 
iarrls, Atlanta, cotton industry; 
Sewell L. Avery, Chicago, preiddent 
Montgomery Ward and Company; J. 
W, Harris, St. Louis, president 
Harrls-Polk Hat Company;. George 
D. Dayton, MinneapoUs, jireiident 
the Dayton Dry (3oods CJompany; 
Joseph F. Porter, Kansas aty, 
president Kansas Qty Power' and 
Ugbt Company; Frank KeU, DaUas 
district, finander; R. R. Kingsbury, 
San Fraaclscq; prMdent Stimdard 
Oil Company df OiWomla.

f f i w c A m s u s i s

H s n u n iB iiW A T

QUALITY
(»10CERIES

for Less
lOc 
10c IQc 
10c 
10c 
10c 
10c 
10c 
10c 
10c 
10c 
10c

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

1884p rB M ft

Shredded Wheat 
Biscuits, pkg. .. 

Rice Krispies,
phff. . . . . . . . . . I

Fancy Pink Salmon,
TaU ca n .............

Gold Duat Cloanaer,
3 cane .............

Krasdale Fancy 
Shrimps, can . . .  

Cider Vinegar, large 
20 ounee bottle .. 

Queen Olives,
5 ounce bottle .. 

Hershey Coeoa,
1*2 poUhd ean .. 

Leeroy Root Beer 
E itract, bottle .. 

P ie U i^  O nloB i,'
T lb fc fo r .........

Large Yd low  
Onions, 6 lbs. for 

Rsysl Coffss Ctkss 
8 f o r .................

The corrected Ust of the RepubUc- 
an and Democratic voters, register
ed for primaries, was ready for dis
tribution this morning. The changes 
that appear in the Ust showing foe 
registration of voters are pasted to 
foe Ust. It is interesting to nCte 
that in the new Ust there are no': 
foe number of changes made in the 
Democratic list that wersi expeetec 

There are added to this Hst foe 
names of seventeen women’and for
ty-three men. There are sixty-nine 
others who made application to 
transfer from the Republican Ust to 
foe Democratic Ust and the Repub- 
Ucan Uit shows that they ' have 
been removed as RspubUcaas, bu ; 
are not included on foe Democratic 
Ust because of the law which pro 
vides that a period of six months 
must elapse b^ora such changes be 
come effective.

ity, lent weight to. the. theory enter
tained by poUcs’ that he haa com
mitted, euieldê  No trace of Cooney 
had been found at noon today, the 
missing man last being eeea enortly 
after 5 o'clock Tuesday evening. 

Search' in Plainfield
Sevebers have scoured aU eeotlone 

of the. south and without suoeeae 
and activitiee today are beUig cen
tered in tbs vicinity of Plainfield, as 
it ia thought poeirible that Cooney 
may have deoTded to visit bis eon, 
who Uvee in Central V U l^ , The’ 
police further, learned yesterday 
that Cooney was the father of Mrs, 
Jobqson’s mother and not Mm. 
Johneon’e father as at first, rt^rted.

Following foe death of WUUam 
Roessner, who fell or Jumped~off the 
Park street bridge, Cooney taUced 
more and more of ■suicide, Sayito 
that if a person wished to die by hie 
own hand he should go into some 
secluded place and commit foe deed, 
in order to save relatives trouble.

Feared For Om
Because of his continual talk of 

suicide, his granddaughter has been 
much concerned over hie condition 
and when be did not return from a 
walk Tuesday evening she asked her 
husband to locate him. This be did, 
flnding-̂  Cooney on South Main 
street, but the latter declined to r i^  
back; saying be would walk home 
later.

Photographs of the mlertng man 
were obtained yeeterday and by 
means of these irtctures, Cowey was 
identified as foe man who went into 
Buck's store on South Main street 
ebortly after 6 o’clock an^ purchas
ed a bottle of soda. He wae later 
seen near Feni street. It waa later 
reported from Keleey’e farm in 
Glastonbury tiiat a man answering 
Cooney's description had passM 
along the road toward Bucltinghua.

with foe fopf of halt whieb OoonsF 
wae said fo  bavs had on when ho 
left Buck's store at about 5 o'clock.. * 

Ueut Bairoo called at eeveraJ 
bouses beyond foe ftgmn farm but 
could find no one whb had seen foe 
man beyond that pofot

sar uwnoN
AIIR.F.CPROBIEM

mSUMPKINCE
VAS AN msm

Their object in
carry out fod law ___
duties of the registram. m Section 
700 of the general laws of Ckiimea- 
tleut the duties of foe registram 
are so defined that it is their-duty 
to leekTo of such proposed chankes 
end if it is found that foam is rea- 
eon and proof to back such actions 
they must notify foe person 
has i^ e d  such application and 
they must appear before foe chalr- 
m u of the town committee of foe 
party in which fonr have been reg
istered. ,

The r^ilstrara present their side 
of the question and the of
the t o ^  committee must .pass 
judgment In oases where persons 
r^^terad as RepubUeans have 
sign such petitions they wiU be pre
sented before Judge .William 8. 
Hyde,, chairman of the Republican 
town committee and in foe case of 
a person who is registered as a 
Democrat, foe bearing will be be» 
fore John Limerick, diairman of the 
Pemooratib town committee. Them 
has alrsady been a ruling by the 
Aselatant Attorney Geneml, Broset 
Averill, that persmu. having signed 
such petitions am not allowed to 
take, part in foe primarlee of 
parties with, which foey wem 
meriy nfietered.'

MXfi Jnlfo Beekler 
Mm. fuMa Hedklev, wife ef| 

MteM BMU^dted nt her heme 
in Worth. Oeveipy last night, sm 
n. Mm. Hediisr snd her husband, 
wim'lM hsmi tasidnsts of New 
XeMrCkr for mahy yearn, aasae to 

O ovi^ iB  IflU to ssttls bn 
form, Mr- HeoUera form, Mr- meouer a m g  ter 

9«MS bani a chef in Now Tori. Hot

fiw  SMiitns bringing 
doatCaiMailht.

foe
for-

WimUngten, Auff. 25.—(AP) — 
The Reeoostniotion C<nporatlon is 
proceeding carefully with its work of 
organizing the new activities assign
ed to ^  by Ck)Bgres.«, particularly 
wlfo mgard to foe eelî  liquidating 
projects that may be financed from 
the 21,500,(100,000 fund allotted to 
stimulate employnient.

The agricultural credit eorpora- 
formed in tw  land b s^  

dlstricte will be resKly to function in 
•about a month. The sitae for two 
corporations to be formed in foe 
southeast have not yet been selected 
hut Finance Corporation officials ex
pect to make the eeleetions soon.

Dfflleidt foMStlen 
The problem of deciding whether 

projects are self ilquidatiiig is caus
ing- the comoration board and its 
engineer advisory 
siderable difficulty.

Among the prospects suggested 
to the board for financing are two 
bridges at 8tin Francisco and several 
over foe Missouri and Mississippi 
rlverA ttclndlng ottq between Oma
ha, Neb,, and Qoun^l BlQffs, towa. 
Slum eradication projects, in New 
York, St. Louis sad otlisr cities also 
have been proposed.

Loans In Near Ftiture 
_̂ Tbe destitHtion. relief sectioft of 

foe corporatton'e work is gradually 
taUng form and a number of new 
loam are expected to be made wltb- 
lu-tiut next few daya. Some of tba

ihpdmrg”
Waliied 
Tnrns Out To Be TIurf.

Besides hmr.hwHbaad foe is sur
vived by foe sene, JJuolea and Paul 
• f Kew.Tsrk Otty; Rene and Leon 
G., of RofoehtsL N. Y.; Arthur D., 
ef Lcfif pliuMi City and CbtefeB O. 
Heckler, , who lives in North Coven
try- Thera, aih also seven grandchil- 
dreit. A foiter and two brothem who 
survive her livt.in England..

Tha fimeraJ wlU be held Friday 
monataf M  9 o’doek in S t Mary’s 
churfo. South (Soventry, with burial 
in North Oeventiy.

YOUNG TO SUPERVISE 
SO. WINDSOR SCHOOU

T o w n  A e c e p t s  S t a t e  A i d  P l a n  
a n d  F o r m e r  E l l i n g t o n - T o l  
k n d  M a n  I s  E n g a g e d .

Arthur L. Young, who has been 
superintendent of foe Ellington 
schools and Tolland schools Under 
state supervision, has been named 
as superintendent for foe schools of 
South Windsor, which udll give him 
but one town, to supervise. He auc< 
ceeds Miss Nellie McLaugbhn. who 
was foe superintendent of schoole: 
in South Windsor up to the does of 
foe school year this past June.

The town of South Vî hdsor by 
tlrti change save part of the ex. 
pense Of lupetirtslon which was not 
the case last year and which m< 
suited ih neveral stormy sessions 
between foe voters of South Wind 
eor and foe town school board when 
the change W(Mi Imposed. By the 
engaging at Rte Young the town of 
South Windsor accepts state aid in 
supervision.Sdoa Who HANKOW BOYCOniRS 

An American, BOMR CflDffiSE STORE STRIKERS RATTLE
POLICE, WOUNDING FOUR

fofotselves as ffraWifiilff Of 
Chester High efoi^ , ptro yoqfig mfo 
ifoo claim their naines te im'’*Bbt' 
to” and "Leecomb”.'' hfive befo ^  

mciiav ia Maiiftiirt'if tier 
the allegfo purpose of hcTidilg foein 
obtain a c o n ^  edueation.'

Not Known Hem 
The matter wae called to thd-At- 

tfotion of foe sfoool aathetitisb 
er mora than half a domw peifons 
bad donated sums pf Syr and tea 
doUam. One promijieBt Maaifofoter 
pemon.gave almost twenty detb^ 
Supt F. A. Vmplaack Informed foe 
local police after bis inveatigatibn 
revealed that naifow man wad A  
graduate of the local sfooOla and 
that neitbeir was r^flstemd in foe 
town directory.

Ihexhaace that the pair will he. 
ajsnehended is relativ^ smatt in- 
afoiucb as it Js believed both, have 
fled town and«re many miles eWSy, 
probably working the same scheme 
in some other town or d ^ . Iltey 
"worked” Manchester 
.claiming they ' were 
through an American, 
which publifoed a magazine. for 
which they bad contributed artieifeB 
from time to time.

"Both Out of Towb*̂
Tb^  sought donations <ff..five ifg 

ten doQais and said part wihM ge 
to the ihigazlne and a portidfi to
ward their college education. Thjy 
claimed to be sewng aid for a |8HI 
scholarship which would adnfit 
them to the Yale medloa'. sehdel. 
authorities would pioim.fofo'^4foti* 
ty but were quick wlfo the added 
information that "both are out of . 
town todayi” showing ' they had 
looked over the ground caref uUy be
fore soUdtii^ funds in Manchester.

ABBEY, REBUILT BY 25 
YEARS LABOR. DEDICATED

committee con-

This infownatton was offset by fos i«tatea 
statement of Robert Richmond, whol
said that he was driving to i|j» I wfisti sums,
home, just north of the. Glastonbury, 
town Une, and met no one wslWng

PUBUC RECORDS

Vineeuo Xuliaao of 007 Spruce 
street has leased foe macaroni fac
tory at that address to Paulina 
Fasslna for tbs term of ons ysar.

Attefomsnt
An attachment in foe aaaeunt of 

12,000 has been made OB real aitate 
on foe east side ef Keeney street 
against Garfield H. Keeney and Pie 
GsfUnMoBe by Joeephlne 0. Axel- 
adb. Action Is pending in the Hart
ford Oeunty-SupeHor Court to fore- 
elose a mortgage on foe above prop
erty.

WRITING P i im  ^mAl>l
■HOWS A lARGR GAIN

New York, Aug. M.—(AP)— 
Dow, Joaee A Op. said today tW  
e c ^  boobed the Aatertean 
writing paper ee. In foe lin t 20 
days of August sbowod A M jpsr 
esat inerssss over then In foe lUce 

naMuntinf to
rao,ooo p o n ^  agidBft Moo,ooo

pounds.
m s  M f gate In August husfoesi, 

ttw M w d, preniptd to put foe 
oompaa^s eperatloBs OB a profit
able bams after operating at a lesa 
for a year or more*'

Just 
Une,

cdong foe road.
Deecription

Possessed of photograpbe of 
Ckxiney. Captain Herman Sobendel 
began another search today, visiting 
varloui sections of the south end. 
The description of Cooney reported 
to police is as foUowe: Height, five 
feet, three inches; weight, 140 
pounds; light complexion, blue eyes; 
wearing a soft Ught felt bat, gray 
hair and mustache; blue coat and 
gray trounrs; between go and 02 
years old.

Relatives are holding to foe belief- 
foat Cooney may have gone off in 
search of work, as he co^dered 
himself a burden. To reach hie eon 
in Central ViUige, it would not be 
far out of the way to go by why of 
Colcbeiter, turning toward Nor
wich and from Noiurleh to, foq 
Village. Hie son was in Manchester 
yesterday and said he would begin 
foe searoh near Plalnfleld.,

Snlolde Theory i \
However, foe theory of euiolde re

mains strong, at foe note left by 
Cooney and hlfe general talk about 
seif-inilioted deafo seems to ever-j 
come foe idea that he.will be found 
alive. Should he follow hls.plsa of 
fotur into a secluded spot m the 

to take his Ilfs, It will bs no 
easy task to disoovsr the body.

NOW Anglo
A new angle on foe Cooney ease 

wae given to Ueut R a r^  ef the 
ManoT 
moi 
South
OlasloBhuvy. At about •  o’oloob 
Tueedsy ten t Mr. Ttfm  mm a iMl 
wMMag Mid headed to tto di« 
reetiM ef Olastonhitry who aniitoi 
od foe densitption of tha wantodl

A request by Oovereor Piaebot 
of Pemuylvania for the ftfil 145.. 
1000,000 the corporation is permitted 
to loan-to any one state for destitu
tion relief is expected to come be
fore the board soon. Jlie Board three 
#eeke ago declined to make a Ibiih 
to Penneylvsnia, eavtog it could not 
help untU the legisfatu^ acted- and 
foe-state did more to help its own 
people.

ROOSEYELTMANDROPPED 
, BY TAimANy HAY RUN

1#. W. ^oat, AMsmUyafoiu Is 
.Cfosiddrliif Knlapandgiit 

- CsBdldscy, Ha gsyp.

New T M , Aug fg - lA P )—

Rome, Aug. 25.—(A P )— The 
newspapeir H Pleoolo said today .it 
had evidence that a man identified 
as Edgard de Bourbon, a Hapsburg 
Prince, who was slain by a woman 
in Paris recently, was an im
postor.

Hie real name, said foe news-

eper, was Cterld LorVoli. He was 
m in Milaavin 1862. 11 Piccolo 

said foe man’s lawyer had records 
showing LoHoU received a three 
year prison eentenoe in Italy dur- 
lag foe World War upon hie c<mvlc- 
tion on a charge of espionage. 

Married American 
The newspaper's evidence showed 

he waa married to an Ztrilan woman 
and also to an American woman 
from Cleveland, Ohio, who, the 
article said, aimed letters to the 
authoritiM at Milan as "Clara of 
JBourbon-Parma.” H Piccolo said 
foe man had a son by each mar
riage, one of them named Rudolf.

m 1901, the newspaper said, be 
was imprisoned at Zurich and in 
1915 was in jail at PIreus on a 
charga.of theft

The attorney said Lorloll was 
married at Cleveland in 1908 to foe 
daughter of a colonel in the Ameri
can army. While her husbahd was 
in prison, he said, -the American 
Wife sent him generous sum's of 
money. Lorion told him, said foe

US
I t a ^  u^e to marry foe American 
woman, but there were no records 
of foe divoToe.

I  M e r c h a n t  W a s  A c c u s e d  ot  I 
S e l l i n g  J a p a n e s e  G o o d s ;  V i o -  |  
l e n c e  F o l l o w s  E x h o r t a t i o n *
Hankow, China, Aug. 25.—(A P )— 

The "blood and iron” sodety’e anti- 
Japaaese boycott campal^ took a 
violent turn today when a group of 
them burled four bombs into a 
Chinese store accused of handling 
Japanese goods. The. store was 
wrecked and two clerks Injured.

The incident served to increase 
the tension here with, residents fear- 
ing further Violence, but authorities 
appeared to be carrying on the 
routine in-Vestigatlon. '

The Chinese Chamber of Com
merce, meanwhile, started exhorting 
merchants to cease handling Japan
ese goods as a means of stopping 
foe outburst

Tha anti-Japanese boycott agita
tion has been increasing within re
cent weeks, further sequel to many 
Sino-Japanese d iffi^tles since 
lest September, when the Japehese 
first invaded Mukdm, Manchuria.

(Ooattaned From Page Gns

declared war on pickets blockading 
highways in their efforts to enforce 
a farm ifoikC and ordered them to 
dimrse.

Thlrty^ve pickets were Jailed by 
9 a. m.,. today, as a result of re
fusal to ebey -foe eberiffs commanc 
to leave the blghwaya

HOSPITAL NOTES

'ITALY’S2RATTLESHIPS 
INPORTFORREIIREHENT

UagdoB W. Fait, tha Aawnil 
Tamnaay HBU fiUad to

too. ^ 8 e ^ U a $ * $ l f f  Clflvtr-

lOTPninvBMil
to rtdoiig* 
torn trip m

Lttohetter pelioo dMortmint tU il depeadoat m'BDL' 
mtog by ttoNoU n T Tryoa of F eltw t sT^' 
itoMato otroot to tbo tStm o f'

Bor l^ e v o ltk  caatoSln for the 
P ^ * «S y  oeimowledged too 
poariUttty that ho any tmi tede- 
priij^ tly la an effort to fotala his

“It Is an unfortunate eituatioa,' 
Post saiAJ’beeMifothe R#pfiliSSU

(Tenth A ^^W y .pBtriit In Now 
l̂ ork City) whethM 2 run « i  an to-M i e  I B e a *  99

e h e r i  b i s  t o u r  . y e e t e r d a y .  
« » •  a * l » t  W o r e  h j e  p l a n e ,  plUSm 

^  ^  J a u e e  e r a t o a d  t o  t k n ,  
iMR j  dnaik M o in t i i^ ^  poet

Mr. Tiyon told lim it Rarrm that | 
the aau kept to too ndddlo of tho 
road, toaktog nMteHata Wow their 
hoins to warn klB of their apneoneh-

S w W i r A s r f f l s t f U i
Shown a picture of Cooney, the 

Qlaatenbury man loould̂  not poii-

.  ' JL .7

W
We rMun to 
HatM tar |hi 
tomeeignate

n^pw

fo iik —

today 

of vamniaBir 

 ̂to oofi'

. ABOBTTOWN
Misa Fkxrenee Fmd, of the Ideal 

F ln ^  Company, is vacationing at 
White Sandŝ  Mrs. James F. Roach. 
Jr^ is sulMtitutiag for her.

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turking< 
Um has received flrom the clerk of 
foe SuMrior Court of Hartford 
County the namee of the men that 
have been drawn by foe jury com- 
missieBers to eenre ae Jurors to the 
Afferent tertos of the Suporior and 

Plea oourte of the diitrict 
XnoludedL t o  the names of ths msn 
Mleetod Is ono that hMi died etoOe 
the Bet from which the eelootioa wae

n«n» that of WUUam BtUes.

■ari CRffiMt, of Foster etraet, 
wUl rseume hie eeleenun dutiee for 
A. U  HWtman next Monday fS o w  
hV a vnbatioB.

m  Jftnanuri Utheran church 
.^..wbearee F r i^  evening 

at T o’olook.

Mj Oibeon^o^M  beto viilthw wlS SSfiSd
W A’ A. GlbiOB o f,Flower etreet 
^  foM»Mt weak, ie tble week riilt-
^  Sohaef<
far. ef TeUamL

Wohmond la in 
obarffi^  tb4,̂ MaiMhMter houM at 
the ^ M t l o  • Onmp Meeting 

uadi. She haa as gueite Mre. 
MamShielda and dauibter, Miie

,tar. \
Manobee-

•VBS HFASflSVi TAOpt OWNBR

ETA iw. H L-(AF ) 
dnaagea to hla
“ to^of Frevl- 

fMtoal Court

Romp, Aug. 25.—(A f»)—Italy’s 
only battleships, tlm Andrea Doria 
and the DuiUo. turned foCir becks 
upon the sea today and put into port 
where foey will be stripped of foeir 
crews and retired from eervice. -

This is by the order recently is
sued for retirement of 180,000 tons 
of naval vessels, Includiag three 
heavy emleeri and a number of 
lighter craft

A  few caretakers wUl remain 
aboard to kepp foe machinery sbip- 
sbape so that foe units, even though 
they are. out of active service, can 
be used for bargaining purposes 
when the disarmament eonferenee 
resumes. ■ >

John Krewski of Wapping was 
given emergency treatment at foe 
hospital, last night for injuries re 
oeived.in an automobile accident late 
last night on North Main etre 
Krewsld was treated for a laceratei! 
nose and cut .above foe eye.
' Mrs.. Victoria Schaller of 105 
Spring street, was admitted yester 
day and Mrs. Lillian McKeown of 4(X 
Charter Oak Place and Mies Evelyn 
Moriarty of 382 East Center etreet 
was discharged.

Mrs. Mary Vennard of 409 East 
Middle Turnpike was sulmitted to
day.

Tha foUowlng hospital ellnio pa
tients were adimtted today: Warren 
Waldo, 20 North Fairfield street, 
Angelo and Antionette ato, 22 Nor
man street, Frank Mouka, 89 Cot
tage street, Anthony Gravino, 13 
Norman street and RusseU Gustaf
son of 8 Mlddlelieid etreet

An infant and pre-eehool clinic 
WiU be held at foe hospitgl annex at 
8 o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

The hospitfd census today le 59 
patiente, nearly a reeord figure for 
this time of foe year.

STUMBLING, FALLS UNDER 
m s OWN TRUCK; KILLED

Cheshire, Aug Mf.—(AP)— Fred 
Nortbam, 40, of 408 Ferry street,' 
New Havana Was brushed to death 
under the wberi of a heavy trunk 
OB which be was hslpsr,,shortly bt- 
fbre noon today, wbsn hi stumblsd 
under the whMl while nmateg 
aSojufsid# tbs maebins up a state 
pads. Tbs wbsel passeg ovsr Ite

Oharlts Halter, 27, ef^uO'FMteP 
stTMt, New K.vsB,. drtvw, MU 
PbUlip Qutoa of 17 Vlnenti sttoM, 
Niw HnvBB, brottwrHa4aw>̂ bf Qw

JUDCOS 0. P. ROB4BACK WEDS

T o r r i n g t o n ,  A l i g .  25. — ( A P ) —  
C h a r l e a  P .  R o r a b a e k ,  J u d g e ,  o f  f o e  
C i t y  C o u r t  b e r t  a n d  a s s i s t a n t  d a r k  
o f  f o e  l a s t  s e s s t e n  o f  t h e  S t a t e  S e n 
a t e ,  a i n d  M l a s . F r a n c e e  B ^ g n t  o f  
t h i s  c i t y  w e r e  m a r r i s d  a t  R h i n e -  
b e c k ,  N .  Y . ,  a t  n o o n  t o d a y .

I F i r s t  C e r e m o n y  o f  K i n A  I n  
E n g l a n d  S i n c e  R e f p r m n t l i o n  ‘  
I s  A t t e n d e d  B y  P a p a l  L c - -  

g a t e .
London, Aug. 25.—(AP)--Ia  t l»  

presence of thi papal legato, Fran
cis Ckurdinal Bourne, and many for
eign bishops and abbots, the rebuilt 
Buckfast Abbey was consecrated to
day, after 26 years of lalior by the 
Benedictine monks.

This was the first eonseer.,tloB of 
K8.ktod in gbgland rince tlm refte' 
matloo,- 400 ! years ago.' Gor̂ l̂ utl 
Bourne’s sermon wte' bn^cadt ' 

Brother Paul Lasca 'Bourne, CK- 
pelled from Burgundy with many 
others 48 years ago, bought the land 
and discovered the foundationB at: 
the ancient abbey. It  bad beeh in
tended to buUd only a small GoUfio 
church, but foe discovery of ttat! 
ruins impelled foe monks to reetofo 
the abbey to its twelfth century pro
portions.

COVENTRY AFTER FUNDS 
TO BUY FIRE APPARATUS

W U l  C o n d u c t  D a n c e s  a n d  E n -  
i e r t a i i i m e n t s  T d  G e t  S o m e  
P o r t a b l e  E q u i p m e n t .
The town of Ceventi^ and tĥ . 

more thickly setUed sectiamAliimfo 
Coventry, is to have a firadtaArt* 
numt. There have been maby fires 
to Odventry during the past giter 
and there, has beea a strong feeling 
of need for the forination of. a fire 
department. Since the etate has 
adopted an equipment that can fo- 
apond quickly'and can take water 
I rom brooks, weUa or small poads,. 
here .has been a feeling tha  ̂eohie- 
thing of. the kind, could be used tn 
good advaataga to South CoVafitiy..

The plsa'haz bete given tod by 
nterest shown by thf women of tha 
hamlet and to ordii; to aseiatte rais
ing fundi to purehasa m te , an 
apparatus tbdy ara arrmngtog to 
lold dances and entertaiaratete for 
the porpoN. Tb# first o f tlis finals 

to hs htld soon. ■

T

dsnd turn, t o  charge of ths bote sad'
thf truck and want to tiiM o ilm t 
quarters gt Wateritoiy to give him*
Mlf up for qusstiafitog.

HSlter was ordsrsd nsld for an to-i 
quest this aftarneea by lha ooroaar.

TIOKRB, iK IRTB i  l l t o w m  
ALL w m  TO TMMM

Naw Tbrk> Aug. MU*(AF)— A 
Owaaaa iauadiyawa arba-Mfiiaad to 
^ a towyar Wa without»  

t waa hold aa a a a u li 5f ptttr 
nr by stoflatiata ThoBMo A

itva
tlakat
IsToiiir .

AurRIo todav.
’T ’ aappeia jou r aitttuda taVtooj 

tiafcaa atmnmfV* thami|Utrato 
toqal^ of Ohto Laa, 09, af thoi 
Bfoax.'
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l4(̂ ANGEES DEPT.
U )lii Qiurge of Records and 

idibntificalion Boroan;for- 
! m r  Manchester Maa.

Overnight
A. P. News

ITeW have made more rapid ad- 
vancameht la any field of work than 
has Captain Howard L. Barlow, 
fonqaer Manchester man who is now 
head of the records and identifica
tion division of the Los Angeles 
police department It was almost 
16 years ago that C apt Barlow left 
ManehestM for the west coast. His 
wife was formerly Miss Hilda 
Holmes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I^cholas H. Holmes of S41 Center 
street. They have two children, 
Doroithy and Allan. The former will 
graduate from High school next 
year.

Several Promotions
The last time that Capt. Barlow’s 

name appeared in The Herald he 
held the rank of lieutenant. About 
a  year ago he was promoted again, 
this time to the captaincy of the 
record  and identification division 
which embraces, among other de 
p a tie n ts , the finger print offices. 
It  was in  this work that Capt. Bar- 
low first attracted national attention 
through, his work in the Hickman and 
Bberle cases. Both were convicted 
principally through Capt. Barlow’s 
finger print investigation and subse
quent testimony.

Capt. Barlow has made a very 
thorough study of crime, especially 
in regard to finger printing. He has 
wha^ is said to be the largest priv- 
atelyfowned crime-book library in 
the world Ui his home. Few public 
libnuries have anywhere near as 
many books on this subject as the 
former Manchester man who has 
spent considerable time and money 
in making his collection. This de
termination to learn more and more 
about his profession, has been in
strumental in the five promotions 
wMch moved him from street 
patrolman to his present high office.

Efficient Dept.
The Los Angeles police depart

ment is admitted in annual reports 
to be the most complete of its kind 
in the United States, even exceeding 
New York City and Chicago. Com
plete records are kept of every 
crime whether of minor Or major 
nature. Often many cases are clear
ed up in later years through finger 
printo wMch have been kept under 
lock and key for a  long time, being 
tidcen out now and then, for periodi
cal check-ups. The records and 
Identification. division has been re
moved from the old city jalL build
ing to the a t y  Hall, Los Angeles’ 
tallest building. Incidentally this is 
the only structuire in the. city more 
t ^  14 stories all, as it is against 
tAe city ordinance to build higher. A  
speclid permiit was issued for City 
HaU.

Service in the records and identi
fication department is maintained 
24 hours a day, every day in the 
year. More than 100 men and wom
en comprise its personnel. In addi
tion to the finger print department, 
an elaborate and hidexed record of 
all stolen property is kept which re- 

. suits in the recovery of ^ousands of 
dollars worth of stolen goods each 
year. Too, this often provided clues 
which lead to the apprehension of 
the guilty party.

Traffic Analysis
A ll traffic accidents are analyzed 

and a record kept. This leads to 
street traffic changes at points 
\^ere it is apparent that some 
deficiency, in the layout is a  contri
butory cause to the accident. Photo
graphs are kept of all homicide 
caseis and serious traffic accidrats. 
The fingerprint unit of course is one 
of .the most Important of the depart
ment. Msiny crimes are solved sole
ly through identification made by 
tellrtale finger prints.

During the year ending June 30, 
1981, for example, 51 out of 136 
cases in which there were no 
suspects, were solved solely by 
fingerprint identification. These in
cluded burglary, robbery, murder, 
grand theft, theft from auto, rape, 
hit and run, sodomy, possession of 
still, theft from U . S. mail and 
W right Act possession.

ECHMAUAN TO TEACH 
MANUFACTURE OF RUGS

. Thompsonville, Aug. 25— (A P ) —  
The State Board of Education and 
the Bigelow-Sanford Carpet Com
pany will conduct a course this fall 
in rug and carpet manufacturing, it 
was announced tftday. J. C. 
Echmalian, an instructor at the 
State. ’Trade school a t South Man
chester, has been at the factory here 
familiarizing himself with the oper
ation, preparation for teaching 
the dass.

CONTRACTOR MUTRIE 
TO WED NORWICH GIRL

' Invitations have been received in 
town to the wedding of Henry Mu- 
trie, local building contractor and a  
member of the town board of relief, 
to Miss Mahoney of Norwich.
The ceiaynony is to be performed in 
St. M arys church, Norwich, on 
Thursday, September 1, at 9 o’clock 
!n the morning.

F B I^ O H  BUDGETS CUT

Paris,.Aug. 25.— (A P )— The offi
cial jounial today pubUshed a  de
cree . outlhiing five p w  cent econ- 
onties Ibr all government minisMes 
aa-pait of a  campaign to balance 
tlie bttdget .

TO  IHVOBCE W EISSBroUJSB

Los "A n g les , Aug. 2 6 ,^ (A P ) —  
Bep C. Qtften, attomiqr for Bobbe 

n p H iil comedy actress, said 
’4iday be wbiild 'file a  divorce oom- 
)I im  '  for ' her shortly agamst 
ro fp i^  Weissmuller, former cham- 
ridi'salm m er and new a  f^m  actor;

wiU

' By ASflMXBATED PBESS  
New  England

Newton, Mass.—Chicago M d  C ^ - 
ifom ia police asked to watch m r 
Mrs. Scott D. Ferguson after 
Ferguson obtains warrant for hw  
arrest on a charge of I t i ^ p i ^  
their five-year-<jd son  ̂ Scott u., jr .

Danvers, Mass.— State poUce c ^ -  
ed to dispel a group 
zens who try to roach two «
workers charged with assault on a  

g i'i- u

Boston— Portrait
former Governor Allen wim his 
hands in his trousers pockets 
not hang in the State House.

Boston-Norm an Hollis, 28, a 
Cambridge milkman, arrested 
charge of suspicion of arson In con
nection with the 8100,1^ 
gust 14 at the Metropolitan Driving

Carlisle, Mass.— The 1932 
w ill be 827.40, a  decrease of 87 from

^^B oirS^M rs? ’WUUam 
tionally known .fl?!
sign from the aUled forces because
of President Daxfiel A. 
statement that the forces woifid 
support President Hoover s prohlbi 
tion stand.

Boston— Boston Board of O v «^  
seers of Public W elfare disclose that 
25,000 Boston families, approxi
mating 100,000 persons, were re
ceiving aid from the city and that 
many were home owncra and aole to 
support themselves.

Melrose, Mass.— Sam Lee, 50, 
Chinese laundryman, found slain in 
shop he has conducted for 15 years 
and young Chinese found Ironing in 
the shop is held by police for ques-

^ ^ d e n c e , R. I.— D̂r. Fre<terlck 
Tuthlll Rogers, retired eye and ear 
specialist, dies. He was 74.

General
Albany, N . Y .-G o v . ,Roosevdt 

bars Mayor James J. Walker s at 
tempt to show legislative inquiry 
was aimed to "get” the msyor,

Christopher, HI.— Two ^^miners
sllghtiy wounded, many clubbed as 
deputy sheriffs repeal first attempt 
of 16,000 strikers to enter Franklin 
county to picket

Council Bluffs, low s^Three offi 
cers and many farmers hurt as fw ra  
strikers clash with authorities; tear 
gas used.

Fort Menler, Anticosti Island —  
"Flying Hutchinsons,” enroute to 
London, complete hop from S t  
Johns, N . B. ^  ,

Harbor Grace, N . F.—Clyde Lee 
and John Bochkon, flying from  
Barre, Vt., to Norway, prepare fdr 
hop-off. .  ̂^

Los Angeles— ^Amelia Earhart fly
ing to Newark, N . J., in attempts at 
woman’s non-stop record.

Tokyo— Foreign Minister Yasyua 
Uchlda tells Diet Japan acted in 
self defense in Manchuria; indicates 
Japan plans .to recognize Man- 
chukuo. ' - ' '

Winston-Salem, N . C.— R. J. Reyn 
nolds, Jr., * expresses belief his 
brother, Smith Reynolds, was slain.

Madrid— Supreme court debates 
fate of General Jose Sanjurjo, rebel 
leader.

DEATH IS DECREED 
FOR GEN. SANJURJO

, (Continued Prom Pare One

power to alter the verdicts, and im
mediately began a study, refusing 
to make any announcement pending 
a decision of a cabinet meeting. 
Those close to the cabinet members 
gave the Impression ̂  of gloominess 

Son’s Property Taken 
A  dispatch from Barcelona said a 

special judge had ordered Justo 
Sanjurjo’s property, worth i^prox- 
imately 1,000,000 pesetas, seized^ 

Extra patrols of police and civil 
guards were posted at strategic 
points throughtout the city as 
rumors of another monarchist plot 
were heard. The only demonstra
tion, however, was a Socialist cele
bration in the streets facing the 
Casa Pueblo W orkers’ Union head
quarters. The celebrants were dis
persed.

TEACHER’S JA IL  SENTENCE  
SUSPENDED  A T  N . B R ITA IN

B m ie tt  Good, Ofidali^ 
Deqiito Dro|i r -  4,483
Subscribors Horo,

The Manchester exchange lost 
98; telephones during the month of 
July, according to the. Telephone 
Bulletin just Issued'.by the SouthCrii 
New  England Telephone Company. 
The loss in the looal'exchange oince 
Jamiaiy l  of this .yisar tdtais 571 
telephones and there are now 4,483 
subscribers under the Manchester 
exchange.

Losses of telephones include re
movals from town as well as those 
patrons, who .have ordered the tele
phones out for economical' reasons. 
The survey shows that the largest 
loss hhs been in HsJtfotd where 
4,202 phones, have been removed 
since the beginning of the year. 
Hartford, however, is the biggest 
exchange in the state and in pro
portion its loss is no greater tiian 
the other large cities, in Connecticut.

A  decrease^in the number of tele
phones ' does not necessary mean 
that business is poor, officials of 
the company say. They maintain 
that the com piu^s service was 
never better and that the employee 
list has been maintained through 
adoption of the shorter week. The 
entire plant of the company is in 
good repair and is being kept that 
way. Employees of the company 
have actually learned how to sCU 
telephones instead o f being just 
order-takers, they insist.

The telephone company’s policy 
during these trying times, said one 
official, is to sit tight and run the 
job as economically as possible and 
at the same time sell an Additional 
telephone whenever possible.

JAPAN FORMALLY
SEES MANCHUKUO

(CJonttnoed from Page Oae)

occasion, to repair or prevent in
juries to their important rights and 
Interests in China by direct applica- 
tidti of force without relying upon 
those instruments of peace.”

Great significance was attached 
to the baron’s address in view of re
cent pronouncements from  the 
Washington administration that th^ 
United States Would not recognize 
territorial changes wrought through 
violations of the KeUogg-Briand and 
other peace treaties'.

Denies Breakiiig Treaties 
UeUda denied^ any treaties .had 

been Ibiroken. His assertions werC 
considered replies to Secretary 
Stimsoh and to President Hoover, 
who have made statements on tbe 
point.

The minister went on to say that 
Manchiikuo had come into teihg as 
a result of a; separatist movement 
within China herself, and denied. 
Japan was seeking to aimex Man
churia or "otherwise satisfy her 
thirst for land.”

He took note of a  plan "in certain 
quarters” to "patch up matters for 
the moment” by investing China 
with some form of authority over 
Manchuria, and declared the people 
of Japan would never consent to the 
idea.

Hartford, Aug. 25.— (A P )— Charg
ed with obtaining goods under false 
pretenses from a Hartford depart
ment store, Estella B. Manchester, 
37, former New  Britain school teach
er, was fined 875 and given a sus
pended jail sentence of two months 
by Judge William  M; Harney in 
Police Court to ^ y . The goods ob
tained by charging them to. a  wo
man who had ah account, in the 
store Were valued at nearly 8300. 
Prosecuting Attorney Louis B. 
Rosenfeld told the judge that-the ac
cused, who has lost her pMdtlon in 
New  Britain, has made restitution to 
the store.

H ELD  A T  N E W  B R ITA IN
FOR C H EATIN G  O N  CHEESE

New Britain, Aug. 2 5 ^ (A P )—  
Accused of deceiving a local man by  
delivering cheese that was not 
similar to a sanq)le they gave him, 
Stefano Anello, 86, of , 116 Mott 
street. New  York City, was-held un
der a bend of 8300 in Police Court 
today. Domenick Qallata, 21, of 
1372 67th street, BrooWyn, and 
James Sommella,- 20, of. 1180 Mul
berry street. New  York, are being 
held under a  technical charge of 
breach of the pence.

A  merchant who paid 8'̂  tor a  
quantity of cheese s<fld him. by a  
New  York agent testified he could 
not cut the cheese dSUvoed him 
with an axe.

BEBOBBIBEB Y B IS

Oil consumption in  an autoniebtte 
is.sold to be seven tlnias greater-at 
55 miles an hour than it is at 80.

The fastest thing a human can 
do is .to wink an ̂ e.^ That takes on 
an average of one-tentli o f a  sec*, 
ond.’

All Trbi^l 
Part 1ft

lete. I ■
A t a nieeti^.tqiE;,^tb«.-.  ̂

ten ’ A s sp o to ^ o n ^ ii^ b l^ M ^  
trict, Bpiy Scouts-.
Center C o n g r^ w fia l church last 
^ h t^  o fflM ^  'uni&im yptod 

donate the mrs^jEjif .miv Ibc^' 
Scout trM m 'fo r-ti^^  
of Joe M cC a^ey , V a^V M
from the O l^ p i^ n a m : -Y u e i^ y ..

McCluskey is ;a  fdrmer m e^ber 
of Troop 2 of !Sjt;> Jsih^es’s c h u ^ -  
The sooptinastoto also,. , v d ^ . .ito 
make an e ff<^  - oibtalny--a ̂ |9i 
Scout band lkbm r Mart£ord>to I«si 
the local troopa- in the p a ^ e .

REYNOLDS

Winston Salem, N ..C ., Aug. 26.—  
(A P )— R ..J. Reynolds, Jr., hfi*., to 
the tobac(Bo‘fortune founded by hu  
father, belieyes hls.,bro.tiier. Smith, 
was murdered Init he wants , to "see 
justice done” -snd is going to leave 
investigation. of case to "regu 
larly constitutea , authorities.” 

Reykolds expressed himself in an 
interview here yesterday.- He ar- 
r lA ^  in Winston Sa:̂ .em last Tuesday 
after a  12,000-ihlle trip by land, sea 
and air from o ff the Canary Isles 
where he was cruising when advised 
of his brother’s i^ th .

ESKIM OS W HO ^ U G i n
GHOST S ^ f A B E  M ISSING

Point Barrow; * Alaska, Aug. 26.—  
(A P )*—Twenty-five '̂ Bskimos "• who 
went out to board the "ghost ship” 
Baychimo early in the week were 
still missing, today, and the shifting 
Ice has again carried the vessel tout 
of sight Two other searching 
pturties sent bnck word they had not 
foimd the ship.

Last seen. Monday morning, the 
Baychimo was fifteen miles west of 
here and drifting to the southwest 
at about three mUes an hour. A  
strong southerly vdnd sprang up, 
pushing the Ice inshore and making 
search difficult.

M ANCH UK UO  M AK ES
IT  p A S Y  FOR AND REW S

Peiping, China, Aug. 25.— (A P )—  
Roy Chapman Andrews, the Amerir 
can exjfiorer, announced today that 
the Manchikuo government had of
fered him every facility to complete 
the work of his cehtral Asiatic ex
pedition for the American'Museum  
of Natural History. The expedition 
will proceed at any time now, he 
said.

V ! -V

; i^inm i’a .. stogies tour-
to^scut Is precremug t i^ a ^  : fmd 
oniy one ma^,frema|n8>:tOfb6^pii^ 
od to toe o p to i^  ro^;^, Vas'- the 
iavoritajj tbs qpartor-
'4nPD>*.' Yhe, ,qito.retotintDg, iqaich 
h^ctore togetoer Francesca Osvtold 
Mid M aty Antonio.

M uriel‘ Tomltokon defeated Afinu 
WUkie to straight sets on'the. K g h  
School couitis yesterday 'aftetobon, 
6-1 and ' 6r3j and will- meet : Mrs. 
Rhbert Houghton. Eficanor Heulmer 
wiU^toeet' toe wiimsr of the OswMd- 
Antdiio. match to the otoer xhatch 
to toe lower.;brdcket.' .
' ^ g a  WebCr trounced  ̂Grace 

G igho,'6-2 and 6-1, vriille Gladys 
Lkipprecht won a hkrd fodght 
m ateh' from . Marion' Modeap, 6-1, 
5-7, and-6-3. Miss W eber wifi meet 
Miss Lam pnCbt and Elizabeth 
Washklewicz and Dorothy Lam - 
precht come together to the other 
match.

This.year’s mmi’s tourney showed 
a revex^ . of -the standing, of the 
Bissell brotiiers. Last yean Earl 
was defeated, to tob early rounds but 
this year Sherwood fell before 
Robert H. Smith, and Earl won two 
matches to enter, too Second round. 
Ih e  latter'Scored a straight set vie 
tory over .Clarence Wogman, with- 
out-losing a game, ê O and 6-0 and 
then went on to defeat Anton F. 
Ward, 6-2 and 6-2.

W ard Is a  fipo tennis player, but 
he was unable to cope with Bissell, 
whose remarkable improvement in 
form is one af the ' surprises of the 
tourney. As a result Bissell will 
meet James Britton. In the only 
other match reported, Robert H  
Smith easily eliminated Roger W in- 
ton to enter - the quarter-finals. 
Smith will meet too winner of the 
Blsstil-Britton match.

Players are again requested to 
notify The Herifid of the results of 
their matches as soon as possible.

pvauhtoiton, ; 28r7T(Al?)
'^ ^ -r t s y n e a ’ ett
too^Akserieah ,Ctrilv|!3lpP4ies. UhiM^, 

itp^y-to A'stototoopt 
Vwoe wtooy. ope .of-the President’s 
^crettoiss, had refiised to ptosent 
to ■Mr. 'Hbbvpr a  leffcer of protest 
agatost th4eW tton :-of' the bonus
army.; ■ - j .' H c ^ e a  said the letter was sign-, 
ed -by I)r. John Dewey, Roy W . 
Hbward and S9 'pthers and wsk pre- 
sex^^; on- August 12. ■ He said 
Richoy declared its authors had 
been guilty' bf.'xxilBirepresentation of 
fact-'ahd that ‘T-dotoot propbse to 
preiieht it to the.ihresident.’'’
. Holmes said he then wrote .Richey 
tusserting toat tofqnnation 'qii the 
eviction was takaxi fxtm ' reliable 
sourceis and "w e'are at a  lore to; un
derstand'how. .the'-facts cpUld oe 
xnlsrepreaented.” ,

There was no reply to  this letter, 
toe statexiieht said, addtog "evident
ly. the adxnlxxistratlon has been 
(hriven to the p<toit where -it can 
only take refuge behind charges of 
xnlsrepreseiitation without having a 
scrap O'? evidence to support its 
position or confound its critics;”

CURB (iUOTATIQNS

DWtat East Siders 37 1-2 
To 1-2— West Takes

BOURBON PBP7CE H ELD
FOR D ISPLA Y  OF CROW N  

. Barcelona, Spain, Aug. 25.— (A P ) 
— Carlos of Hapshurg de Bourbon 
Archduke of Austria and brother of 
Archduke Anton, was arrested to 
day for driving an autoxiiobile'bear- 
ixig toe Bourbon royal crown on the 
door. The appeartmee of the eax* 
caused a demonstration when he 
parked it to a downtown street. The 
archduke has lived here since the 
World W ar.

By ASSOCIATED p r e s s
Am er Cit Pow and Lt B .......  4%
Am er Com Pow A ......... ......... %
Asad Gas and Elec A ......... .. 4%
Amer, Sup Pow ..................... 5%
Blue 'Ridge . . . 4 . . . 3 ^
Cent States Elec   ............ 4
Cent P u h * S v e . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l %
Clt Service ..............    5 ^
Clt Serv p fd ...........................  27%
Elec Boxid and S h a re ............... 32%
Ford Llixilted............................  5
Goldman Sachs ...................  3%
Llidvrest Utils %
Ntag Hud P o w ......................   18^
Penn R o ad ............................... 3%
Pub Util H o ld ........................ %
Stand OU I n d .........................  24%
Uxiit Founders .... ...................  2%
United Gas .............................  2%
United. Lt and Pow A ...........  8%

C A N A D IA N  COPPER GOBS
TO BR ITISH  M ARKET ,NOW

Sudbury, Ont., Aug. 26.— (A P )—  
W ith Canadian copper moving into 
the United Klngdoih markets in 
steadily Increasing volmne, recent 
copper sales have been' the highest 
istoce June 21, when ' the Uxilted 
States tariff agaixist the Canadian 
product went Into effect, it was 
stated on good authority here. 
Within the last week, eight , cars of 
refined copper have been- shipped 
from copper cliff seven for export

In 'toe-junior track ;and fibld' meet 
at 'the: West Side playgrounds yes
terday afternoon,-the'- W est Sides 
scored a’ seven pbixit triumph over 
the East Side athletes, plactog first 
in six of the eight events. The final 
s(x>re W U ‘S7 1-2 to 3.C 1-2.

In the first event on the program, 
Einar Splmonson of the West Side 
won first place in the 50 yard dash 
for boys under 12 years,, S. Zapatka 
and F.; Barrett of the East Side 
taking seciond and third respectively. 
Solmonsbh also captured the. race 
around the track, with Zapatka and 
Rautenberg, the latter of the West 
Side, plactog second and third.

Solmonsoil made a clean sweep of 
the events when iie also won the 
running broad jump. Barrett of the 
East Side was second and Bosca, 
another East Sider, was third.

In the 75 yard dash for boys from  
13 to 15-years old, Everett Solmon- 
son, a brother of the junior champ, 
was first, two East Siders, Czaplicky 
and Starr, finishing second and 
third. Then C zap lic^  raced to tri- 
u'tnpb in two laps ..round the track, 
secopd going to Judd of the West 
Side and third to Peckingham of the 
East Side.

The runxilng broad jump was won 
by Bellamy of the West Side and 
his team mate, Judd, placed second, 
with Peckingham third. The- high 
jump created two ties, the first te- 
tween Czaplicky and Lane, both East 
Siders, for first place, and Bellamy 
and Starr for third.

The xnile relay, was won by the 
West Side teaih, consisting of Sol- 
monAon, Bellamy, Hagenow, Judd 
and Salmoxisoii. . Four events were 
run for girls, but the results were 
not counted in the point tabulation. 
The results weVe as follows: 76 yard 
dash for torls 12 years or under, B. 
Taggart, first; G. McNeil, second; 
and G. Benson, third; -75 yard dash 
for girls 13 to 15 yesrs, C. Wilson, 
first; C. Foley, second; and M. Hall, 
third; one lap around the track, C. 
Wilson, first; M. Hall, second; and 
C. Foley, third; special race for girls 
five or under, H. Janlcke, G.-TedJord 
and E.-'Vexmart.

The meet was in charge of Nick 
Angelo, Ralph Russell, Elmo Man- 
telll, Lewis Lloyd and W alter Hol
land.

im

■ 't
i t

rap,
Lena Johnson, X8ry«an of:«ffe,̂ <rt^, 

Fall River, Mass., a  -gpft(|-KMtoktsc 
of Mrs. John L a t& o p ^ ^ n m sm t  
Valley, South W ^dsor* ^  
day taken toto custody: as . 
spoxislhle for ths three f b f s  a t '  
Lathrop farm. Tito o^^Mit Qt 
girl .was (Bxpec.ted- kfter ̂ tob 
gation xxiade ^  Assixtilit ' Qmbf 
John Armstroiig b f the 
ford fire depsurtment, Btato.'.Bctoto’  
man Carroll E. Shaw and Ghltf df 
Police WUliam McKee of the EsM  
Hartford police departxnent'fOlib^* 
tojg the third fire on Monday night;.

It  was not until yckterday^aftef* 
noon that Sexgeant Paid Lavin' of 
the Hartford State police'biftoeito 
went to the home of the grand
mother of tbe girl and took heC to 
the Hartford beadquartere where 
she was questioned further,-She Is 
said to have broken down under to^ 
exaxnlnation and presented with cer
tain details coxicerptog tbe fire that 
she thought had been fully covered. 
It is said by the State police that 
the girl told of setting the fire to 
the bam  a week a^fo tonight by 
dropping *a lighted match iitto the 
hay, that the fire on Saturday was 
set by llghttog some rubbish On the 
rear veranda and on Monday aftar-̂  
noon she had sprtokled kerosene <». 
a rug tmd a-bed to thO hotise'hifd 
later in the evexitog set the^JIn, ’ '

The neighbors have expresMT toe 
opinion that there is a  xnehtat de
fect in the child. She Is to be given 
a hearing to chambers in SOuto 
Windsor late this afternoon.

-TO '\

MRS. McCORMICK RALLIES 
FROM BRINK OF DEATH

Chicago, Aug. 25.— (A P )— Anoth
er amazing rally brought Mrs. 
Edith Rockefeller McCorxnick back 
from the brixto of death today.

A t dawn her family had been call
ed to the bedside, expecting an end 
momentarily. Stimulants were ad
ministered, however, and Mrsi Mc
Cormick’s heart and pulse became 
stroxiger. Her children then retitod 
to their adjoinliig &PMtments to the 
Drake Hotel.

Ehicouraged a little by her aston
ishing ability to rally, Mrs. McCor
mick’s physicians emphasized that 
nevertheless she could not 'survive 
lohg.

OLDEST S. N . E. W ORKER DIES

Branford, Coxm., Aug. 25.— (A P ) 
— George S. Poxxd, 78, who was the 
oldest living employe of the South
ern New  England Telephone Com- 
p a i^  when he retired two years 
ago, died early today. He had work- 
^  for the telephone company 47 
years and was ’vice-president of the 
Branford Savtogs Bank. His widow, 
a  daughter, and two sons, Harry J. 
Poxid, of W est Haven, and W alter 
Pond of W est Haiifoxti, survive.

N AM E  CENTR AL DEFICIT

Portland, Maine, Aug. 25.— (A P ) 
— T̂he Maixie Central RaJlroad today 
re^ rted  a  deficit o f 8108,466 for 
July, compared wit^ a surpliis of 
89,045 Tor the saxne month a  year 
ago. The figure brought the deficit 
fo r the'̂  first seven m ont^ of this 
year to  8805,898. For the saixie' 
period in  1981 the road had a stir- 
plus o f 848,592.
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Fat Man Reduces
53 Pomds— (hi E o j!

Don’t ttf stubborn, you big. fa f  
men— throw off srour fat before youf 
fat throws youMnto the dlseaid. Do 
as Mr. S. A. Lanier of SawteUs, 
Calif., did— read his letter:

■«I have used two reducing bdts 
to no benefit but slnoe . ustog 
Krusohen Salto each xnomlng to toy 
coffee I  have taken off 7 lbs. Ui'ia 
w e ^  and eat xnost onirtldng 1 Mke.
I weighed 248 lbs. 6 months sgO apd 
now I  weigh 190 lbs.” . .

Take one half teaspooxiful of 
Kruschen Salts to a f i ^ s  of hot 
water every morning— cut down on 
fatty meats, potatoes and sweets-^ 
now you know the s « e  way to. lose 
unsightly fat.

For a trifitog sum you can get k 
jar of Kruschen Salto that lasts .4 
weeks at J. H. Quinn &  Co., doiith 
Manchester— or any drugstore t o  the , 
world —  but be sure and get 
Kruschen— your health comes lin t. 
—Advt.
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THE PILLAGE OF PARIS
**Uature in the RcM^^after Ute 
great Fremh artist Lumine^^,̂  
inspir^ lv the savage f̂ rceness 
of untamed Norsemen i n ^  ruth* 

capture of Parisr~S4S A» D»

and raw tobaccos
. . . .  :  .  : . . '  -?:'h

aire present in
• •. the mildest cigarette

ycMî êr smoked

buy the fine^ the yety finest 
tdhsccos in/ all the 'worldj^biit 

that jioes not explain why / fo ll^
S t ^  d f

% t!s x a f^ ^  t o  is, we

in the R aw  is Seldom M ild ’O s o  
diese fine tobaccos, after propor agii^V 
and mellowing, are then ghren die 
benefit o f that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the w o r r 

its  toasted'That*s why folks in 

every city, to m  and haoilet say diac 
L u d ^  are sneh mild 'd g a i ^ ^
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^DOfY AND SANTA 
PMliaps we are—«U of us—all 

wrimf about Jimmy Walker. It 
would almost seem, as the Albany 
bearings go m , as though wo must 
be. So many quite important gen- 
Uemen. almost aU of them brought 
iq> with a deep respect for the sane- 
tity of an oath, agrM so completely 

* that while It Just l^ppens that they 
! variously did things that oddly 
: enough, poured ducat» into the 

pocket of the mayor or his m«n of 
. business, the missing Mr. Sherwood 
. they never in all the woild woul<
I have thought of such a thing as siig-
I gesting that he grease the ways for 
j their stmdry and divers projects.
5 And the whole fashion in which 

these worthy persons did business 
I waa so canuJ and acpidental, as 
5 were, as t<r bring conviction that 

even If they had dared to bribe, the 
j mayor and even if the mayor 
j weren't a million miles above being 
I bribed not one of the lot would have 
I had enough business acumen about 

him to conceive of such an idea or 
brains > enough to know how to do

hayo kaowB porfoctly well that ttt-|dMalbMl aa about eight u A  hlah 
Matty mUttosa of people were deeply ] atti that at the baae aad hhylag ̂  
ntereated ia his course la this cam- concave leaves lined with "claw!’' 
Ptlgn. And he ought to hhve accreting an latoxicdting Uquld. The 
known, if he had stopped tp think victim is compelled to drink this 
for half a minute, that when he for^ llguld'icad then iToreed into the tree 
aaUy promised aa “important an- after which the leaves wrap about
nouncement" the ^ o le  country her; crushing Inr to dMth.
would take it as a promise that he It all sounds like a chapter from 
was .going to declare bis position Trader Bom's adventures, biit the 
With reUtion to the Demooratio na- expeditloa is to be made in real 
tlpnal ticket When it t̂ jpUed out earnest' When f*-eptaln Hurst’s 
that he had nothing to say hyt tliatJ party returns perhaps the world wlU 
he had taken a Job on a revivedfknow mofe about the eacrlflce tree
magaaine badly in need of publicity -a n d  p e r ils  not m brder to
the people felt that he had let them I siMreb far comers at the earth there 
down—and that the proceeding must alwa^ be ap “object" aad a 
wasn’t quite worthy of him. sfcrlttee tree will do as well as any

Still and all, it is one of the In reality that o b ^ t  is like-
charms of A1 Smith’s ebaradter that jly to be man’s thirst for adventure, 
be does things right off the bat, like It’s deep down, this yearning to I 
that. Perhaps ' almost everybody I *̂ *ake ‘off civilisation and revert to 
will give him credit for not having j^ e  thrilla>and basards of primitive 
cmisidereij .the..matter -Uwg e n o u g h c a n  not sucb.| 
to realise Just how it was going, to-1 **tpa*can at least read about them. | 
react. • I Thousands are doing it, for travel i

and adventure books have never 
been more p o p i^ . Motion pictures 
of Jimgle life * are pronounced box I 
office successes. The machine age,

M A N C H iw tro  S Y B w > N B ,w tH A u > , s o m a  jU M c a m i s i t ,  c o m m »  jr a t w a p A T , a d o d s t  _
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A WISE DECpiON 
Seven New Jersey youngsters 

have Just tried basking in fame and
found they didn’t think much of I —  heralded gangers, has not

ye  ̂ changed this element in human | 
nature.The seven were Johnny Dbnito, 

aged 18, and six of his friends.who 
undertook to prove that Johimy's 
self-made coaster wagon was Just as 
durable as any handsome, highly 
varnished coaster bought at a store.

NOT AN ILL WIND 
The two major political parties! 

are bemoaning the fact that their 
campaign chests will be all but |

The boys, who live in | ̂ P ty  this year. The chances are
organised a long distance, non-stop — -

endurance mara-

J.it.
1 These various sources of purely 
; accidental revenue are, according to 
1 their own confessions, the most 
j lamblike and innocent group of pud- 
] ding-heads that a wondering world 
j has ever had a good look a t They 
I 'l tossed wads of bonds and cash and 
j. letters of credit about without even 

bothering to see where they came 
, from or where they landed. They 

took each other’s word for any 
; amount at all, aad sometimes didn't 

bother about even taking that
We are gradually being brought 

to the conviction that Jimmy and 
these Meads of his were Just one 

; big happy family, a community 
; among themselves in which every 
 ̂ body was welcome to anything m 
the wsy of bundles of Jack tha:

> happened to be lying about, and i; 
Just happened, perhaps, that Jim 
my’s needs at many a moment were 
greater than those of some of the 
others—for which reason ho appears 
to have found it more blessed to re 
celve than to give.

Jimmy appears to have been, in 
the life of the circles in which he 
moved, a sort of he premier danseuse 
at whom everybody around was 
throwing bouquets of thousand dol
lar bills, without in the least exp^t- 
ing favors la return.

Tes, wo may have been—it is to
be suspecM must have been_
wronging Jimmy very deeply. He 
Is, it appears, Just a happy chUd, 
delightedly retaining his faith ia 
Santa caaus and believing with 
very good reason that Christmas 
comes every day when you’re 
mayor of New York.

wagon-pushing 
thon.

They christened Johnny’s wagon 
The Spirit of Hackensack’’ and, 
working in one-hour shifts, they 
)ushed and steered it up and down 

the block day and night, rain or 
shine for 250 houis. Crowds came 
to watch them. Newspapers print 
ed their^{>icturea. It was all Just 
like a regular marathon.

At first it was a  lot of fun 
^esently—Just as in a regulax: mar
athon—the boys became’ tired. It 
occurred to Johnny Donito that, 
even if his coaster did set a record, 
by the time he had won the wagon 
would be badly used up, maybe worn 
out

Some of the others thought about 
baseball and swimming and the 
movies. School vacation was draw
ing to an end and what remained 
should be made the most of. So the 
youngsters called off their »»»»̂ rathoii.

Host of the seven were 13 years 
(dd or younger, but they have set an 
example their eiders would do well 
to follow. The hundreds of adults 
all over the country quick to adopt 
each new whim of the exhibitionist 
•Sdance marathons, fiagpole sitting, 
walking derbies and the like—would 
do wen to bow their heads to these 
seven youngsters who tried a mara
thon, discovered it was foolish and 
made the wise decision to quit and 
go home.

that the public won’t miss the lltera- j 
ture, radio hot air, and political i 
breasb-beating which will be absent] 
as a result

But there is another and more 
real benefit - The, winning party ] 
will not have its* “angels" to take 
care of in such numb^s as is cus
tomary.

With the donors of 8100,000 
checks reduced to ranks, the chances | 
of getting men reaUy qualified for] 
public places will materially im-| 
prove.

.WATKINS BRO^ER^,
Funeral Directors
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HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DH. FRANK McCOY 

(toestlons In regard to Health and Diet 
be Answered by Ur.HeCoy who can

will

aitdressed ia oare of this Flspar.
selfaddreMed Envelope for B ^ .

BEHIND THE SC EN ES IN
I

HOOVER, ROOSEVELT
LIKE MEDICINE MEN 
BATTLING OVER PATIENT
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

. . ..NBA i|ervloe Writer

HEADLONG
Alfred E. Smith, though all his 

life a politician, is a rather forth 
right person. Now and then he has 

.even been a bit headlong. Per- 
;haps the quality of making snap dc 
cisions—as when once, in a holy 

^second, he refused flatly to run on 
[the same ticket with the awesome 
Mr. Heart—has j^ped him greatly 
in the making  of Mends. He has 

[probably made two right ones for 
jevery wrong one;* and that’s as good 
jan average as anybody can expect 
*to reach, in any walk of life, even 

long worrying.
Just the same It seems to us that 

jAl made a mistake ia very aud 
dealYiannoundBg. on Tuesday, that 
be would have an important state 
ment to make in the next morn
ing's papers; when aU the time he 
only had in nrind to make known 

s new Job as a magaxine edl- 
r. -
Mr. Smith is a mighty impbrtant 

r  In. the political Mtuation of 
coimtfp  ̂right now. It la ea- 

ely poasible that the fate of the 
ticket a^y haag -̂on hta 

OB tha oonttmiaHttii at hiaj 
Mima uBtfl alaetkB '

* NEEDLESS JOBS 
.One of the things difficult to un 

derstand is why, in better than four 
out of five instimees, when some in
dividual or group comes out with a 
resonant , blast of insistence on the 
reduction of taxes through curtail 
ment of public expenditures, the 
trumpeting fades away into a mere 
tootling toward the end of tho 
strain, as the demanders bleat: “Not 
through reduction in salaries or tho 
dismissal of public employes but 
through getting rid of-duplication of 
seryloei and—’’ they always take 
silly refuge in it—“general Ineffl 
dency." a

Here we have the advertising men 
of the country and the American 
Federation of Labor Joining hands— 
and voices— în thls''same demand for 
ess public expense; and making 

their tune the same old song.
We cannot have any real economy 

n government until we unload from 
he back of the people the countless 

thousands of absolutely unneces
sary place holders wl̂ o, -throughout 
this whole three years of depres- 
don, have still managed to hang on 
to their stations at the public 
trough.

Nineteen twentieths of the exces
sive cost of government is repre 
sented by public Jobs, not one 
which is tndy essential to anybody 
bat the Job holder. So' long as re 
formers are afraid to openly recog
nize ,tbat fa(/t because the place 
holders and their Mends may take 
offense there will he, very little im
provement in the matter of munici- 
pel expenditures. You can’t eat 
yow <!ake and have it too. We 
can’t get rid of the burdra of 
hbrda of usaleps Jobs until wb get tid 
of the Jobs.

Washington— Hoover and Roose
velt,are in the positions of a couple 
of medicine men, striving for the 
mtronage of a wealthy patient and 

seeking to convince the tribe that 
the patient can’t get well under the 
other medicine man'e mlnletrations.

They have to play both ends 
againat the middle la their rival 
salee talk, however, becauee the 
xibe ia bitterly split up over the 

relative merlta of such remedies 
mental healing, intravaneous 

and alcohol.
One day Medicine Man - Hoover, 

b£ in hie acceptance epeecb, boasta 
of the hundred and more magic 
remedies which he has ti^en 
from his kit and applied to tho 
paiwt. admits that the patient 
has bad a tough eiege from which 
only medical skill is puUing him 
through and predicts a healthy, 
glorious future for the fellow if 
only there io no change in the 
medicine.' ^

He impUee that Medicine'Man 
Rootivelt ie a mere inexperienced 
quack whose tubes and Mttles 
are filled with slow poleoh.

him well 
can stiU 
who lets 
goeh-aw'

URGE TO ADVENTURE 
From London comes news, of one 

of the' strangest eocpedltlons to be 
undertaken in recent years, a  
group of British wEplorers, headed 
by Captain V. De %  Hurst of 
the Itoysl OeofrapUeal iSodety, are 
preparing to set torth tor M adeg^ 
ear to find tha “saorittda. tree enld 
to devour btiman ttelafff<

Ourinff tribal oerenmniee there it 
is yeportod that aattves offer up 

H^pustjyouBff giiis to saorIttiBs to this trsB

*̂®®*u* Former Healthy Stoto 
Next day Roosevelt points to 

the patent, howls in dismay 
at bis condition, reviews the pains
u howhealthy he used to be before he 
hired Hoover to keep 
and asks how anyone 
have faith In a healer 
a subject get into such 
ful shape.

It, he says, the patient has 
seemed slightly more cheerful and 
.risky of late, it’s, only becauee he 
heard good old Doc Roosevelt 
WM coming , to take care of him.

That picture closely- reflects 
the fundamental aspe^  of this 
campaign; Either 3rou put your 
raet in Doc Hoover, endorsing 

hie methods, or you want to 
change doctors."
Most American families, with 

X valued and beloved member 1 ^  
ow, ■ have faCed such a decision 

at one time or another, usually in 
fear and doubt. After three years 
of taking Hoover prescriptions, 
they now ponder the wares of the 
g^-looking young doctor from 
Albany. And, as is always the 
J»se among people who are look- 
mg for cures, many of them are 
detemfined to resort to the less 
orthodox healing cults ' led by 
Norman Thomas and William Z. 
Foster.

EXERCISES FOB FLAT FEET

Milllone of people are handicapped 
and crippled from achtog painful 
feet and lege due to weak or 
fallen arches. The pain- and discom
fort is sometimes not felt in the feet, 
for It may be referred to other 
parts. Many caees of supposed 
rheumatism of the lower -Umbs, 
weakness of legs, and even spinal 
dliorders clear up Immediately when 
the arches are restored to normal.

Foot ease is essential for either 
work or play. One with arch 
troubles btoomes tired sooner than 
he should, and the strain ,of aching, 
protesting feet shows itself on the 
face by tenie, tjred Itoee.

A good way to find out if your 
arch ie fallen Is to wet the sole of 
the bare foot wjth a weak solution 
of bluing or any other fluid which 
will leave a mark. While foot is 
wet, place on white paper. When 
the arch is fallen, the outline wUl 
show almost aU ôf the bottom of the 
foot, while a nigh a i^  leaves a 
wide, blank space on the toner side 
of the foot between the ball of the 
foot aad the heel. If the print of
Sour foot shows the the ball of 

le foot, the heel, anis the connect- 
ng line on the outer edge, and very j 

little else, then you may be sure that 
you do not have fallen arches.

The bones of the arch should form

^mg and again just before going to 
bed at nigbt. Standing barefoot on

IN  NEW YORK
Neighborly New York 

New York, Aug. 25.—At infre
quent intervals, growing weary of 
what Me advertised , as Jimmy 
Walker’s witty wisecracks, and of 
our skyscrapers, subway rushes and 
those past-tense Broadwsiyites, most 
of whom haven’t been heard from in 
months, I find msrself taking a nice 
open-car street car ride.

On such occasion one meets the
fh ***** to grasp 1 New York peasantry and the city’sthe outer edge of the book with the 
toes is good. Practice walking on 
the outer edge of the feet as this 
■will push the foot over. Raising the 
body on tiptoes with the feet ] ^ t -  
ec toward each other is also recom
mended.

TheCe exercises, If persisted

more cordial and. homey people. 
They seem quite aware that the w r- 
face care upset the mathematical 
rule and prove that, in one instance, 
a straight line is the longest dis
tance between two points.

New York street cars may take
„  -    _  their time, but they’re, comfortable.

wUl gradually restore the strength The passengers are not Intereated 
of the necessary muscles and be of in the, decline of the theater, but 
j^ a t  assistance. In advanced Cases, they are most eager to advise you 
it is a good plan to consult a chir- where meat and vegetables may be 
ppodlst who will teU you if the arch purchased at the lowest- price 
needs to be strapped. When the | Dozens carry market and*

PLUGS NO OIL GUIDE
. Not ail. motorists appeaf to know I 
that oil may pump past the piatona 
even though the spark plhg points 
ahiow no Signs of oil. Not aTdf them 
know the reverse situation that 
fouled plug! do not necessarily indi
cate oil pumptoff.

An ei^to* lose a lot of oU J 
past the pisfam rings and yet show 
pluM to very good condition. This | 
m i^ t be due to several causeŝ  Hie 
motor may operate at a high tem
perature and bum up the The I 
plugs may not be sufficiently “hot” 
in type to bum clean. Also the posi-1 
tion tile j^ugs in the cylinders 
may be such that they do not so |
readily cateh the surplus oil.

Foul^ ^ugs may tove nothing to I 
do with the .condition of to e ^ l- 
inders, pistons or rings, or the Madej 
of oil used in the crankcase. It a 
plujf Is of too cool a type, for in
stance, it wlU not bum clean, leav
ing an oil fouled appearance.

POINTICRA'DN BREAKING IN 
So much consideration is given to 

the motor during the process of 
breaking in a new ear there is a 
natural tendency to forget that 
there, are other parts of the car 
which need consideration. An owner 
will watch the motor heat indicator 
like a hawk, but will he think to get 
out, to feel the. temperature of the 
brakes or the wheel bearing#?

One of the most importsmt things 
to do in ■ breaking to a new carls  
to. watch the lubrication level in the 
transmission. and the rear end. 
Oversights are ilwajn possiide in 
servicing a car tor delivery, and 
lecdraga is also likely. Be eqieolaUy 
careful ] of - the i^versal Joints, 
espedaUy If they have a sleeve.

Spring clips should be kept tight, 
and it is also important to go over 
the body bolta after the car has 
been driven at>0ut;3 thousand ipiles. 
Watch the hydraulic shock absorb
ers for leakage. The clutch pedal 
should have about an inch slack.

V"'

Now—enjoy a •

NORGE
Cool drinks with clinking tea 
cubes.. .  .delicious frozen de^  
aerts.. ,  .crisp,’ tasty salads. 
things to enjoy with a Norga 
while yoaaava money on opnv 
atloB and foods. The M  cu.-ft 
Jaska modeL deli-vered

$

WATKINS

ne^. more frequentJoints will 
watching.

Where joints are w ^ . worn and 
i v r . “ ** 0^**^ not want 'to  ̂  to 
. the expense of rej^achv thorn iĝ  ia 

even poasible to use water pump 
Frease successfully. .

patient is greatly overweight, he 
may have to wear arch supports to 
relieve the burden on the arches un
til the weight is reduced. Once the 
use of regtoar systematic exercises 
has made the muscles stronger, be 
will find it possible to discard the 
arch supiiorts.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

hugo„ bulging bags. Now and then 
a woman in a Mother Hubbmd geto 
on. Youngsters mess up the seats 
With dripping ice cream concoctions.

SAVES TISHS AND ENERGY
One o f 4he most annoying- things I 

in servicing, the car is to be flat on I 
your back underoeatb it and then I

After rive blocks it becomes pos- ***** you’ve forgotten to bring 
siUe to iinagine that the county ̂ ®  with you

(Diet lu Manual Labor) 
Question: LiesterS. asks: “Do you 

think that a man worMng at the 
machinist trade can get

fair may be the destination. With 
this return to the leisurely, it is pos
sible to become variously phU^ 
oitoical and critical. No one, 
heaven, can remember the Jimmy 
Wfdker wisecracks, which usually 
w  not one-half as good as those of 
Robeft Benchley or Broucho Maries, 
but gain Im-

,l% e  Hanger and Cold Angle 
The Hoover- acceptance speech 

undertook to set the president 
up as the , prise medicine of 
all time. Hardly any<- of the 
cures have bad a chance to work 
yet, although they are alleged to 
have saved the patient-from sink- 
tog lowen But there are 
of achievement which will be cca- 
tested vigorously by Doc Roose
velt’s Mutisant, such as the as4 
sertion^"We have provided 
ods iud assurances that 
will be none to suffer from 
gsr and cold."

Tlien is obnsldsrable complaint 
•ISO; , that Roosevelt is too vagus 
as to-Just what dosss ht totonds 
o  feed the patient once he is 
iirsd; ’ But on ons point tbsrs is 

lio doubt: Doo. Roossvslt would 
St tbs poor follow tw  to build 

up on Ufbt wtoM-aad Jm 
«F«to as soon as PMsible, 
toW Mierts of lufM '

TBirs. MO BHiBjr tsstotiiian to

sur- 
tba 

general

' lie arch is pushed down flat, there 
an interference with the proper 

functioning and use of the foot. The 
namt "flat foot" ulses from the flat 
appearance of the foot when the 
arch is depressed.

Some of the causes of flatfoot are 
poor posture, waUtipk with the toes 
tumad out, overweight, walking 
barefbot on cement or hard 
taoes, prolonged standing to 
wrong kind of shoes, anS g 
muscular weakness.

Although the effects of fallen 
arches are so far-reaching and the 
condition may produce a marked de
formity, it is encouraging to know 
that t to  trouble is usually correct
able. I have seen cures even to 
patients up to the age of 65 or 
The cure of flat foot depends partly 
upon strsngthsntog the musclsa 
which support the. arch to the point 
where they hold it to place, and 
partly upon shlftinf the bones of 
the a ■

enough ImpCrtance through wide
nourishment from a diet that con- •<*̂ ®>̂“ ^ F - It’s comforting, too, to 
sists of one grapefruit, four slices of that the two gents with the
wholewheat toast and a handflul of and the comet must be
dates for breakfast; a handful of °*‘ ^®y wouldn’t be rid-
peMuts for lunch; and a raw vege-* I Such converilation as one over

hears is as netobborly as any this! 
side of Tankvltte. Housewives are 
exchanging recipes and talking 
about tiielr babiea If',you want to-| 
few .right at horns, to New York, 
take almost any surface'car line!

Ighl^
pound? Is it aU right to eat that 
same diet every day or should it be 
changed?"

Answer: The diet you outline does 
not seem sufficient for a working 
man to use for any length of time 
The average person doinjgr bard 
exercise should use as much, protein 
in one day as that contained in two 
eggs and about a quarter of a pounc 
of lean meat My weekly mienus ap 
pearing in this Mper every Friday, 
should bs suitable; or, t will be glad 
to send you some special 'articles, 
Including a menu which outlines 
diet which I yrduld recommend for 
anyone doing manual labor. Pliease 
enclose, With yoiil; request, a large 
self-addressed e a v ti^  and a three- 
cent staaq;̂ ,

Sometimes in greasing the uni
versal Joints it happens that the 
grease holes or nirales are in the 
wrong position. This seems to 
necessitate scrambling out and 
pushing the car forw a ^  or back
wards, and many owners actually 
do go to all that botoe^

How much easier it is to grasp 
the propeller ihaft and turn to 
You will find it Burpriringly easy to 
move the car from that unaccuetom- 
ed point. The car, of course, should 
be on level ground with the brake 
released.,

And toddentally, ' if you are 
ever under the car and it should 
start to roll* remember that you 
can stop It easiest by grasping the 
propellor shaft. ^

AY BRUCS CATTON
“A Good Man’a Love" is Inwie 

Novel of Girl’s Life to Vfo- 
torioa Age

arch into their natural position. 
An effective means for ths cor

rection of flat feet is to take syitS' 
matic exerdee to increase the tone 
end Strength of the foot and calf 
muedes. One of the best exercises 
is to Isam to walk pigeon-toed dur
ing the daily walk. Botot the toes 
in TO that they will 8^p the ground 
and the foot is arched more natural
ly. Try walking this way in an 
exaggerated manner every other 
block. Another splendid exercise 
is to use the toes to pick up marUei, 
while the feet are him, to the mom-

(Omb Oil)
Question: K  toqulr«r:. “May^oil of 

com te used as a part a beaitb 
menu? Someone told ms that is not 
very wholesome, but !  have been 
using it for a long timq end Jt seems 
to agree with ma”

Answer: Oom oil is usually press
ed, from tha germs, of the giBlns of 
com. It has a'pleadng ^ t e  and a 
golden yellow oolor and does not 
become randd readily. It is quite 
wholesome and may , be used in 
salad dressings, for preparing 
French fried , potatoes,, or in other 
methods of cooktog.-- Experiments 
have proven that it contains somt 
growth promoting and anti-sterility 
vitamins. , ,

the patient’s family who ius hor
rified at the thought, but Doe 
tooaevelt addressee himself to 

ibe others.

methRifrom 
there
hua-

D. T.’S Thmat
Doc Hoover, meanwhile, wants 

to retain the support both at ths 
teetotallers wW togb^va to ' the 
therapeutic vatoa of aloobsl' an( 
those others who think that’s Just 
wm t ths patient needs. So be ex- 
platos that there are some thinis 
the matter with the sufferer caused 

^ u or ration away

DID YOU KNOW. T H A T -

itut 
with

from him and oOmt things the ma^ 
ter wltk hia iritfeh wmdd be seri- 
ouM/ afiraVBtedif the rations were 
suddenly resumed.

So he advlM thought a id  oon- 
sultation on this 
a few
that the paoent w Mttldg more 
•ad more liquor eBtaliedto to

‘  J* to prmoribeto® patient will Ito having toe D.

Add mtserttp* f

—<1 Vim*
» OB this moot, potot, and 
pnwsrs, too>  H iid a d to  

I RBont Is^gettUg more

To prevent aeedleB and pins from 
rusting, stick them into a piece of 
flannê  which has been saturated 
with machine oil.

According to Oitoase tradition, 
use of cloto was evedved from toe 
practios of women carrying their 
children to fiber nets.

There are about 2,ioo miles of 
eanali to toe United States.

More then 900,000 square miles, 
or 88 per cent of toe area of Can
ada, exduitVe o f the Arctic Islands. 
Is etui unexplored.

James Foaal^,"elder brother of' 
the famous “Hini,’’ started toe 
‘New England Oourant," . Ameri- 

eâ e fourth newspaper, to 1721.
•eye..t}iat. toe modem 

RUto’gĵ beBd to noteuttx iu ^  but 
we’ll bettlM mtototor^aan’t been

o*y®-Io “

In a luncheon .talk the other day, 
S?*? ^ ®  ” >®vle mogul, stated
that Hollywood is surrounded by 
the brains of the world.”

Ehcactly, Mr. Katz! Surrounded, 
but not inhabited!

It’s An Idsa
During toe coming winter, one o f 

the smarter music ehows-;-U and 
when produced—will show many of 
tta.anooty set buying clothes at 
J^®to *• djl o f whlc^ 1 understand, 
is quito true-^but toe act ie under- 
^ tte n  by the astute Mons Klein. 
TOOse grab-aa-you-oan store is one 
of the New York rights.

In “Face toe Muric," onp ot thw 
first laughs was provided by a scene 
showing Blue Book folk eating 
cniellers at the Automat. 
g a ^  a lot of people an ideo ?

Kleto’s, <» Unl<m Square, is a 
place Where toe announoement of a 
sale brings out several cordous of 
mounted cops.' Even then, several 
dosen' women are usually ^w sd  
beyond recognition and a tew denen 
more faint. This is toe place ndiere 
one grabs a dress without bsneflt-of 
salsriady, and rushes to nearby miir< 
rcu# to take a self-fitting. From 
goad potot of vantage, tseorted 
women, to corsets—and loir etimes 
less— f̂ighting for a mirror, is high
ly diverting^ ®

Because toe eustmaera ;̂ are 
trusted, shopUfttog has been re
duced to a mmimum. Stiil there are 
scores of spiM scattered about to

TEST FOB SLOW START 
Whether toe difficulty of starting 

toe engine is due to the carburetor 
mixtore can be determined by a 
simple trick. Aftar the engine 
starts immediately press toe, choker 
button all the way to'ond doeq, toe 
throttle to toe Idling position for a 
moment If toe engto# doesn’t hesi
tate or stall when y<m open the 
throttle again the mlxtuxe is not too 
lean, and. the starting trouble is 
more likely to be due to the need for 
cleaning and qwetog toe breaker 
points.

This serves aa a double check. 
Sometimes the mixture is so rich 
that it continually fouls the spark 
plugs Any insulation of soot on the 
plugs retards the-starting process.

Do not make-toe test With the 
motor stone cold, nor after it has 
hem warmed up. Select some time 
when it is moderately cool and whoa 
it is neoeesary to uoo toe choke to 
re-crank.

ceep aa eye on toe petty tblevee. Of- 
fenders are taken-to
andi unleae rid 
with leniently.

store 
timers,' are

court
dealt

Scat! testl
Harlem is reported to have a song 

vogue to follow the “seat." 'Fou re
member tbe scat aaaga. They went 
"IR-4adiMiiaBd bo-ded^bo." Well, 
there’s a hit of icatting lift, but not much.' r

The i^ 's t y le  to be set'by 
battan’e:{5 Netre quarter. I’m tol 

bit hisdier-browed, aeiae- 
aad tofoHommy, 

TbegLMS!|t: the eeroo), riaeelFs 
eomewbere between a scream iwd a 
croon!

. 04LBB^;i; SWAN.

ledraggtot 
of engine

RADIAIOB NOT TO BLAME 
lAoUag for cauaeS of overheating 

is largely a matter of k e «| ^  your 
attehtioa away from toe radiator.. 
Tha troubte may be due to some re
mote condition such as the 
of the brakes or leakage 
oil from the crankcase.

One frequent catiee of overheat
ing ie lack of hitoieatkm o f the fan 
bearing. This' hr deceptive, because 
while the engine idles and the hood 
ie lifted toe fan mnially splnt around 
as if everything wera in good order. 
When toe owner wnats to teat toe 
Frit adjustment he swltohee off toe 
engine, and the net result to toot he 
doesn’t  know if toe fan etows-down 
iriien toe engine ntoe fast<

Thousands of stoanring rndinfanw 
are merely evldenee that the’dutoh 
ie slipping. •

If anyone tells you tbaif the 
maidens of the Victorian era iived« 
on a higher moral,plane toaa.‘ ttsise 
of t(^ y , you might buy a copy ’of 
E. M. Delafleld’s new novel, “A 
Good Man|s Loye,” andt -nsMteb 
yourself by discovering thkt*̂  iT^at 
isn’t TO.

TUs novel .examines toe career 
of ian upper class E^Uto girl at 
toe fag end of toe Ytotofian era, 
aad the. author concludes:

 ̂That a girl of -that/Clam and 
time thought at nothing  ̂at all, . 
from the moment s ^  insfile hM 
debut, but how to get a,xtom.

She never met a without 
wondering if she might not entice 
him into matrimony. Bhtery act of 
her life was designed with that 
end in view. Sheltered riie may 
have been; innocent o f constant 
thoughts about the opposite sex 
she certainly was not

Tbe heroine of t l^  book has a 
dismal time of it  Bbe.gets.one
youth on toe hook hut’hsia to die* 
card him because he is too pobr, 
’Then she falls in love with 'an 
army officer; but because in
dulges in a little mild aiecidmt 
with him her good name vanltoes, 
and by the time rite gets it bkek 
both, he azid .her ohejboeii-'qf Batch
ing, an riigihle young tnyn are 
gone, in the .end, after a decade 
of worrying, she fln i^  goes, to 
toe altar with a deorepit 
stupid rid fossil; but ahe gbee 
gladly, because, as her laotoer .ai^ 
plains, a woman’s life can sBty jbe- 
gin after her marriage.

“A Go<ri Min’s Xiovê  -ls a wise 
aad iroQto noveL PUblialMct.lty 
Harpers a t 88.60, it ls. tha.Awnist 
riiotee of tho . Book LeagiiB ht 
America.

fMdST
debts

toe war

PIL nU>|R/CBiMH8
ĵOleoB..̂  fu n , 

dinaist, Is saM to imvili' 
metood of ektraetoWlt 
from whit# cedar 
R M M tgM alitt 
duoa sq 189*08 dally.A M# ;«Q

OREASINO lHS.UNlVBBtoU« 
When the Instruotioa hook plainly 

■tates that heavy oU aheuld be used 
for toe universal jotols: aad 
-ttschsaic who is delaff toe 
work advisee toe use of gn  
owner may well b# '  M M ;  But 
there are several rules for guidance 
in such a sibuatioo.

In toe llrtt M o^-thtM .is a, dif- 
forenoe . ia toe eeaniuetloa of 
meebaaloal uaiVftoBA iolBis; laqM 
are so weU sealed th^ttM vy a tt lr

traose
be neeuasd it is SoOMi 

ItIfUl '  ■

V r

BBiTUBi v ror y i iM  >
Oa August 25, 1U8, 

troqM swept thrihigb 9000-
ritibh north *ai to e '  wswMwi? - mu
reached a print e( t ie
rid IOadeBbufg>1^ altisr' 
nine towns afid thouiMBis .tif' 
oners. - -•■■fc;--

Frriteh forces frnerttlii‘^^^the
saUent created by ---------
rive of toe J
gain#; itorinilW 
diutaga dsydf I

Qermahy Wat
-

lo u s ^  of itdto
offeorirw Myear. -*>: •‘ r.-FrYflTRr 
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Gires Stock Prices a Boost 
Bat Qakk Profit Takmg 
Halts Homiag Upmsk.

New York, A u f. 26.— (A P )— The 
bull movement In rtocks received a  
fillip from the wheat market today.

Stocks surged ahead in heavy buy> 
ing at the start, turned. somewhat 
hesitant but started up again after 
wheat had rushed up some. 2 cents a  
bushel. Some of the leaders, how* 
ever held in check by rather persis* 
tent selling whenever they turned 
upward. This was particularly true 
of American Telephone.

Ekustman shot up 7 points, ap
parently in a demonstration a g ^ s t  
shorts, then lost some of it ^  rise. 
Case rose more than 5, and Inter
national Business Machines nearly

N«w York aty Board of Traaî or* 
tatlon, rasumed his tiwtimoity 
Oovsmor Roossvslt ,oall̂  to ordtr 
today’s sessiOB of ths hsarlBf.

D sUasy tsstUsd at IsBfth last 
night, desorlMng tb f proosdurs by 
which, the aimlleation iw  the Boult- 
able Coach, Company, me., fo 
much discussed ims franchise, was 
brought before the board> of esti 
mate and apportionment, which 
granted i t  The franchise was later 
revoked by the state transportation 
board.

Mayor 16 Minutes Late
Accompanied by his friend, A. C. 

Blumenthal, real estate operator 
and theatrical producer. Mayor 
W alker arrived at the hearing fif
teen minutes after it had s th rt^  

Attendance at the hearing has 
fallen off. During the first few  
days there were many demands for 
each of the 80 or 40 seats available 
for the public. Crowds filled the 
statehouse . corridors seeking admit
tance. Today there were hardly 
more than a dozen spectators.

The questioning Delaney droned 
along— a highly technical and in
volved discussion. '

In- 'reply to one question by John 
J. Curtin, W alker’s chief counsel, 
Delaney said:

‘T considered' the Service -Bus 
Company proposition inferior to the 

a& much. Issues up aroimd 2 to 3 Equitable proposition, and I  still feel 
points Included U . S. Steel prefer- that way today.” The Service Bus 
red, Natiuna. Steel, Allied Chemical,
Johns Manville, Lambert, Safeway 
Stores, Associated Dry Goods, In
ternational Harvester, * American 
Can, Union Pacific, Norf<fik and 
Western, and others. Gains of a 
pbint. or more appeared throughout 
the hst. There was some recession 
A  *  'moderate wave of selling in the 
early afternoon.

The strength of wheat was a par
ticularly welcome development in 
W all street, for the somewhat soggy 
tendency in that market had tended 
to dampen bullish enthusiasm in the 
securities markets from time 'to  
time during the past few weeks.
Wheat had a substantial recovery, 
during the earlier phases of the 
present bull movement, but more re
cently bad receded to within a few  

' cents of the Jime lows.
Bullish quarters were impressed 

with further scattered indications of 
seasonal pickup in business, particu
larly Improvement in sales of office 
equipment. This, presumably, re
flected preparations for a morie ac-, 
tive autumn season in many business 
establishments. International Busi
ness Machines reported that August 
had developed into its best month 
so fa r this year, although it prob
ably reflected in part the introduc
tion of new models. Most of the 
leading typewriter manufacturers 
reported a pickup in s^es since 

. July, although August is not usual
ly a month of gains in that line.

Buying of farm  implement, mail 
order and chain store stocks, was 
again based on gadm in wheat and 
cotton. Rails were bought in some 
volume, particularly Canadian Pa
cific. Early developments towai 
unification of Canadian Pacific and 
Canadian National w-ere expected in 
brokerage quarters with Caiudian 
de^ec^ohs. The bifyihg of coppers 
dwindled somewhat. Oils were fairly  
active, but made moderate progress.
Utilities were inclined to lag during 
most of the day.

Bradstreet’s compilation of bank 
clearings fer the week end^d yester
day was disappointing, faiimg to in- 
'dlcate any general commercial pick
up. Clearings outside of New  York 
City declined nearly 10 per cent, or 
somewhat more than the usual de
clined for the period, to a new low 
for the year.

»N. Y. Stocb

Company was the chief competitor 
against the Equitable for the New  
York City bus franchise.

'M ayor W alker remained' at the 
hearing only a few minutes. A  
member of his party said he Imd 
gone to another part o f the build
ing to attend to some official corre
spondence.

Question of Backing
After an hour of direct examina

tion, Curtin turned* the witness over 
to Samuel Seabury, counsel for the 
Hofstadter committee, for cross- 
examination.

Seabury started questioning De
laney about the Equitable’s financial 
backing.

Once duripg the discussion De
laney rose to his feet and addressed 
the governor, earnestly reiterating 
his belief that the resources of the 
J. S. White banking firm were be
hind the offer of its subsidiary.

It is the contention of Seabury 
that the White banking firm was in 
no way committed to back the 
Equitable Coach Company.

Under Seabury’s cross-examina
tion, Delaney said there was no 
"legal commitment” on the part of 
any company to finance the Equit
able company when its bus fran
chise was up before his board.

He added, however, that the 
Service Bus Compai^ had no legal 
committments for financial backing, 
either.

The hearing adjourned shortly 
after noon for luncheon recess to 
last imtil 1:10 p. m., (E . S. T .).
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WHO IS TO PAY?
Cost of Walker Hearings A l
ready In Excess of $100,000.

ROOSEVELT BARS
MOTIVE EVIDENCE

(Continued from Page One)

paper clipping bureau. Hiams said 
that about the tipe it was an
nounced Samuel Seabury was to be 
counsel for the Hofstadter investiga
tion committee he went to see Sea
bury and subsequently called on one 
of his assistants, Jacob Gould 
Schurman, Jr., to discuss a contract 
for clippings. #

“For what purpose is this testi 
mony?” Governor Roosevelt inter
rupted.

“To establish,” Curtin replied, 
“that this investigation had one in
dividual in mind even before it start
ed.”

“I  don’t believe this testimony is 
needed,” the governor said. “W ien  
did this t{^e  place?”

Curtin replied that the conversa
tion took place in February, 1931.

"If a man says *my purpose is to 
get Mayor Walker,’ and that is 
stated even before the journey Is 
started,” Curtin argued, “don’t you 
think that should be brought out?” 

“I again rule,” said Governor 
Roosevelt, "that I  cannot take such 
testimony.”

Morning To Night 
The other witnesses at last night’s 

hearing— the first of a series of eve
ning sessions, apparently, for the 
governor announced at its close that 
sessions today would run morning, 
afternoon and night— ^were Dr. E. 
Stiles Potter, physician attached to 
the office of the corporation coim- 
sel, and Chairman J. H. Delaney of 
the New York City Board of Trans
portation.

Dr. Potter, after discussing the 
procedure by which city compensa
tion, cases are assigned to doctors, 
revealed that, on the order of his 
superior, be had sent nq cases In the 
last four weeks to four physicians 
who were-Involved in testimony be
fore She Hofstadter committee out 
of which grew the charges that the 
mayor consented to his brother, Dr. 
William W alker, splitting fees with 
doctors handling city cases.

Defends Equitable D e^  
Delaney was on the stand most of 

the evenli^, while Curtin, reading at 
length from records and reports, led 
him through the entire procedure by 
which the application of the Equit
able Coach Company, Ihc., for a  New  
York a t y  |)iu franchise was ap-

Eroved. The discussldD was long, 
ivolved and technical, Delaney tes

tifying at its conclusloa tiiat it was 
.,his opinion, when the. application 
went before the board of estimate, 
thal the equitable proposition was a 
good one and properly Ihianced.

.\ lM aiw y firs t  Today 
. : John H. Delaney, ehsirmati of the

... ' ■. ' : -

Albany, N . Y., Aug. 25— (A P ) 
A’mong other questions arising out 
of the W alker hearing is: “Who’s 
going to pay the bill?”

Officials estimated today the cost 
has moimted beyond 8100,000 The 
State’s largest expense is steno
graphic transcript, made by a  firm 
of stenographers. So far it is about 
835,000.

With Mayor W alker the cost is 
more sizeable— ĥis own stenograph-- 
ers, a corps of lawyers, witnesses 
transported to Albany and main
tained there for days, awaiting calls 
to the stand. “The mayor is taking 
most of the cost right now,” a 
Walker adviser said, “but some peo
ple suggest that he would have a  
justifiable claim against the a t y  
after the whole thing, is done. You 
see, this involves his public office 
and there is a  serious question if 
the law  does not require the a t y  to 
pay the bill for his hearing.”

The inception of the W alker In
quiry was in the Legislative investi
gation of the Tammy administration 
of the City, an investigation for 
which 8750,000 was appropriated by 
the legislators. Samuel. Seabury, 
coimsel for the committee utilized 
the evidence obtained at the. Legis
lative committee hearings as foun
dation for his “conclusions” of rea
sons why Mayor W alker was unfit 
to continue in office.
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Int H srv ............................... 82%
Int N ic k ......... .........................10
Int Tel and Tel ........... . 12%
Johns Man*7ille . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27%
ICelvinator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6^^
I^ennecott" 14
Kreug and Toll ............... . %
Lehigh Val C o a l......................  4 ^
Lehigh Val R w y ....................  20%
Ldgg and Myers B  ...................59%
Loew’s ........... . . : . . ............. . 3 4 %
LoriUard ............................... 17
McKeesp T in ..............................51%
Idont W ard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13
N at Biscuit . . . : .................. 42%
N at Cash Reg ................... 1:4%
N at Dairy . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2»
N at Pow and L t ................ 17%
N  Y  C en tra l.................... 28%
N Y  N H  and H  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24%
North Am er ........................: .  35
Noranda .................. ........... 19
Packard .................................  4%
Param  Pub-.....................  7%
Penn ......... 19
Phlla Rdg C and I  --------- . 5%
Phillips Pete ..............   7V2
Pub Serv N  J ................  ;S1%
Radio ......     9%
Radio Keith ..........    5%
Reading \ . . . ......... .......... . 46
Rem Rand ...............................   5%
Rey Tob B  ............................... 36
Sears Roeb .............................  24%
Socony Vac .............................  11%
South P a c ........................ 24%
St B ra n d s ..............................  16%
St Gas and E l ........................23%
St M̂1 Cal . * .<it..... . . . . . . . . 3 0
St Oil N J ............................ .. 30
■St Oil N'J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36
Teat C o rp .......................   17%
Timken Rqll Bear ................... 19%
Trans-America ........................  6%
Union C a r b i d e . . . . . . . . . ......... 27
Unit Aircraft ..........................19
Unit Corp .................. ............ 11
Unit Gas Imp ............................ 20%
U  S Ind A lc o .........................  31%
U  S R u b b e r...........................  6%
U  S Steel ..........   46%
Util Pow and L t ....................  7%
W arner P ie t ........... '............... '4
West U n io n ............................... 41%
W est E l and M f g .................   39%
Woolworth ..............................40%

(Fn^nlalMd by Pataflin A  Oo.) 
Central Bow. Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. M. Stooka
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RAIL WORKERS URGE U. S. 
GO ON A WAR BASIS

(Continued from Page One)

gency governmental control Is now 
as essential to the national welfare 
as it would be in a time of war.

O ppos^ to Dictatorship
“W e, therefore, advocate a dvll 

mobilization, imder civil authority, 
to organize our resources for na
tional defense against the destruc
tiveness o f present uncontrolled .eco
nomic forces.

“W e are opposed to the private or 
political dictatorship of any class 
interest. But it is time for a  repre
sentative leadership to be o^anlzed  
in accordance with'our. Democratic 
institutions and traditions and to 
substitute an aggressive, coura
geous program of self-reliant action 
for a  policy of faith, hope and char
ity.”

In addition to adopting the gov
ernmental contnfi policy, the asso
ciation decided to oppose an further 
consolidations of failroads “imtll 
additional legislation is passed ' by 
Ciongress protecting the public and 
the employes against increase of 
imemployment, property losses and 
the destruction of community in
terests.”

FEW CONTESTS EXPECTED 
IN T O N I ^  CAUCUSES
(Oeattaued P lifS O M )

gates to the Rqiublican State o<»- 
ventton nfmed this noon without 
c o n ^ t  a n : Lerqy Holly, WH|lam 
H. Brennan, Miss E v a  H. Hoyt and 
Mrs. Ralph W ilUnsm ;

MINERS, CLUBBED INTO 
ROUT, ABANDON CARS

s

(Continued from Rage One.)

few  women in the advance guard of 
the strike parade. None was rc' 
ported hurt;.

Deputy coroners of both Franklia 
and Ferry counties said there were 
no deaths but striking miners said 
they feared that several of those 
who fled at the sound of the bar' 
rage were seriously wounded. ^

IN V A D E  NORTH  ILL IN O IS  
Peru, ni., Aug. 25— (A P ) —  The 

union coal miners’ w ar upon the new 
85 basic wage eimtract reached 
new front today when a  caravan of 
2,500 miners surrounded a  pit at 
Mark, five miles southwest of here, 
and forced the mine into Idleness 
There was no violence.

This w as-the first; invasion of 
northern.Illinois coal fields by the 
militant miners dlscohtended with 
the wage agreement reached by 
imion leadera and coal operators.

Five hundred automobiles formed 
in line for the peaceful but grim  at
tack. The invading miners, unarm
ed but determined, reached the pit 
of < the Prairie State Coal company 
at 4 a. m. The night shift left the 
pit early, and the day workers fail
ed to report. The mine was desert
ed. It  had been (g ra t in g  on a non
union basis.

U SE  FB O PA G A N D A  PLA N E  
Benton, HI., Aug. 25— (A P ) —  

Handbills urging union miners in 
this section to cease awrk and meet 
members o f the army- of miners 
from central*and northern Illinois 
were dropped from  an airplane over 
the eoal fields and towns of Frank
lin county todty.

Hurricanes which blow at a rate 
of 80 miles an hour exert a  pressure 
of 82 pounds per square foot.

Bank Stocks
, Bid

Cap N at B  and T  . . . .  —
Conn. River ................. 460
Htfd. Ckmn. Trust
First National ............. 126
Land M tg and Title ..  —
New  Brit. T ru s t .........  —
West Hartford T ru st.. —  

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......  42
Aetna Life 
Aetna Fire 
Automobile 
Conn. General 
Hartford Fire ^ . 40
Nationali Fire ............. 40
Hartford Steam Boiler 43
Phoenix Fire .............  47
Travelers ................... 485

PubUo Utilities Stocks
Oonn. Elec Serv ........ 46
Conn; Power . . . . . . . . .  46
'Greenwich W AG, pfd.. 36
Hartford Elec . . . . . . . .  56
Hartford Gas .............  40

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40
S N  .E T  Co ................. 113

Manufacturing Stocks
Am  Hardware .............  19 21
Am Hosiery . . . . i . . . . .  —  25
A ^ w  H  and H, com. 8 —

Bo, pfd ....................  70 —
Billings and Spencer.. —  2
Bristol Brass .............  5 10

do, pfd ..............  —  105
Case, Lockwood and B  —  300
Collins C o .......... . . . . ; •  15 —
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  9 11
Eagle Lock ..........i . . .  20 , -r-
Fafnir B earin gs........ . —  35
Fuller Brush, a a s s  A .
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and CJooley . . . . .  —  1 ^
Hartmann Tob, com . .  —  2

do, pfd . . . ' ............... —  20
Inter S ilv e r ................  19 22

do, pfd ....................  40 45
Landers, Frary and O k  28 30
New Brit. Mch., com .. 4 7

do, pfd ............. ........ —  75
Mach & Bow, a a s s  A  —  8

do, a a s s  B  . —  4
Nbrth and Judd '.........  —  12
Niles Bern P o n d .........  8 9
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1 —
Russell M fg ......... —  15
Scovill ; ........... . 14% 16'
Stanley W o rk s ...........  l i  13
Standard S c re w .........  27 ' —

do., pfd., guar., . . . .  100 —
Smythe M fg Co . . . . . .  20 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —  120
Torrington /............   35 37
Underwood M fg C o . . . .  21 22
Union M fg <3o ..........  —  5
U S Envelope, com... —  60

do, ^fd: . . . . . . . . ' . . . .  60 —
Veeder 'Root ...............  6 10
WhiUock Coll Pipe . .  8
J.B.W il’m sO ). 810 par

27

ON HOPTQ NORWAY
(CoHUmmd th m  .1 h 0 :O m )

a non-stop flight to Roms 'whoh the 
weather is good. . .

Capt. Wolfgang Von O n ^u  and 
two German compahi^-tlutijid at 
Cordova, Alaska, enn)Ht« vMtward 
around the world. • ^

LE E  O FF  A T  8:02
Harbor Grace, N . F., Aug. 25.—  

(A P )— aydo A . Lee of Qthkosh, 
Wis., and John Bochkon, of Brook
lyn, N . Y., took off at 5:03 a.^ih. (B . 
S. T .) today for Oslo,'.Norway.

Their plane, “The Green Mountain 
Boy", rose into a  clou^eiNi sky. 
Weather reports gave . them a tail 
wind across tha Atlantic ah4 pre
dicted clear weather , oq 'the other 
side except for some rain ROO tniiim 
out ^

The fliers expected to make the 
3,150. mUes; to Oslo in 80. hours but 
thty carried enough gasolifie to stay 
alQft, for seven hours hevbhd that 
time. Their route )ay via: Dublin, 
Ireland, Boston, England and Cux- 
haven, Germany.

The cabin doors of the Green 
Mountain Boy were sealed to make 
room for emergency gasolins tawirn 
and a hole, was cut through tiie roof 
as a means of entrance and exit 
Lee hoped that the empty gas tanks 
would keep the ship afivat, at least 
until the motor could -be dut loose 
with a hacksaw in the e v ^ t  they 
were forced down over tbe^Mijim.

Hubert Himtington, nkrtgafor of 
the flight, stayed behind at-,Barre, 
V t, to derlct the fliers. It draŝ  ̂Hunt
ington who gave the final O. K. on 
the weather , this mondng. Naviga.or 
Huntington ha: char ted thq p<^tion 
of all ships along the route, to be 
traversed.

On the fuselage and' underneath 
“Barre, Montpelle , Oie Granite Cen
ter of the W orld” appears in white 
letters. The plane is red.

Lee Is  24 
. Lee, only 24, has Bdme,so.ocean 

flying but has had ‘ ,iboiA- ndne 
years experience m the’airs'Hochkon, 
four years his senior, began his fly
ing career in the Norwegian air 
forces in 1930. He came'to' the Unit
ed States seven years H dther is
married. *
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FIND STRANGER HANGING 
FROM TREE IN ANSONIA

New
P o rta U e e

AO
M akeft

W a cany aU tabaOt

ffOM  aad im 
Ip i  ffsl H iatal lu t e s

K E M P ' 8
768 Blafai 8 iu  P h o n i 5680

Ansonia, Aug. 25.— (A P )—  The 
body of an unidentified man between 
45 and 50 years of age was foimd 
h a n ^ g  from the limb of a  cherry 
tree, hear the home of John Mate- 
jak, on Coe Lane, at 9:30 o’clock 
this' morning. The body was still 
limp.

The man was about five feet six 
inches tall, about 135 pounds in 
weight, /v^th brown hair, blonde 
mustache afid blue eyes. He wore a 
striped* shirt, gray trousers and 
black shoes and his hands indicated 
he was a  laborer. His clothing was 
wet to the w aist In the pockets 
were 819 in bills and a rubber stem 
of a pipe, but nothing else..

GASOLINE CUT CENT AND 
'AH ALFINS.N .E .AREA

New  Haven, Augi 25.— (A P )— Re
tail prices of gasoline have b ^ n  re
d u ce  one and one-half cents a gal
lon throughout Southern New  Eng
land, residting in the lowest rates 
since last winter. The new price is 
16 cento a gallon foi: regular gas 
and 19 cento for high compression 
fueL

H UTCH INSO T^ B E A D Y
Fort Menier, AhtiebsU Island, 

3ue., Aug. 25.— CAP)—  The flying 
i'amily of Hutchinsons, entoUte from  
New York to London via Greenland, 
were guests of the islanders today 
before taking off on the third leg of 
the adventure.

George Hutchinson, head of the 
fam ily and his crew of four men, 
brought the amphibian plane down 
in the harbor at 4:46 p. m. yester
day after a  smooth trip f rom'St  
John, N . B., 325 miles away.

The take-off for Labrador In 
preparation for the 600 mile water 
jump to Greenland was arranged for' 
today if weather conditions remain 
favorable, ■r . U.v

MOLUSON GETS OFFER 
TO GO INTO THE MOVIES

Warners Tender Him Job As 
Technical Adviser and Actor 
In Some of Their Films-

New  York, Aug. 2S W  (^ P )  
Captain James A . Moll^on, Scottish 
flier, today was considering ah offer 
to go into the movies as a  todbnlcal 
ad-visor and actor.

He was tendered an offer yester
day by W arner Brothers to Serve as 
technical advisor fo r the compainy's 
a-viation films as -well as to todee 
part in some of the >piot\]res, He 
may announce his decision today.

Meanwhile he awaited reports of 
favorable weather fo r, his return 
flight to Enslanfi* Dr. James M. 
Kimball, the weatherman, said 
stormy weather blocks MbUison’s 
path and that it would: be two or 
three da3rs before the contrary con
ditions move out of the way.

The blue whale, caught In the 
Antarctic, measures up to 106 feet 
and is the largest animal in the 
world.

Siari
th e  d a y

'W

*

LBOIUAMTfCT..

• «
ABOWL of crisp Kellogg^ Com Flakes 

. imd cool milk or cream at breakfast 
makes 7onr appetite get busy. Andit’a 
great for yon I Ridi in energy. Easyto 
digest. Ebj<tyKdI(^’sforlnncli. And 
nrbat conld be better for tbe dbildrcn’a 
•upper?'*KdIogg*s make any meal

BM e Ity ̂ d logg in Battle Creek.

>'  V " ^ ;  .V

J',!-

O E E N T A D SLU D  
W C O If mOKNEY

P u b  79To B e d  (loaliliars 
At W herhuT;
P h j (  Hus Afteruooa

Waterbury, Aug. 35— (A P )—  W . 
B. Green of Wampanoag Counfiy 
jau b  posted a  79 to take an early 
lead in the qusUiitylng round of the 
first annual three-day invitation 
golf tourney at the Waterbury 
Country a u b  today. Ov€t 100 lead
ing goffers In the State were enter
ed in the 18 hole competition.

Bobby Grant, New  England.. and 
Cmmecticut Amateur champion, is 
scheduled to play at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon in a  threesome with 
CSiarley Clare, 1931 State champion, 
and Frank Ross, a,form er titlehold- 
er. Match play will start tomorrow 
^ t h  the first 16 low scores entered 
in the championship flight 

The early scores for today were: 
W . R  Green, Wampanoag a u b  

79; J, O. Gray, Mattatuck tiountry 
a u b  85; D. L. M iller of New 'Haven  
Municipal course 82; Harold Schoen- 
mehl, W aterbury 83, Ourl Schoen- 
mehl, W aterbury Countty a u b  84; 
S. Morgan, W aterbury Country 
a u b  94; D. M. Gray, Waterbury 
Cotmtry O ub 100; R  H. Trowbridge,

W<
taebid 
89; Li R
W . H i 
avb 84; 
town 81; 
Countty

87; ir. PattooM, tiaat- 
Robsiis, tBsaitaebM 

CumlMll. unattached 97; 
m  War  ̂ -  *

K. BnfBih, Watsr 
a  'P. Durfss/ Watsri 
aub 84; H. ~

Watartown 88: H. Msirlman, Jr„ 
watyrtown 80,; B. Hu|it, Jr., Water 
bury Ciouiitiy aub 91r .

C0L6MBU
Mr. aad Mrs. Howard Fuller aad 

Mrs. Fuller’s'mother of Mystic were 
guests Sunday at the home of M m . 
Lucy Clarke.

Miss Vlctojtia'Olson who has been 
spending the summer ait Overiook, 
left TuM day' for her home in 
Poughkeepsie, N . Y., land later will 
return to Boston where s h i c  a stu
dent at Smith .ClollSge.

l£r. Northrop ’and son, Vernon, 
and M rs- Nellie Cole and son, Ever
e tt returned Tuesday afternoon 
after an auto trip through New  
Hampshire, Vermont and New  
York.

Mrs, May Burton and Miss Dor
othy Burton of New Haven we:e  
guastg Tuesday and Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Burton’s mother, 
Mrs. Lucy O arke.

'M r. and Mrs. Adam Seabury and 
t b i^  children of South Coventry, 
and Mrs. Seabury’s mother, Mrs. 
Harvey of Windsor, ^called Tuesday 
ev^iing at the home of Mrs. Jennie 
H unt Mrs. Harvey is the widow of 
a-form er Columbia pastor, who 
preached here about 30 years ago.

Rev. Robert Laite and son Gilbert 
Lalte, Payson Todd and Arnold

Msrwto d i W  
tum sdhaflM ']
■svMtml wsffc* f t  tks.hbiusr

Lsstor H u t S i a f n .  Hi 
her littls<ie»BMidS'tlM"<tKlp bjr j 
in one day. ■ .'j.'/.'C.'-

Mrs. M irttt Httk of.. Gessawtoh^ 
•ad Mrs: CImHss : CkMidi^ Meŝ  
Milo DavoU sag  ths Mtssss M a»^  
aad Naaoy FuOsr of . liharty H iR  
were gussts'TusiMlfiy a t ths BQips o f 
Miss Harriet Fuller. ,

A t the aaaual OoUaty 4 rlf do||h« 
lag  dsaioostratiqa held Tmadfiy - at 
Somers, r  tsaai w m o e s f of F u U s  
Bene H urlburt' ^  Irsm  S isfe l 
from the local club woa ’ ascMul 
.place on the demonsttation 
sewing idts. Next week the two lit
tle win go to the State Fair at 
Durham to compete for atete hon
ors.

A  swimming pBrty:and corn.roast. 
was bdd by the yoimg people at. 
lake W i^ e sd ay  evening.'

LE H M A N  PR AISES LEGION, 
URGES IT  TO LE A D  IN  B E L IE F

----- :—  • . y
New  York, Aug, 25.— (A P ) —r 

Lieutenant Governor Herbert H . 
Hehnum, candidate for t ^  I^m o- 
cratic nomination for governor, to
day appealed to the New  Yorlt stato 
convention o f tha American 
to lead a campaigB against unem
ployment and distress. ;

Praising the Legion foe the work 
it has done in h e l^ g  to felievo Un
employment, he said’ th iit/ ’th'b 
Le^on  has appreciably gitined in 
popularity in New  Yo^k etate in  
the past twelve months.” .

WATKINS BROTCniRS. inc.

‘ 175,000
DISPOSAL SALE
2 days more— then it will all be 
o'ver. The sale ends. Regular 
prices go baqk on every piece of 
furniture. Huny, hurry, hur- 
ry -y o u ’ll be sorry If you don’t 
t ^ e  advantage of these bar
gains. Further reductions are 
being token to assure selling 
out all regular stocks. That 
means better values—greater 
bargains. Come, buy, 
only 2 days left..

save—

Odds and Ends 
in Rugs

(4 ) 9x12 Genuine Wilton, bigh- 
' pile velvet and fringed Axmln-.

sters, values to 875.00. Final
rwlû on, $38.94

(5 ) Domestic Orientals, size
9x12 in-Chenille weave. Reg
ular 875.00, $ 5 0

(3 ) 814.75 6x9 Axmlnster Rugs, 
final reduction, g g

(3 ) 822.50 6x9 Axmlnster R u ^ , 
final reduction ................ .

$17.85
Axmlnster

$ 9 .9 5
Axmlnster

$11.50
(1)-882.60 Rush-square R*ig, 

gold, black and natural

$15
(1 ) 885.10 Rush-Square Rug, 

gold; black and natural,

$16iS
19.95 6x9 Oval Rush Rugs, 

plain or with green- borders,.
final'reduction, $7.98

86.95 6x9 Fiber Rugs, final price

$3.98
810.76 6x12 Fiber Rugs, final

price, $5.98

(1 ) 81230 4%x6%  
Rug, fliud price,

(1 ) 11430 4%x6%  
Rug, final price.

'Store Open Every 
Svening Until 9. o’dock

$17.00 Pedestal stuid, solid wisdnut. Final 
price .... . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . .

$121.00 Davenport in green friezette, 
carved feet. Final reduction.......................

$79.00 Queen Anne lounge chair; down 
seat, tapestry covering. Last reduction____

$33.00 Revolving book rack; Duncan Phyfe 
model, mahogany veneered. Last call at . . .

$25.00 Solid mahog'any Queen Anne coffee 
table with mirror top* Out it goes a t....... .

$225.00 Chippendale period davqnport^ sol
id mahogany fram e; tapette covered, devm 
seats. Going at ..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$99.00 Custom-built lounge wing chair 'with 
down seat; frieze covered. Fib«d price • • ..

$4.50 24x24 inch card tables with spade 
feet; mahogany pr green finish. Out they

/ $37.50 Stick reed lounge chair with cush
ions back and OttPman to match. Last call

$29.00 3-piece Stick reed suite, spring 
seats in cretonne.  ̂ Last reduction . . .  . . . .

Group o f night tables, values to $29.00. 
Final call ............. . . ............................ ..

$15.00 Double day bed with metal ends and 
Cretonne cover."̂  Last call' at this new price'' '■ . - t . . .

$87.00 2-piece French Provincial bedroom 
group in wormy chestnut. Chest and choice. 
of single or double beds. For a boy’s room 
. , .  .priced for qidck action . . . . . . . .  * . . . . .

$98.00 4-piece Walnut veneered bedrocim 
suite; bed, dresser, chest and vanity dresser. 
Last call at . . ......................................^

$20.00 Large 5-drawer chest in mairie 've
neer. T*ast call . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$29.50 Dressing table to match above; 
Final p r i c e -*

$390.00 6-piece Solid mahogany and crotch 
veneered dinette group, hai^-made and-in
laid. 54-inch buffet, drop-leaf table, Shera- 
tPn arm chair and 3 side chairs . . . ; * . . . . , . .  • 

$70.00 Genuine mahogany china cabinet^ 
Sheraton styles. Out it goes at

$100.00 Queen Anne Welsh fiopboard, low
boy base, gehime mahogany^, f ln a l^ u e -  
tibn

$5.98’

$69.98
i.

$37.95 

$14.98: 

$11.98 ’

$149

$35.96^ : j

J

$249

$35

$4a50
WATKiNS inc.
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(Bu n »  AMoelaM  0>j|. ■«]«• ^  , .  . _  .
NBC WEAF n e t w o r k  _  

sA iio — i« tti
 ̂ wo«o wcM wUm m rj w»«; w aw tw i 

wnutq won ksd woo>wlie waw M a t  
N O B tH W atT A  CANADIAN -  M  

- wiba kitp  wabo wdajr-ktyr ck«w ofc_
SOUTH — wnra wpU wwno wla w ju  
wfia«wsnn wiod warn w no m b  wapi
SOUTH — wrva
wfia«wsnn wlod ' -  .
wjdx wsmb kvoo wlqr wtaa wbap k p n . 
wool ktba ktha . . .
MOUNTAIN—kom kal k flr  kaU 
PACIFIC COAST — kSO, U lto w  k ^  
khn kpo kaco kez kjr kffo klaS k tar 
kpi
Cant. 'Eaat.

i:SO—  8:S0— Waman'a Radio Ravlaw 
a:(X>—  SK)0— Mualeal Camody Hits 
8:30—  3:80— Toa Dansanta 
2:45—  5;45-Tha
3 :00— 4 :00—Ivy S 
3 :15— 4:1^ R n y th m  Boya—aast

Lady NoaLDoor 
SootL DIsauaa—Also e 

.  . Bi,
3 :30— 4 :30—Saronadora—Also aonth 
4:00— S;0l^D lnnar Musla—Also coast 
4 :30— 1:30—Program of Songs 
4 :45— 5:45—Juno Puraoll—Also ooast 
6 :00— 6 :00—Clyda Doarr’a Ssxophonas 
6 :30— 6 :30—Ray Parkins, Comady 
6 :45-  6:46—Tho Qoldborgt, Skatch 
6 :00— 7M0—Rudy Valias Hr.—o to « 
7 :00— StOO—Schoolroom Frolle—o to 0 
7 :3̂  8:80—Harris C.»neort Orehostra 
8 :0^  6 :00—Tha Danes Hour—c to o 
9 :0O -l0dK>—Paul WHItoman’a Band 

10:00—11 d»—Ralph KIrboryi Oerun Or. 
10:80—11:80—DIeic Oasporro Orehostra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — East! wabe (key) 
wade woko woao waab wnao wgr wkbw 
wkre wbk ekok wdro wcau wlp-wfan 
wjas wean wfbl wsi^ wmali Midwoati 
wbbm wan wn>m kmbo wcco kmoa 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wps Wph 
wlbw wtaeo wibs wfaa wore efro ekae 
d ix ie  — west wfaa wbro wbt wdod 
knoz klra wreo wlae wdau wtoo krla 
wrr ktrh ktsa waoo kfjf wqam wdbo 
M ae  wblgwhaa wtar wdbj i ^ w  wwva 
MID.WEST *r whom wpbt woah wmM

.  ^n o an t Boraiĵ  Orahoalra 
6M — 7 i00-.¥tW ln C. HIH-c to 0 
6:18— 7:18—Aba Lyman Orchestra — 

Baslq: The teptlvatora — Dizla: 
Rod.Nlahela O raliaati^w eat 

6:10— fi8 5 -Mldsummar Tllghta—east;
Captlvatero—Dlxloi Dance—west 

6:45— 7:45—Columbians—coast out 
7 :18— 6:18—Mills Brea.-Basic: Har* 

manlaa—Oislai McCarty Qlrlp—w  ̂
7:30— 8:30—Drama — Baatot OcL A 

Budd—Olzla: Danes Orch.—west 8:00— 8dl0—Sbilkrot Orohastra—o to a  
3 :18— 6:18—Fast Freight—Also Olzla 
8:30— 9:30—Isham Jones' Orensatra 
9dN>—lOdiO—Colgmlfla Symphony — a
9 : S ^ 10:30a.Lltfla Jack L Ittla-a  to a 
OHS—10:45—Nelson’s 'O rah .-^  to a 

10:00—11 K)0-Nobla SIsslo Orch.—o to a 
10:80—11 HO—Dancing by Sea coast 

out; CNma Club - coast repeat . 
11:05- 12:00—Danes Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZNkTWORK 
BASIC CHAIN-Bast: wja (key) w ^  
wbsa wbal wham kdka wgar wfr wlw; 
Midwest: woky kfkz wenr wla 
kwk kwor koll wren wmag 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — WtnjJ wlba kstp wet>c wday kfyr c k ^

hfOUNGMENllADv
c i u r a s i i G s i

Dr. Poliiiifs SocctsMr and| 
PraUbitioo Leader Speak 

‘ AtWiiiBiaiitic.

Arm s Ciit Plan Bigger  
t a  h  Eiirepe I t e  A m eiiea

w uq wkbb kfab wlsn 
wint wnax wkbn 
MOUNTAIN- -kvor kis koh kdyl 
PACIFIC COAST—khj knz koin keb 
kfre kol kfpy kvl kern km) kfbk kwg 
Cent. EasL •
1:30— 2:30—Weetphal’s Orch.—e to o 
2 :00— 3 :00—Army Band—o to o 
8:45— 3:45—Dancing by Sea—o to e 
3 :35— 4 :30—Skippy — east only; Be. 

tween tha Bookenda—west
3 :45— 4 :45—Two Piano Boya—c to e 

:00—Happy Tima—All 
4 :15— 5:15—Martin’s
4 :00— 5:1 Tima—Also mL 

Orehes.—c out 
4 :30— 8 :30—Jack Miller A  Orchestra 

—east; skippy-midwest repeat 
4 :45— 5:45—Christian Or.—coast out 
6 :00— 6:05—Round Tawnors—o to o 
g:15— 6:18—Stern Oreh.—coast out

NATIONAL GAME LAWS 
A ltU E D  TO STATE’S

NORTHWEST A  CANAt
. ebo wday k r,. —  

SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjaz 
wfla>wann wlod wsm wmo wsb m p l 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha-------------  -nw kal kvip kMU

komo 
ktar

Cent. East.
1:30— 8:30—Blaufuss Eneom—Also c 
1:45— ai45-Rhythm ie Sara.-Also a 
8:00— 8:00—The Navy Band—c to a 
3:00-  4:00—Silhouattoa 
3:15— 4:18—Musical Dreams 

' 3 :80— 4H0—Singing Lady—east only 
3 :45— 4 :48—Orpnan Annla—aast o ^  
4H0— 8:00—Tad Blaok’s Orehastrai 
4 :88— 8H8—Talk by John B. Keanddy 
4 :80— 8:30—Old Sengs ot tha Chureh 
4:48— 8:48 — Lowell Thomas mr cast: 

Orphan Annla—midwest repeat 
3KX>— 6:00—Ames ’s’ Andy — aast: 

Singing Lady—midwest repast 
8:15— 6:1S-Tlmparaenatlens—c to a 
8 :30— 6:30— Stebblna Boys-« to c 
5:45— 6:45—Qana Austin, *enar 
6nx>— 7:00—Reglmsntallsta* Chorus 
6 :16— 7:15—The Song Sleuth 
6:30—  7:30— RIn Tin Tin Thriller 
6:45— 7:45—New York Orcheetra 
7:35—  8:30— Thompkins Cor.—c to e 
8 :00— 9 :00—The Country Doctor 
8:15— 9:15—Whispering Jaek Sntith 
8:30— 9:30—Object Matrinpeny, Skit 
8 :45— 9 :45—Jane Froman>s Band 
9:00—10:00—Pickens Sisters — Basle;

Amos ’n’ Andy—Repeat for west 
9 :15—10:15—Sodero Concert Orchestra 

10KK>—11:00—Hollywood on the Air 
10:30—11:35—Pacllle Serenaders

P resid en tia l E d ic ts  Becom e Ef> 
fec tiv e  In  C onnecticu t U nder 
G eneral A ssem bly A ct.

Program for Thursday, August S5. 
Daylight Saving Time.

The new 1932 migratory gam s 
bird hunting regulations, recently 
announced a t Washington by. Presi* 
dent Hoover, automatically become 
part of the game laws of-the State 
of Connecticut tmder a ' act of the 
(^nnectlcut General Assembly which 
provides that bag limits and closed 
seasons in this state "shall be the 
same as the close season and baj: 
Jim it fixed for such birds by the 
regulations of the United States 
Bureau of Biological Survey," Super 
intendent A rthur L. CSark of the 
State Board of Fishsries and Gams 
announced a t Hartford today.

For-information of town clerks 
'.and sportsmen, preliminary to, pub* 
licatlon in pax^hlet form, Sup6rln< 
tendent CHark announces the new 
regulations are aa follows (sU dates 
inclusive):

W ildDucki: OctobeplS'December 
'16; daily bag lim it 15, except that 
not more than 10 in the aggregate 
of oanvasbackB, redheads, greater 
and lesser scaups (broadbUls), ring* 
necks, bluewing, greenwlng and cln- 
namon teal, gadwalli and ehoveUers 
and not more than five eider ducks 
may be taken in one day.

A closed season Is declared on 
ruddy ducks and bufS^esda in addi- 
lion to the closed season which has 
prevailed for some time on wood 
duck.

Geese and Brant: October 16*De* 
cember 15; daily bag lim it 4 in the 
aggregate of all kinds; not mors 
than 8 in poaeesslon.

Woodcock: October 20*November 
18; dally bag lim it 4.

Wilson Snipe or Jack Snipe: Octo 
ber I'December SI: dally bag limit 
20.

Coot: October 16*December IJS; 
daily bag limit 25. . •

Raile, Gallinulee: September 1 
T^ovsmber SO; dally bfig lim it 26 In 
the aggregate of all kinds, but not 
more than 15 of any one apeoles.

Yellowlegs and other Plovers: No 
open season.

Under the federal regulations the 
noon hour opening for waterfowl, 
which was Inaugurated last year, is 
continued, but as October 16 next 
falls on a  Sunday, when all hunting 
is illegal In Connectlout, the open 
season will s ta rt a t one*half hour he* 
fora sunrise Monday, October 17, 
and will continue from that hour to 
sunset each day of the season there* 
after.

The new waterfov^ season will 
tover a period of 60 days, represent* 
ing an Increase over the 30 days 
established last year as a  means to 
conserve the numbers of ducka and 
geese said to have been eeriouily 
reduced by the effects of drought 
and drainage in C^anadian nesting 
areas. Investigations of the United 
States Bureau of Biological Survey 
indicate improved oondltlons this 
year, resulting in a  longer season 
being declared.

ALABAMANS WORRY OVER
DISAPPEARANCE OF RECTOR

MobUe. Ala., Aug. 25.—(AP)— 
The strange disappearance of Rev. 
Rupert G. W itt, rector of Graee 
Epiacopal church and chaplain of 
the Seamen’s Institute, brought an. 
nouneement from Bishop William G 
McDowell of Binqingham th a t he 
would come here for an Investiga
tion today.

Nothing has been heard of the 
rector since he drove a  seaman to a  
downtown restaurant Monday after
noon. Friends and relatives express
ed alarm  over his absence. They 
were unable to advance any theory 
as to vdiy he ahoidd have left vol
untarily without aotuyiag them.

Laka Baikal, in Siberia, Ig said to 
M the deepest fresh-water lake in 
iba would.

P. M.
4:00— Û. S. Army Band.
4:30—^Young Folka Program.
6:30—Skippy..
5:45—Shapiro and.Shefter, Grand 

Piano Boys.
6:00—Happy Time with Irene Beas

ley.
6:l(^F redd ie  M artin’s Orchestra. 
6:30—Baseball Scores.
6:3(1—Mary Leathe, soprano; Al

bert White, pigniat 
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—The Melodeers.
7:1{L—Harold Stem ’s Orchestra. 
7:45—Davb Burrows and his SerS' 

naders. ^
8:00—Edwin C. Hill, "The Human 

Side of the News."
8:15—Abe l e a n ’s Orcheatra. 
8:80—"Meyer the Buyer."
8:45—Freddie Rich and his Column 

bians.
9:00—Alfred Kettledon, tenor; Al

bert White, pianist 
9:15—The Mills Brothers.
9:30—Story Hour.
10:00—Music tha t Satlsfles; Bos

well Slaters.
10:15—Eddie Dunatedter, organist; 
—male quartet.
10:30—lebam Jones Orchestra. 
11:00^—Columbia Symphony Or

chestra. t
11:30—UtUe Jaek Little.
11:45—Ossie Nelson’s Orohestm.

WlUlmantle, Aug. 25.—l?ie inter
est and attendimee a t WiUlmantlc 
campmeeting arS oiv the increase. 
Two new speakers are on the 
grounds, and are making a  fine 
Impressian. One la Dr. Norman V. 
Peale, pastor of -University cafurch, 
Syracuse, N. Y:, who Iws been 
unanlmouidy invited to succeed ,Dr. 
Dan Poling as pastor d  th e  Marble 
OoUegiatB church la New York City. 
: The other is another young man, 
who comes from the Methodist 
Board of Temperance, ProhiUtloa 
and Public Morals a t Washington 
with vital messages from the front 
line trenches.on the question of the 
Eighteenth Amendment T h e y  
s p ^  a t two different periods each 
forenoon. His name is Stew art P at
terson.

Several questions were put up' to 
Mr. Patterson focusing in “W hat is 
the general situation on prohibi
tion F* Something m ust be done 
soon lest we find modification facing 
us, he said, but I  think repeal is a  
great way off. Some folks are ex
periencing a  "'What’s the'use" com
plex. Prohibition needs morale. Peo
ple are discouraged. I  believe we 
can beat repeal. I  do not think we 
Ere justified in throwing away our 
frimchlse. Cur Immediate hope is. in 
Congressional districts. The eco
nomic issue i s 'b ^ g  forced to  the 
front. Mr. Patterson is a forceful 
and interesting speaker.

Rev. Bath Preaches 
Rev. W .'H . Bath, superintendent 

of the Providence D istrict, was the 
evening preacher. He is well known 
to Msmehester people, having been 
pastor of the South Methodist 
churcdi from 1915 to 1918. He then 
went from t^ls church to the super
intendency of Norwich D istrict for 
the six years between 1919 and 
1924.

Rev. Mr. BaPth spoke of the mem
ories of associations in Norwich 
D istrict and on Willimantic Ciam] 
ground. > He said Religion must 1 
very personal to be real, not a  sec
ond- hand affair. The bible may not 
be: mechanically infallible, but it  Is 
spiritusUy infallible. I t  always 
bringr moral obligation. A sm i^ 

was tempted to take an orange, 
and he carried it'o ff. Soon his 
mother, unobserved by the boy, saw 
him replace it, and heard him say, 
"There, Mr. Devil, you didn’t  get 
me th at time.’’ The kingdom of 
heaven is within you when you let 
the King in to dwell there.

Foreign Missions 
The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 

Societyv held its annual gathering in 
the open air under ideal weato 
conditiODB. The spesdeer was M:

^  itflLTON B R ^ m B B  
-IGw^jiew aiMMiBr, NEA .SeivlM

i 4ondoiit 2d.—The jauch-
to u M 'd U ssn im  confwiBaet a t 
OSMva: haa Ended In the raoBt gl-̂  
gantie^ tragin farce of modera 
times, thaaks to  the fact th a t Prea- 
idiBt ̂ ooVer did not press the issue 
he h b n ^ ^ h a d  raised. H« held aU 
the^carGii tn his hands and al
lowed them to be nulUfled.

Oh Juhe 22, after the conference 
liad bera blindly w(»mlttg its way 
for. xha^  weary, weeki. Hoover^ by 
one magnifldent* qtrbke, once more 
gave. AmgHoau-the world’s uKwal 
le a d e rs ^  Ih. Us message, to the 
conference he said:

'iThe time has come when we 
should cut. through the bruah an f 
adc^t some broad and definite 
method lOf redudng the overwhelm* 

; burden of armament wbicb 
now upon the toilers of the 
world.’’ •

V - ' t . "T
toihis plan he showed the way to 

cut armaiDents was really to cut. 
His m sss i^  raised the hopes ot the 
world. : w  held the disarmament 
pass. a t Geneva. But he. gave it up. 
I t  w as'not a  strategic re trea t I t 
W8S a  surrender, complete and over- 
vi[helming, to the Anglo-French p- 
ppriU on.^

Hoover proposed immediate aboli
tion of ta n ^ . chemical warfare, 
large gims ana bombing planes. He 
asked a  reduction of one-third in 

armies, one-third in battle
ships and submarines and one- 
iou rth  in .aircraft carriers, cruisers 
and destroyers.

The French buttered the Hoover 
parsnip with fine words. The Eng
lish gave it lipl service.

But BT^ce wanted no real de
crease in its  army and England 
wanted none in its navy. Having 
rraewed their eutente cordlale, be
tween them  they wrecked the Hoo
ver p l ^

They prepared a set of resolu
tions. fW ' of weasel words* With 
the a ssra t of the American delega
tion* the resolution was adopted. 
The net result « f  five years’ pre
liminary .pnpw ation and five 
months actiial/siBSslon cf the confer
ence is! Not one warship i: to be 
broken up, not 6ne spldler is to be 
discharged, not one airplane is to 
be scrapped, not one tank is to  be

. ‘ , I
Aoenrertod iatoold Iron, not qm gu*1 

la to  jtokBodtod to pieces ' FORAffLETBROWlNG
Only chemletl, bacterleloshuil

and incendiary  warfturo are p ro ^ .. , _  ^
hlU tod-aom etbing already done, by 47* K iek f Boy
treaty a^«B years ag a  In  Wa lygff B it.

Air attack  agiilnst civiHaa-pora. a T ^  '
lation is prohibited and air b o m i^^ j " y  
abolished—subject to future agree-) st ms
ment as to measures to be timan. Taossy».4T, of Rockvllla
n a r e w a s i M t e v ^ w l ^ l ^  Ooehring
prohibiting ; manufacture of a ir jlo  tb* EUlluitaB Police O nirt op 
bombs. Heavy a i^ e iy  and tanlw i T iiesd^r; c h u ^ 'iM th  sasam^

^  breach of the p a ^  The case was
were carefully left uaflxadL.> \ looBtinusd uffltil iSFmiijEv moxnine

W hensom eof thesm aUer npticiui|xu»U 8t  3D wbM It ism ® ed M to e
objected to the slenderwai of 
progress achieved, Sir J ^  Miami, 
representing Englapd, was w w abte 
to snear th a t t l ^ .  wanted to  be 
more Hoover than , tha Americans;

The ediole point k  th a t WhOe<
'the. QoaferPnoe by  ̂ a  majority veto 
could not have forced iqMO th a  Mg 
powers w hat they were unwilling to 
accept Hoover could have draMSO 
them out into the dajhMht >y foro*> 
ing a  vote <« hip plan.

I t would have been supported by 
Germany, Italy, Russia, Spain, tbe;
South American repubUOs sad tbaay  
smaller European, n a ti'-'s . Franca 
would have voted against i t  aecciad- 
ed by Belgium, ‘Cseeho-Slovalda.
Yugoslavia, Rumania and Poland—  
all satellite states armed to  tbe 
teeth and laigely through French 
loans. Sir John Simon.'Britain’s for
eign minister, with all peace-loving;
England looking on. would have 
been compelled to stand up and I 
vote: A record would have b e ^  
made. Hoover could th e n . have 
said:

"U ntil you change your 
about my plan, it will be very dif
ficult for me to get the American 
people to agree to cancel those war] 
debts of yours."

The failure of H oovm* to do all 
these things may not bob up in the 
coming presidential campaign, but 
the British national government’s 
failure to support the Hoover plan 
is going to M a live issue •hence
forth in every Parliam entary elec
tion. I have in my poosession 10 
pages of closely printed notes issued 
by the Labor Party fo r the guidance 
of Its  speakers in dealing with dis
armament. Throughout, an unfavor
able comparison is made between 
what Hoover proposed and what 
England’s government was inclined 
to yield.

in-

Norwich 'DiEtriCt was preacher last 
ev e^ n g .'

WAPPING

Jashw ant Rao Chitambar,. wife 
the Methodist Bishop of Indisu She 
began by thanking the ladies of the w. F. M. S. for this aid given by 
them to their sisters in India. About

Miss MErion J . Hills and Miss 
weather I s a l^  Bristol left last Monday morn

ing by autolhobUe for Bangor, 
Maine, and tl)sy vrilL visit other 
places of interest.

Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Newberry and 
fantUy ha've returned from Blue 
Rldte, in the Catskill Mountains,

75 years ago i t  was thought th a t wo- where they have been spending the 
men could not be taught to read or gummer a t their cottaip , to their 
VTrite any more than horses or | home in South Windsor.
cows. But your women came to 
teach us, sbo said. I t  took time to 
get Indian peoj^e to  be willing to 
lave th rir daughters attend school. 

Today there are many schools to f 
Ifiria in the large cities of India. In 

pwrt 
it Cl

from India.
Many are dissatisfied with the 

Hindoo religion which keeps down

certain pajrt of the land there is a  
)elief tha t Christ’s mother came

C. J. Green of E ast Windsor Hill 
has rented his houie for the sum
mer.

Wappihg Orange, No. 30, held its 
fifteen r e ^ a r  meeting last Tuesday 
evening with nearly 36 present. Mr. 
aiM Mto; Lathrop, members of Ver
non Orange, w ire present After 
bumnees the M eetint was placed in 
the hands of the asslstoBt lecturer, 
Mrs. Levi T. Dewey, the worthy leo-

women and the lower castea )K> they turer' being absent on the New Eng- 
cannot rise. Only Christianity lifts Umd Lecturers’ Conference tour, 
them up. S o jow  many a r t looking | There was the regular roll oall,

mded

By JAAIES F. DONAHUE 
NBA Sendee W riter

The difference between two auto-1 
mobiles of exactly the same age 
and make is usually tbe difference 
between their drivers. One will 
give bettor service and Iasi longer 
than the other beeauM Its driver 
knows his oar and can g it  the. most 
out of I t  with the least possible 
strain on its motor or on his pocket- 
book. '

There is a  way to drive aa auto
mobile th a t makes i t  In  economical 
pleasure. There is another way to 
drive the same oar tha t oauses it to 
bieak qulokly under the strain. The 
former method 1s tbe easteit and | 
the e h M ^ t

.vietim of .toe assault, Edwin Sun- 
d i0 ,18, of; Hammond, s t i ^  will be 
able.to tostldy a0 itot> toe. accused. 
Bonds were.i^aced a t  flOO and were 
funusbed-'........

flurdeU, w ito.seW al. other bc^s 
onitoe . .Wetstone to b am  

in. BlUngton. were throw- 
. abmit. .while going from 

age Arid'to^aaotber.. . Tansey was 
struck by tito  of. toe.apples, it  is  
Slid , and thinking . SvrdNi iwaa the 
boy who itruck  him .ha became en
raged and u.alleged, to have kioked 
him in toe back knoeking him to toe 
ground. T be. boy is sttiferlng in- 
jurlaa of toe back mod kidnqr.

The atxest of. TgnMy w m  made 
Constable John . B. DeCtorii—and 
Charles Connors. .. The Ellington 
aatooritiss are. making further 
veetigation into toa. case.

Foaaihle DemoccaUe CandMatoe 
Several. Democratio . leaders are 

being mentioned as the possible 
party nom inee.. fo r .. the coming 
Democratic sanatoria cauwa. Archi
bald W. Buchanan, ot Mansftrid, who 
was tha candidate two yearn ago, is 
again being mentioned. He la well 
known throughim t. Tolland Coun^ 
and .for many .yesrs has bera in 
charge of ise u i^  toe work certifi
cates to school chUdren.

Among others mentioned are Dr. 
B. R. Dimoek of Maiudield and Dan
iel Avery of .Stafford Springe. Mr. 
Avery is a  selectman a t Stafford 
Bprixigs aud has held other town 
offices. Dr. Dimock is active in 
Mansfield Democratic circles. His 
friends uiglcg his nomination state 
th a t it would be . a  wls* move to 
have a  D em c^atic seai^tor from tbe 
town of Mansfield, supporting 
Governor Cross, if elected, aa the 
la tter was also bom la Mansfield.

Robert E. Hyde, Republican sena
tor for toe. par t  two terms, has not 
announced whether be would-seek 
toe nomination this year.

. '^Ooimle.FlIe IntentloBs 
Of interest to Ellington and local 

people is toe coming marriage of 
Misa Ellen Z. lUbbe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C.,Kihbe and Carl 
C  Riat, son of Mrs. Elizabeth Rist 
of Washington, D. C. . Marriage In
tentions have been filed by toe cou-
gle with the town clerk in Stafford 

prlngs. Mias Kibbe has many.

,T|is
(ilsafe ivis m  la .the
Tawa'BhD aaLWsdaeadsy evi____
A W i  h v u M  s f  apiSleatioai waa 
M ia sd  sad a  otaae of caadtdatsi
w ^ H  JatHitod at a future meet* 

A; aiufiCif pEbgraai was pre- 
t « ^  aad a t the roll of ofSoers 
tliars was raqwase cf quotations rer 
tMinS to amsle. H. H. MdjCnlgbt 
read a  impe? on "Tankee D o ^ ,"  
Mm ft^B^ilai a  tolk song of Amer- 
tea.* Sm^d  •^'Muropean ceuhWes 
were sung la costume, also Negro 
q^lritulSi tad Atoeriean Folk Songs 
by toa^ fkaage Male Quartet. A 
vpeak duet- was rendered by 
Backoiea^and Edadn Davis, also a 

duet S r  Mrs. Ruth McKlastry 
aadrlilaa< Ruth Wood.

its and a social hour 
toUowod. Mrs. Arthur Young was 
chalmvtp of the oommittee in

West T lid i 
F w

charge;
T* Plan Ptepio

Alden SUaner Camp. Sons of 
Unkm Veterans, wiD meet tonight in 
G. A. R. Hall. Plans be ^ s- 
cussed’ to r the annual picnic which 
la emMotsd to be held this year a t 
toe WlUpke home la- Vernon. A 
committee of arrangements will be 
named. The picnic is usually belc 
jo U ^  with members of Skinner 
Amrihary and it promises to be big. 
ger and better toad ever.

. BebtdoUi Ledge Meeting 
A tam estiag  of Mayflower Re- 

bekah Lodge held in L O. O. F. haU 
on TueMkqr' evening plans were made 
to r the district meetUq; to be held 
to ,th is city on Tuesday, September 
18. Thttre will be delegates present 
from Manchester, Glastonbury, Staf
ford Springs and Rockville. Mrs. 
Helen Quinn cf tol3 city is district 
deputy. I t  is e le c te d  there wUl be 

entertamment and other 
Noble Gmad, Mrs. Emma 

will preside a t the meeting la 
toe evening.

Notes
Thomas Reman of the United 

States Envelope Company office 
force is enjoying his annua] vaca
tion.

Mis*. Betty H. Johnson of South 
Manchester, is enjoying a  week's va
cation w ith her grandmother, Mrs. 
George Dowding of Union stree t 

Miss Estner Ziegier of Oak street 
l5 spending a  week t, vacation a t 
Hampton Beach, N. H.

Robert Greenwood has returned 
to his duties a t tbe oftice of the' 
United S tatie  Envelope Company 
after enjoYiag two weeks vacation.

Misa Dorothy Eseberich of toe 
RoekviBe Saviilgs Bank force haa 
u tam ad  from a \acation spent a t 
W est P oin t N. V., Shandelle Lake, 
N. Y„ and York City.

Theto were no signals in the early 
d ^  of railways — when drivers of 
trains met on a  single track they 
had* to argue it o u t Later, a  post 
was aracted midway between sta- 
tiems BO th at "he who*paaaed tbe 
pillar must go on, ahd toe other go 
back."

John Kriiitokl. 28,
R<M WtiMteg, Wpuir
cut on bis nb fi .and 
the Manchester Ifemmlal 
last Bight as a  nesnlM i ik  
on North ifa ia  Stiaet 
Hoekahum river bridgii
compSw with ------- *
South Witolsor w a s ...... ..
North M ato.street riyFBly 
o’dock. Iai$ Bight mfnt 
proachtpg the turlj^gi 
been recently w idqiw , 
mobile ewplid by Afim 
Clearview stree t West 
and driven hy his son, 
west stouick the Dynes, enr 
most head-on eolhsioh.

.Officer RaymdDd Griffin m s  J il
ting astridsh ls motoreyitoi hSK f | j  
power plfBt on the north cf 
Main stofiet and saw 
approacbhig. The ear drivfh hv 
Johnson was coming from the' M -. 
rectioB of Maoehester and haaiSd 
towards BueUanA He aaw thp 
crash ahd raaohed the car batote 
Krauski Was out and to* dBm if 
saw that he was taken to  tha U i ' 
pltai.

In tbe car with Jtomson was Af'  
tour Riceio. Johnson was tak to  Id 
the poticS station,^ Whtra ha 
booked on toe toaxge of. reeM iif 
driving. The ear tipat ha w ia driv
ing was so baMy dasMged th a t I t 
could not be tooved away. Tlia car 
owned by Dyaia was aUo baH^ 
damaged. .

Jobnaon oe reaehing toe police 
station and bring p l i ^  WMtor rifi 
rest telephoned to MS fatksr Ip 
West H atttord, who. eatos toi Man
chester and placed a  hood, to r the 
son’s appearance in .cpiirt' this 
morning. KrauBkl was.altoWrifAo,f» 
after his injuries wenA dreatod a t 
tbe hospital, in  court J(dto, 
guilty to reckless driving jtod was 
fined 350 and costs, to m h g  360J2. 
Hla father paid.

She Heried Old Sore
Had I t For SO Years—

I t  Went la  29 Bays

“I had an ulcer on my ankle—had 
it 80 years and could not get It 
healed. Had medloal tria tto en t J 
got two boxes of P etenons Oint
ment and it  was. eatifriy healed bi- 
fore I  iiad used the' second.ene.. l  
don’t  think there is a  better rapMMr 
on earth.’̂  M rs. J . C. H ihdineh, 
Winston-fialem, N. .CL A Ug hog. 
costs only«85 cents a t any drUg 
store.—A dvt

W B Z - W B Z A
■priogfleld — Boeten

Thureday, Augnet 26, 
(Baetern Daylight Bavtog Time.)

P. M.
4:00—U. S. Navy Band.
6:00—Baieball Scores.
5:02—Agricultural Markets.
6:15—Musical Dreams.
5:80—Nursery Jingles, Songs

and. Stories.
5:45—Little Orphan, Annie.
6:00—Time; W eather; Sports Re- 

Vi6W*
6:10—Edward Jardon, tenor. 
6:15—The Monitor Views the 

News.
6:30—Stories, Orchestra.
6:45—Today’s News — Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—^Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Royal Vagabonds — Ward 

Wilson,
7:30—Comedy Sketch.

Howard’s Modemistir

towards the Christ for help. He 
never fails. AU are taught tha t 
God has made of one blood aU na
tions of toe earth.

Mrs. Critohlow, wife of Rev. H. H. 
Critchlow, in a  friioitious speech 
iresented the cause of toe Jane 
lead eeihoiarship, which t i  educat

ing a  girl in India, and an oEeriag 
was taken. The ladies considered 
themselves very fortunate in having 
as their epeaker so talented and 
lighly educated a . woman is  Mrs. 
Chitambar, who with perfect Eng- 
ish held her audience for an hour 
in strict attention to ber interesting 
words upon her native country. 

Honae Mlerions
If  re. Cora Downs Stevens was the 

speaker a t the Woman’s Home Mia 
eiohary gathering. Mrs. Stevens 
dwelt espeolaUy'upon toe cohditions 
of the American Indiui.

Notea

which was responded to by tho 
members in turn, by tcUlng some* 
thing interesting' about either a  bird 
or a  flower, which proved very in* 
terestingJ The three graces each 
read a  paper about their offices. 
Miss Kate M. W ithrri also read a 
p ^ ^ ,  and Frank House, overseer,

Seva a  talk about Farm  Progress.
gear Strong gavo two harmonica 

solos. Games were enjoyed, and the 
refreshments were piiaohss. Danc
ing m s  enjoyed a t toe close of the 
meeting.

Mias Dorothy Simler and her 
brother, Richard, are confined to 
their home wi$h the whooping
c6usf&.‘ '

Miss Marjorie Elmore wiU go to 
the Bay Path Institute in Spring, 
field, Mass., this faU. Miss Chris, 
tine Bessen to Wheaton College in' 
Norton, Mass., Richard Jones to WU< 
braham Acadenoy, and Oliver Jones

Prior to the preaching service on I will go to his unrie’s in New Jersey

ringing

7:45—BiU Howard’s 
ques.

8:00—Regimentalists.
8:16—^Harry Michaels, 

pianist.
8:80—Rln-Tln-Titt ThrlUer.
8:45—"The Effect of Legiriativo 

Compulsion nn Municipal Expendi
tures," James E. W arren, Lawrence. 

9:00---New York Orchestra.
9:80—Tbompldns Comers.
10:00—Country Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
10:15—Whispering Jack Smith. 
10:80—^Trio.
10:45—Springfield RepubUoan

N em  BuUetini.
11:00—Tline; W eather; Sports

ISVlOVTe
lia ii^—Cesare Sodero’s Orchestra. 
12:00—^Time.

BEMINOTON-BAND WILL
PLACE I4A9OA0O ORDERS

New York, Aug. 26—(AP)—^Hop
ing it may hrip to  "toni the tide -in 
' he right direction," James H. Rand, 

, pmsldent of: Reihtogton-Raad, 
ine.,' has ju st announced his com
pany will buy immedisitely 24,600,- 
000 worth of raw  m aterials and sup- 
pUes for use the balance of this 
year.

Tuesday evening Rev. Scrivener 
■poke of a minister preient whose 
85th birthday Itywas, Rev. B. J, 
Ayers, who haa been coming to Wll- 
Imantic campmeetihg for 68 years, 
3ia wife and son were converted on 

these grounds. Rev. Ayers respond, 
ed briefly.

Yesterday a t toe close of the aft* 
emoon Mlsrionary meeting a  nura- 
ler of “kids" went to Columbia 
ake where a  swimming lesson was 

given by L. Theron French. Mr. 
French has charge of recreation 
and games each afternoon, together 
with C. Homer Ginns, pastor a t 
Norwich Town. Occarional hikes 
about Willimantic have been enjoy
ed.

There were present from South 
: danehester tfi* hear Mrs. Chltambw 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gibson, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Lewis, Mrs. Jennie Tor- 
ris, Mrs. Paul Ferris. Mrs. E. L. 
Crossen, Miss Gertrude Abbey, Mrs. 
Ifary Benson, Mrs. Rosaa Brook
ings, Mrs. Mary Hunt and Mrs. 
Hasldns.

"The Vol,” a paper published last 
year in mimeognqih by Rev. Geo, 
S. Brown la appeuing occasionally 
this ytar. I t  has dally doings, ahd 
■sylnga in short paragraphs. Quo
tations from, “Bob" Moore are: “A 
gi 1 winner is better than a  good 
loser.” "Some of us have l4ss to 
live on, bu t more to live tor." "My 
mother’s house Was just as clean 
with op old split broom, as yours is

where he will attend school there.
Mrs. William Stafier was taken to 

tbe Manchester Memorial hospital 
last Monday afternoon.

D o Y s u

Year Ago T o d »  — Unex- 
almoet- eliminated

with
key-gobbler stru ts characterize the 
man who can’t  stand prosperity.” 

Rev. J; L  Bartholomew, a  former 
pastor of the South Methodist 
ehurch, and a . superintendent of

One
pected. uprisings almosi 
two favored combinations in the 
U. S. tennis doubles championship 
a t Brookline, Mass. EUawmlh 
Ifines and Keith OlcdblU, California 
team, came> from behtod, 0-6, 8-6, 
6-3, 6-4/ to beaV A. W. JoBsa and 
James Van Elen, unrated combina
tion, and Fred Perry and George 
Hughes, English Davis Cup pair, 
had to go five- set to down Lester 
Stoeffen and Jack Tldball, coast 
champions; 3-6, 8-6, 6-8, 6-4, and 
8-6. T v

liv e  Y ean Ago Today—>Jade 
Dempsey, training to r Us second 
battle w ito G «e Tunney, re
ported to his camp to r his second 
day of sparring wearing a  Uaek 
eye, adaaimstered ritoer by Jaek 
McCann n r.' K. O. Christner, Us 
opeslBg day spar noates.

Ted Fasrii. A fo  Today — Edict, 
2-year-old youngator from the Ban-

vacuum cleaner." "Tur- cocas stables, ran to victory under 
... .... Bari Sande'S* ride in  the Sidnaway

Stakes, Saratoga featurscat five 
and a  half furiongf for 2-year-dd 
fflUM.,' j TIm vletoiy was worth 
17426 to toe winner.

Take tha simple m atter of mile-1 
age. I t haa been repeated time I 
and again on food authority that 
the most eooaomibal speed for a 
motor oar is around 86 e r  dÔ ’milcs 
aifhour. Take that speed steadily 
on the highway and not only will 
the most possible; mileage be. ob
tained from the fuel, but Uttie if 
any time will be lost la  t n v e ^ .

The epeeder has.to slow up every 
time he catches up trito  a  slower- 
moving veUole, every time he. gets 
to a crossing and every time he 
reachee ,a town. The consistent 
moderate speed driver keeps right 
on going a t this steady pace and 
slowing up means little  to Um, tor 
there is very little call to r him to 
do less than 86 miles aa hour wUle 
he is on. toe highway.

The eteady flew of gaeoUae a t 86 
is much mere eeeaemtoal than the 
Irregular spurts demaaded tar toe 

seeding veUele. Bestdea, toa n ite r  
le ear goes toe toss proportionate 

anaouat of fuiH a a e t u ^  burned in 
toe oylladen, to r less tlm* la afford
ed for toe bunting of tha gases as 
the pistons pump faster.

When tbe oar is driven faat, also, I 
oil is burned up faster. The motor 
gets so hot tha t toe ell In the 
orankease has no time to cool off 
sufficiently and' therefore goes up in 
smoke. That is why eometimes, d t-  
er a  fast drive, we smell to t odor of 
burning oil. And th a t Is w ^ , after 
i  faat long nm,‘ we have to  replen
ish the lubricant tha t has dwindled | 
down eonsiderahly.

Fast driving also means consid-1 
arable wear on toe tirei. An actual 
test by one of tbe tir*  miamifacaur- 
ers of Akron has shown that tires 
on a  car going 46 miles an hour 
will wear out twice as fa s t as these j 
on a car driven 86 ntiles aa hour.

Another result of fast driving is I 
a  heavy strain on toe motor and on 
all nooviag pafts eoaaeeted with i t  
Although motors nowadays .are I 
built for meed, they can’t  bo ex
pected to  last as l o ^  aa thos* that I 
are driven a t a  slower ra te  and with] 
more eonslatont speed.

High compresidon, high speed! 
motors of today taJto a  torriflo beat-1 
Ing In operation. Thty m ust be r  
msrkably wan eenstruetad to  kecp| 
this up for anytiengtb. of t iM  

Tbe driver can forestall too day I 
when muA motera wUl braak down 
by  not doing anything th a t would 
mnlsh" them. Driving a t fast spo«ds j 

in shMrt spurts is oaa form of se-i 
vers punlriuncnt tha t Isn’t  good for 
tbs motor.

»  -  enjoy spending the few lem tin- 
ing week-ends of summer w t^  
friends at the shore ? You dm 
easily arrange a party — and make the necessary reservadoiis 
fo r  sufuble over-night accommodatmns— by teiephooe*!

For fifty cents dr less you can call practically anywhere In Cponacd* 
 ̂ cut. There k  NO Federal Tax on calls costing less than that amounti

".'SV.
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.T r u e  L o v e  T m n g I i^ ---4
Killing By **Chicago *s Prettiest Slayer 
Bares Queer Romance O f Underworld

U N E IO V l N O IB : Tills is the 
M r th  s f  »  Mrtss o f riz dally stories, 
dstaOlBf f t o m n w  romanoes tta t 
feajua aariBSd tnie love triangles o f 
IttS , n  anl^sot made timely by tbe 
tbm e^ m arsd  lib b y  H<dmaa«Smltb 
BsyM U s^A b”  Walker tragedy In 
Korth Carolina.

Through every stratum of society 
— f̂rom movie queens to evangelists, 
from'mllUmialres to bootleggers — 
run tbe treacherous cross-currents 
o f three-cornered love.

Often they sweep some married 
craft on tbe rocks o f divorce, occa
sionally they result In a spicy allena- 
tion-df-aflectlons suit for a huge 
imm to heal a woimded heart, some
times they terminate in grim trage- 
cr* ^ t b  Its resultant murder trial.

' No layer o f life—high or low — 
M— to be immime.

In North Carolina, Mrs. Libby 
Hhlman Reyholds and “Ab”  Walker 
asralt trial on charges o f murdering 
smith Reynolds, heir to the Rey
nolds tobacco millions. A t the other 
end o f the social scale, Mrs. Dorothy 
Rollak, called "Chicago’s most beau
t y  slayer,”  awaits trial for killing 
her bootlegger-husband because of 
her alleged jealousy over “ the other 
wdman.”

The case o f this 26-year-old self- 
made widow offers a good example 
o f bow love affairs can become just 
as tangled in the xmderworld as 
elseudiere.

Chicago police lean to the theory 
that underworld leaders, eager to be 
rid o f her middle-aged husband, 
Joseph Poliak, s to c l^ rd s  “ alky" 
king, goaded young Mrs. Poliak 
with stories o f his unfaithfulness to 
the point where she* put a bullet 
through his brain.

Modishly clad in the same dress 
which she donned for her husband'̂  
fimeral (black flat crepe, touched 
oS  with bows o f crisp white or- 
g ^ d y ), Mrs. RoUak sits in her cell 
a ltim alely shedding tears over 

Jb,”  deploring the jail’s lack 
o f fiagsr-waving fa t t ie s  and won- 
dsrfiqt what driMS to  wear on her 
a ^  ^ pcaraace la  court.

"1 Shouldn’t have shot poor 
Jo,”  she sighed contritely, sweeping 
the grim, White interior o f the wom
en’s quarters with her penitent eyes. 
•Tt was a  dirty trick, and I ’m sorry.

*'Qf course, Jo beat me up all the 
tim e during tbe last year and a 
half, he was jealous and
nmody. And he wouldn’t take me 
out. And he bed a violent temper. 
And all tbe time he was carr^^g 
oh with that other woman. And— ”

She halted her recital to ask if 
everybody had heard how the 
“ other woman,”  Mrs. Julia Cebulski, 
w ife o f one o f the late bootlegger’s 
“alky”  drivers and mother o f two 

children, had visited tbe mor
tuary diapel. the morning o f the 
funeral and requested the xmder- 
taker to raise the glass o f the glSOO 
hammered sllvpr casket so she 
could “kiss Jo goodbye.”

No film actress ever enacted the 
role o f murderess for ^ v e  to 
bettor advantage. As you i^ tch  her 
daintiy daub away her tears, it is 
easy to understand why a crowd 
■estiinated at from  6000 to 8000 
pushing, laughing, disputing per
sons had attended her husband’s 
funeral for a glimpse o f her.

Nor was it difficult to  vision her 
trying to throw herself into bis 
grave as the casket, blanketed by 
lilies bearing a card “ from His Be
loved W ife,”  slowly disappeared 
into the ground.

Not since a  succession of suscep
tible juries exonerated such shoqt- 
ing aliens as Beulah May Annan 
u d  Belva Oaertner and Cora May 
Orthwein o f shooting their sweet
hearts has Cbicsgo beheld such a 
combination o f screen beauty and 
ajsllity.

For the brunet widow, tbe mur
der o f her husband was only tbe be
ginning o f another chapter in her 
hectic life. If she escapes the pen
alty exacted o f homelier spouse- 
slayers and the police, probing Pol
iak's private affairs, succeed in lo- 
catiug his hidden bank accounts, it 
i^ y  be one richer by far than any 
heretofore.

Born “Vicky” Mysza in Poland, 
Mrs. Poliak was brought to this 
country by her parents when she 
was five. Her childhood home 
bicked against the railroad track;; 
in one o f Chicago's poorest seettons. 
While her father battled for health 
and her mother worked in a factory, 
she did what housekeeping was 

% done and took care of her two small 
brothers and baby sister. At 15 she 
graduated from grammar school 

> and set out to realize her girlhood 
ambition.

“As far back as I can remember,” 
she reminisced, “ I wanted to be
come a part o f tbe swell world out
side my ne^bborbood. The world 
that Uved without knowing that 
'poor people like us existed.”

W iu  her face and figure to help 
her, she got berseU' a job as cash 
girl In a downtown , department 
store, and ushered in a neighbor
hood '.‘movie” theater o f evenings. 
Later she became a saleswoman and 
began to study beauty culture.

Somewhere along the brightly 
lighted road she traveled after leav
ing her parents' drab roof she en
countered Joseph Poliak. He had 
been in tbs liquor businsss “on the 
legit”  until the passage o f the Vol
stead oa t A fter that he sntorsd the 
bootlsn in g  bnslnsas.

“Jo told ms he had plenty of 
money and was looking for someone 
to share it with,”  continued Doro
thy. “R e said i f  rd  marry him, we 
would have a  alee home and chil
dren. He was, affectionate and kind. 
He took me ^  dances and shows.” 

A fter their '-marriage in October, 
1929, Dorothy w ys he changed.

“ He s t o p ^  taking me places,” 
she explained. “He was always 
jealous o f me, but after we were 
married he was worse. He was al
ways beating me. He was tmder 
a  IIOOO peace bond not to touch me 
when he— ĥe came toward me .with 

' that nariBg,^ knife. 1  thought-he

Did Chicago gangsters, preying on the primal Instinct o f Jealousy, use Mrs. Dorothy"Poliak, 26 (upper 
le ft), as their tool to bring about the killing o f Joseph Poliak (right) ,wealthy bootleg k tog f Polios be
lieve they goaded her with stories o f  her husband's unfalthfulnesa until she shot him.. Shown below are 
Mrs. Julia Oebulsld, o f whom B to. FoUak was Jealous, and a soene.at Poliak's funeral which was attend
ed by 10,900 persons, eager for a  glim pse o f the ittetty slayer. ____

was going to kill me sure that time. 
That’s why I—I shot him.”

The police’s failiure to find “ that 
paring knife’' seems not to have a f
fected the sure-shot siren’s chances. 
Court veterans are offering odds 
that she will never be foimd guilty.

NEXT: The triangular love af
fair o f:

1. Olive Borden, former movie 
queen.

2. Mrs. Feari Haworth Spector, 
Buffalo beauty shop proprietress 
who, at tiie age o f 15, wed—

8. Dashing “Teddy”  Specter, New 
Pork broker^ ^ b o  (tio on indictosent 
for bigamy chirges) rem H y mar
ried Olive without first dlvordng 
Pearl.

Queer Twiete 
In Day ’s News

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Saulte Ste. Marie, Ont.—Aborig

inal cunning killed a big black bear 
without tbe use o f firearms. A  party 
o f Indiana coming down Canoe Lake 
■aw Bruin swimming ahead o f 
them. Having no firearms, they 
reached out and rested a long polo 
on his neck. He dug bis claws into 
the pole, forgot to swim, and was 
drowned. So say tbe Indians.

Los Angeles—Benjamin Chapman, 
flnancier, won a divorce from  Jessie 
Chapman because, he said, “she flew 
away and left me.”  Mrs. Chapman 
is now flying in the National Air 
Derby, * 'She said,” complained 
Chapman, “ that she wanted to be as 
free as tbe birds of tbe air.”

Lincoln, Kas.—Lady Nicotine is an 
old pal o f Mrs. Abbie Holman,

aoneer. Placidly puffing her pips, 
rs. Holman celebrated what she 
announced was her 102nd birthday. 

She has smoked since she was 15.
Helsingfors, Finland—The prisons 

are crowded, which a p p a ren t is a 
bit o f good luck for 20,000 Smnlsh 
scoflaws. The G'ovsmmeht is pre- 
p.'.v *- r. till of amnesty to benefit 
psrsoiu sentenced to prison or fined 
for drunkenness and other alcoholic 
offenses. All of them were con
victed before prohibition was done 
away with last April.

Los Angeles —  Baron Takeisbi 
Nishi, member o f Japan’s Olympic 
team, is courteous to a supreme de
gree. Spencer Tracy, movie actor, 
bade him goodbye aboard the 
Cbichibu Manx. When the ship 
reached San Francisco, the baron re
membered something. So he made 
a special plane trip back here to 
present to Mrs. T ra ^  a box o f candy 
for her birthday.

Washington—U bsria Is no place 
for unenmlqysd Awsiricaas to g o  un
less tbsgr navs fsrs  b a ^ , says 
Amsrieaa Mhdstsr CHariss E. 
MltcheU. He told o f 
who took his 
find that his trada 
Most people theca wsar no shoes.

UDuner
told o f a  -abosmaksr 
faaQ y there, only io  

brads was a  dead loss.

CANADA LOSES HEAVILY
tN PAPER, PULP EXPORTS

Montreal, Aug. Si— CAP) —Ex
ports o f pU^ and paper from  Can
ada during, the month o f July 
totalled 87,854,686 in valne which 
compared with 18,693,764 in June 
and 810,988448 in July o f last year, 
it was announced today.

WYNNES m v o ^ D

.Paris, Aug. 25— (A P )—The Seine 
Tribunal has pronounced a  divorce 
between Erskine G. Wynne, grthd- 
nephew of Mrs. Com eliiu Vander
bilt, Sr., and Josephine Armstrong 
Wynne, formerly o f Now York and 
a descendant o f Jefferson , Davis. 
The couple was married in June, 
1926. - . .

FORMER BUCKINGHAM 
PASTOR^ WIFE KILLED

Mrs. Ethel Evans Dies At Med- 
ord, Mass., Instantly In Auto 
Accident.
Mrs. Ethel Evans, w ife o f Rev. W. 

W. Evans, form er pastor o f  the 
Buckingham Congregational church 
and later the Windsor Congrega
tional church i^d..tbe West Brook
field," Mass'., Congregational church) 
was killed instantly in an automo-! 
bile accident in Medford, Mass., 
Tuesday afternoon.

The funeral will be held this af

ternoon in West Brookfield. Burial 
will be in W est Townsend, Mass.

SHANNON GROUP TO HEAR 
. EABTEBNEBS' COMPLAINT

South Bend, Ind., Aug. 25— (A P) 
— T̂he Shannon Congressional com
mittee, studying government com
petition with private business, today 
turned to the east for a resiunptlon 
o f its hearings in New York City 
Sept 12. Yesterday it ended three 
days o f hearings here, during which 
it heard attacks on government 
barge, lines,. methods. ,of haadling 

,Pe<!^al building projects, pras^oes 
o f tbe postoffice department’s parcel, 
post sjTstem, and other Instances oi 
alleged infringement on private en
terprise.

A D O j^ r n T F O R M

J o n h  S c r a p s  P in  Far

New York, A u g /2 5 -r(A P ) — A  
“seven point o f action”  for neo- 
nomic recovery, indornsd Jointly hy 
the board o f tbe Advertising C3tu> o f 
New York and the American Fsd^ 
eration o f teh of, was prsaentod* tw 
Grover Whalen, prealdsttt o f the Ad
vertising d u b , at a  luncheon.

The plan called tor rsvlsloa o f the 
anti-trust laws, the six-bour day and 
five-day week }n Induitty, an in
creasing program for labile works, 
a broadening o f the base o f taxa-; 
tion, reduetloo in the cost o f govarn- 
ment and abolition hf prefidUtiott.

As preamble to the plan Whalen 
said: “While tUs ^laq. primarily is 
intended to reflect tbs' oomuni 
viewpoint o f husinasa and labor, 
nevertheless it dunfld be borne in 
mind that tbe only m ajor division o f 
activity torpughoUc the country, 
namely agricultn^, is an equally im 
portant factor and Ibe Interests, o f 
both halves 'o f the equation are in
terdependent

“Business is not in a  position to 
make spectfle reoopmmdatlonB in 
behalf o f agriculture, but business 
should declare itself as willing to 
support those governmental policies 
which serve fairly toe interests o f 
agriculture along with toe other 
half o f toe cou n ^ /'^

The Platform
The seven-pdint idatform voiced 

by Whalen, in order, follows:
“1. That busiQess and laboi>-toe 

American Federation, o f Labor—join 
in working out a plan for their com
mon problem-^to wit, stabilization 
for business and security o f em
ploym ent

“2. A revision o f toe anti-trust 
laws,

“8. The question o f unemploy
ment—the co-operation o f businesa 
and labor in advocating and secur
ing wherever possible by industry 
toe six-hour day and : toe five-day 
week.

“4. • An aggressive and increased 
program by toe Federal, state and 
municipal govenunents for public 
arid ’ semi-public works. These 
works, wherever possible, should be 
primarily income producing or self- 
liquidating.

Broader . Tax Base
“5. That in th e present financial 

necessities o f bur governm ent we 
advocate the broadening o f toe base 
of taxation to more generidly. and 
fairly distribute toe burden .as a 
means of balancing toe National 
budget.

"6. That toe reduction o f toe

____ _____ ____________ ItfltA
fn v ec^

a t e  Mo the Immfiwle eooesm of 
MusKno Md lahdr^gt'ia igtondod 
tBmmtaing-tbe approved pion to ac
complish this  ̂said, that it be 
iduevpd not oioseserDy by salaiy 
or wags onto, MiR Mimeitty by cut- 
ttaf out the duptioitien «  . bureau 
acBvltlee and Im redudog non- 
leeiMtlel aad-dupMca<ad oos-dspart- 
mdRal activities.)

« O iaags Vdstead A ct 
“L  That ws urge the aboUsb- 

m est o f praUbitloiB asd the immedi
ate' HbereififitiiTB o f the Volstead 
A ot as a means o f sscuriiDg addi- 
ttonal eamloymsnt tor . the unsm- 
Idcqred and raising additional 
revenue for toe govenim snt”  

•p resent at the luncheon to make 
renpnse to tbs jflan were Matthew 
Won. vlcs-presidsot o f the Ameri
can Federstom o f Labor: Lee Bris
tol, prasideot o f .toe Association o f 
National Advertisers, and Edgar 
Kobak, president o f toe Advertismg 
Federation o f America.

lUae Ctoin Watktae o f Foitland,
leet

*  Y O U  C A N * r  B € A T  T H I S  
F O R  S A F E T Y  ^

IE'S the only tfrn that nnv#r wntn imoethl 
Thn Sniborling Air-Cooled Tire. No ether 
tire like iti

.When the tint thiek anti-skid tread wears ofF, 
the holes form a second road-gripping, anti-skid 
treed that lasts the life of the tire.
And this tire gives far greater mileage, tee, 
because the holes "eir-eoel" it, carrying off the 
ideetr^ive internal heat, permitting the thickest 
treed ever put on a tire. Drop In and see the 

. .Hre ttwt faŝ eks ell mileege records— doubles

ffe^. Leam how little more these tires cost you. 
Wo cony 0 eompleto lino of Seiberling T i r o s Q oH  
,et oN prieos. 26 x 475 Standard Bolloon .. f  0 lOd J|

SEIBERLING
T;l RES

Sold andusivoly b>’

_ . . r E R F L _  
T IR E  W O ^

Garner Spruce and Paarl Sts.
Phone 6584

HHJ) FUNERAL SERVICE 
FOR MRS. MIDDLETON

Broad Brook, Aug. 25. — Tbe 
funsral of Mra. Jans Frances 
(Tltiey) Middletown, wife o f How
ard A. Middleton, grand master of 
too atate Masonic order in 1981 and 
Senator o f toe Seventh district, was 
held on Wednesday afternoon from 
too Middleton home at 2 o’clock. 
Rev. Charles H. Peck, pastor o f 
tbs Congregational eburob, oiRci- 
atod  « Burial was in toe Melrose 
ecmstsry. Tbs bearers wars Louis 
Meyers, Boyd Gkrant, Adolph Geisler, 
Staalsy Arnold, (3sorge Sargent and 
Howard Smith.

Mrs. Middleton Uved practically 
all her life in Broad Brook and was 
the daughter o f toe late Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUiun A . 'Dtisy. « s r  father 
waa toe laat surviving Civil War 
veteran to this town.

She was a member o f the Broad 
Brook: jCongregational church and 
Evsnmg Star Cbw ter, Order of 
Eastern Star, o f wartoouse. Point. 
She had been in for toe past three 
years. '

Besides her husband, Mrs. Middle- 
ton is survived by seven children, 
Ueutenant John W . Middleton, a 
graduate of West Point, stationed at 
ColumlMis, Ohio; Postmaster How
ard A . Middleton o f Broad Brook; 
Mrs. James Warton o f Chicago, HI.; 
Miss Jennie-Middleton of Morris
town, N. J.; Mrs. W alter B. Mather, 
Jr., o f Hartford; William A  Middle- 
ton, and Misa. Jahe Middleton, of 
Broad Brook.- There are also six 
gmndoblldrea.

POOR MAN'S LUXURY

lfsa , Jn afsQ W aii o f _____
w ai n vlflttor. flattttday M  Mr. M d 
Mrs. Kart B. Busirs.-

c f  KObmi Grange No. 
lU  win bUK m g M M  O n m  Fri
day ovsntog a od itt^ M i part o f tbs

J.* Banks Jrass, sitootituto mail 
earrisr for A l ^ t  a id in g , la on tha 
Touts thM( weak. . . ,

Mr. and Ifrs. AflNrt G ilbist 
their dsttflitor. H siss, o f Jaasatoa, 
L. L, spent a  few  b m  with his 
mother. Masr Hart B. BUsa Baadav, 
svsoing while rstunilag to thsb 
home nmn Boston, Mass.

Mr. aiuS Mrs. E. B. Foots bad din- 
rhsr Sunday at tbs Oolooial tea room 
in Hebron and q m it too aftfm oon 
with Mr. and Mrs. George B. MUlsr 
in Colehsstor.
\ Mr. end Mrs. Elton W. Buril ra- 

tuniad to thair home Monday ava
iling after passing a few  dqya with 
their son, DssmS'L. BusU and fam
ily In BerUn, N. Y. While tb srrtosy  
visited a weiod turning shop ' in 
South Sbafsbury, V t, and toe water 
lily gardens in Hooslck;Falls, N. Y.

Romolo Saglio is finding a mar
ket for his products at (Hastonbury 
Co-opsrativs wholesale station.

Stewart Gibson accompanied his 
aunt, Mra. James Quinn and her 
son o f Rockville on an automobile 
trip over-toe week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Banks Jones 
were gusats Sunday at Mr. and 
Mrs. Join  Loomis o f WilUmsntic at 
their summer home in Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. W intbrop Porter 
and family motored^ Into New York 
state Sunday.

lit . and Mra. GUfford R. Ferry 
and son, Laurence, visited friends in 
Bloomfield Sunday.

Floyd FogU spent toe. week*end 
in WslUi

—Tha 
to wsstoiB 
todfly M  ft 
iasignatfoo of Patsp 
prandant of tho Ckr 
iiity of tIto o f Utovaraat'

Vsrigto has ta ifflld  a lm sif 
ahaoluu monarch ofot'iO rio I 
businsss and rsBgtoos IjfS c f  
Doukbobor colonies stocs lfllV . M f 
is now - serving sa  18 BMadW saa>’ 
tsnes for perjury to tbs Jrii g t 
Prince AlbiirUSaak.

Tbs executive board o f tlM com - 
m unltf has not yet is c c ptsfl the 
resignation. S. W. Poeehto, vies- 
prssldsot, said it bod bean mJsetod.

Verifto'a proposed srithdrawg) 
and-rumors o f flnandaJ dtffieulties 
hssstttag toe community revived 
noextUMon as to toe dissoiutisn o f 
toe organization, wblrii coandis 
fgrin loads, todustriss sad otow  
wealth numtog to miUidns o f del- 
tors.

with friends ^slUngford.

CYCLISTS SUPENDED 
Pari8,rA\jv« 25.— (A P )-i- Two o f 

thŝ  Olymple cyclists who. helped vrin 
second place for Francs in toe team 
competition at toe Olympic gnmes 
at Lo8«.4ngeles today were, suspend
ed by toe French (tycling Federation 
and toe entire team was censured 
for lack o f discipline.

The charge against the two sus
pended riders was inaecsptabls con- 
duetjand poor spirit.

B1)T8 SISTEB OF PKAR LAP

Adstoids, Australia, Aug. 25.— 
(A P )—Nea Lap a listsr o f Phai 
Lap, the great AuatraUaa gaidtog 
which died io 6alifbznia tost o g li^  
shortly after winning the Agua 
Calisnts handieiq), has been, pur
chased by J. H. (Jock) Wkitowy, 
American sportsman, i t  waa an
nounced today.

Nan Lap. flve-ysar-old mato, prob
ably will be put out on W hitoey’f  
farm as a brood mare, it was aaid.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B ILE-

W IT H O U T  C A L O M E L
And T ooTI Jump Ont o f Bod is  

tho M orning Karin* to O o
. U JW fMl SOW m4 jnsk asS Ita votli■ M

r - M O N E Y -

Sixtyrtwo per cent o f all new cars 
■old tost year were purchased by 
persons with an annual income o f 
88,000 or less. ^

rOR EVfRY FAMILY NECO
You ess utt our aen«r to Mr 4cbt«, 
taxes, iasuranee; to aalto oeae ia> 
sroTcaenUi or to uro aentr oo 
cuh bsrsKitt*"

ftwmpt, CemIUmuUi 5«rWc«
Small MowUr RisoymioH io kMrias wkb pfMlOt i n  werkiog eoatUiWM 

OM MhfiM.
CoBM is and opes roor 

MONEY CEEDIT ACCOUNT Tsdoft.

SiSSONAl FINANCI CO.
Boom 2, Stote Theater Bulidlng 

758 Main Street. 7 
Phone 8480, South Manchester
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OoTelooti up jro«r oSMSooh. Too Iwds s thick, hod OMto asd roar bfwtt fi 
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UMe lin r Pills. Look fbr tho ooaoj

AtoforCons^ ________________ _o Boao Ooftwo
Utdo lifo r  n u i a i A d  rod labsl. R M St s  
fuhoUtata. Mo at oUitont. O  IM l a lL C s ,

cfefUoorMki 
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Os op tho rod
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GAS UNLEASHES FUtnOWfR
''A.-IA

StAUENSf I stalls tbe power of gesoline. little  bjr little the 

lifl^W  pirtsr-im portant “ eaty staftinf^ elem eBts-evep- 

orate! jkW  •  chegiical change tykes place— se thiL os 

potoer doertatm l

] ^ e  .staler the gas, the more it knocks—and the ttie h  

tyf it 'ty—jflitye apt to font a motor. The whole petroleum 

indiun^ luto long soniA t̂ a wap to atop gasoline deteiiora- 

tion.N tw <pu]fannoancesesjstem thitissnreiev0r7to6- 

terist o f getting FRESH-MADE gasoline f How?

 ̂ B7 making the. best possible gasoline and 

eertyin oon^len elements that have been

fonnd to cause fast daterieroiien . A nd Ity m ih in g  this

FBE8B gas to von lik e  kerne pofish ih ld  fe e d ! _
^ , ’ . ■ ̂  * '•

IPEED! The w hole G u lf organiM tion is gaared to i t  

H uge G ulf refineries in  m any saetieus o f  tha eeuatop'pBk 

every G u lf filling station close to  a seuroe o f  F B I8H  gie- 

o iin e. A  vast fleet o f  tank trucks spaads FRESH gas to G u ll 

pum ps every day, '

G et FULL pow er fo r  your gasoline dollar. G et 

MADE g u — delivered FRBOB, G et d n lf  egH M fM y”’^eBd 

y o u ll bard a m otor thaYs faster. A m otor th a fs  d e i i inr.
Apd quieter. Get a tynh-lun tedsyl^J^'

-c L'- •
■/

•  mm. ' > ooi, giw auiity,̂ tiijî ;̂ .̂ '
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' BBOIN BBBB TODAY
NONA MORAN, born on New 

Yoric’e Beet Side, merries JOHN 
BARNETT TOWNSEND, million
aire. The stnuiKe m arrlsfe Is ar- 
rsafed by Mona’s emplosrer, also 
Towasend’S'lawyer, who M is her 
a wealthy oUmtt wishes to marry 
her with the onderstandliif that 
■he will oooopy her own apart- 
nMit and have onllmlted ehaiife 
aoooipts for one year. A t the end 
of that time die m ost decide 
whether to become Townsend’s 
wife In actuaUtj^or secure a di
vorce.

Mona believes her bridegroom to 
be young BARRY TOWNSEND 
whom she loves. Not until just be
fore the ceremony does she learn 
the man Is Banry’s uncle. Young 
Barry, who Is not friendly with 
Ids unde, has returned to South 
America where he and STEVE 
SACX3ARELLI are partoerip In a 
diamond mine. Believing young 
Barry 'lost to her, Mona goes 
through with the marriage^ LOT
TIE CARR, fashion model, is 
Mona’s closest friend.

Six months pass. Only occasional
ly does Mona see her husband. He 
buys a huge diamond, called “The 
Empress o f Peru,’’ for her. Mona 
tries to soften her husband’s bitter
ness toward his nephew. He teUs 
her that If she will agree that their 
marriage shall be permanent he will 
“do the right thing by Barry.’ ’

Townsend, who has been 111, dies 
suddenly on Christmas night. By 
the terms o f the will Mona re
ceives the bulk o f his estate with 
the stipulation that she will lose It 
if she remarries. Mona fed s Barry 
Is entitled to a share o f the for
tune but there is no legal way for 
her to arrange this.

NOW 6 0  ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XX Xn
Mr. Garretson spoke amia,bly. 

"As far as Barry is concerned there 
is nothing to be done. It isn’t neces 
sary. I  don’t think be would accept 
any o f his uncle’s money even If you 
could offer it. The mine, you say, Is 
a going concern. Suppose this young 
SaccarelU does own more than hall! 

‘ o f it!. Let Barry wait. A t SO he can 
buy back his share. Or he can re' 
turn and enter the family business. 
There is always a place waiting for 
him.’’

“I’ll see If lunch cannot be hur
ried,” Mona said sudden}; “I un' 
derstand, Mr. Garretson. Please 
Let’s talk of other things.”

A servant ans^yered her ring and 
intimated that luncheon would be 
served immediately.

Mona and the lawyer sat facing 
each other acresu the shining ma
hogany table. The girl made 
lovely picture in the high-backed 
chair against which her bronzed 
hair glowed. Black was becoming. 
Mr. Garretson noted with satisfac
tion that it was a well selected 
gown 3he was wearing..

He did not blame young Barry 
for anything except not marrying 
her immediately. The boy, forsak
ing the usual impetuosity o f youth, 
had delayed. There had been cruel 
misunderstandings all around. Ah 
well, possibly youth in itself /as 

■ recompense. Mr. Gajretson sighed.
As he left the Townsend house 

and walked briskly toward Fifth 
avenue in the warm January sun' 
shine, the lawyer ^ald to himself, 
“ She’ll find some way to aid Bar
ry!” He sighed for possibly the 
tenth time that day.

Left alone^ Mona stood at the 
window and tapped the sill absent
ly. She ' felt no kean loss as she 
would have had she and her hus'̂  
band seen more of one another. 
Only as she passed his suite on the 
way to her own did she realize 
that now sheSvas mistress of this 
great house. It was hers alone.

In her sitting room she paused at 
the little French telephone, called 
Pilgrim’s and asked for Lottie. 

“Dine with me tonight?”
It was agreed without delay. Lot

tie had come to the telephoue only 
a few moments before she wais ex
pected on the floor. She assured 
Mona that the rose taffeta she was 
wearing was “a knockout.”

“You ought to buy it, Min,” Lot
tie Insisted.

"A ll right, r il buy It for you.’ 
Smiling, Mona r^ laced the in

strument. It was pleasant to think 
that any time she wished he could 
make such gifts. There were so 
many things she could do for those 

.who had long been deprived, who 
^had never known much happiness. 

Her own family. The neighbors 
over on Third avenue. Friends at 
the office. There were things she 
could do for everyone—except Bar
ry!

Lottie arrived in a flur:. of cold 
&lr, rosy cheeks and sweet-smelling 
furs. M!ona had sent the car for 
her and Lottie was not wltiiqut a 
sense o f importance at the flutter 
■he had caused among her co- 
workers as she entered the limou
sine.

“They probably think the chauf
feur is my boy friend,”  she ad
mitted ruefully. “There’s Just no 
impressing wotnen Tî ho ;don’t want 
to be impressed.”

“How m uch' are you -maklag at, 
Pilgrim’s ? ” began Mona specula
tively. Lottie guessed instaatly 
that the question was not idle curl' 
osity.

“How m uch?”  she repeated, then 
broke -Into a smile. She had flung 
herself on the chaise longue and 
stretched her lithe young body out 
under the soft light restfully. “ Oh, 
it’s wonderful to have rich friends. 
How much am I getting? Oh. 
about half.”

“Half w hat?” demanded Mona. 
“Half what I  tell the other girls. 

B utas w om aifto woman. Mods, Tm 
getttag |«Q per. Not peradventure, 
either. Per w > ^ ”

"^ ti’fe wwth 
elded refleetlvsly.

Lottie sbragfed. “Henri says 
there is a depreesioa.’’

Mqw eeapMersd elewly.. “How 
would tatt 41ks to work for me?” 
she edied. "As my eogipei^. ru 
five you |1Q0 end yom wardrobe.”

"Don’t you think Tm companion 
enough now ?” demanded Lottie.

The other girl sm iled.. “What 
does it get you? You like >, good 
times, parties, men, a e r a t io n . I 
can’t ask you to share that sort o f 
good time with ihe. .T O it’s.ou t o f 
the question. I wouldn’t want It any 
other way. But,”  her voice grew 
serious, “your friendship means a 
lot to me. I really need you. Why 
not ^ v e  up your job and live with 
m e?”

‘T d  love to,”  Lottie said slowly. 
“There’s the apartment, though, 
and Sallie.”

“You can’t just walk out on her, 
o f .course,” Mona agreed. The days 
of trying to meet bills were’ not so 
far behind that she had forgotten 
ways and means. “Anyhow I don’t 
want to' ask you to give up your 

'flat. You like it too much. Keep 
it and I’ll see to the expense. Stay 
there any time you like, but work 
for me.”

“ Why, Mona, I’d love to !”
Mona sat in the easiest chair and 

leaned ag^iinst it. “Then tkat’s set
tled,”  she said cheerfully.

“Now here is my plan.” She 
rdse and pressed the bell. ‘T il 
order dinner sent up. It’s cozier. 
Listen, I want to close lis house 
shortly. And you ana I are go
ing— ’;

She broke off as the maid ap
peared. Mona gave a brief order 
for the meal which she asked to 
have served before the fire.

“Twllands?” asked Lottie, a trifle 
dismayed.

Mona shook her head. “Twllands 
isn’t mine. John left Twllands to 
Elizabeth and Barry.”

“He did!” Lottie sale} scornfully. 
"So he did that much for Barry!”

“That, at any rate. And I’m go
ing to do .more.” Briefly she out
lined her conversation with Mr. 
Garretson earlier in the ’ xy.

“But what can you do for Barry,” 
asked Lottie, puzzled, “if U e 
money’s all tied up this w ay?”

“That’s why Tm engaging you to 
be my- com {iulon and secretary,” 
Mona pointed out seriously. “You 
can think of .a w ay!”

“Maybe.’! Lottie’s tone was doubt
ful. “Listen, Mona, if my job de
pends on finding a  way to ladle out 
$10,000,000 to Barry maybe Td bet
ter not resign from Pilgrim’s. I 
don’t see how—”

“ Don’t be silly. I  want you any
way. But I am hopeful!”

Luncheon becomes more Interesting whe|n yoW wbtoh tte  world from 
under the tilted brim of tills hat which pulls back to form tw o ends.

.u - TINY- 0<MHBTTiaMll.
“A^a kidf” ^ t e d ;  Bobirs dad 

uproariously., “DM jrou seq the.bal^ 
go After Hal :«nd get that Icdiy^p, 
Grade? Hê s go&ig to be a  go-getter, 
that js îiBgitor is." '

“Tooi m^qh o f a go-getter, I am 
afraid*’’ tiiswexed Gracq. ‘*He takes 
everytiilw pt-Sal'k Be takes every- 
thibg fnkn sverybb^ ellMi too. I 
could break him, of, the. habit if jrou 
wduid o^ "let;‘iBe.'CJdn«̂ ^̂  ̂ ■ t 
'“ Let you alone! y|^t am I do

ing?”
> I “Don’t you suppose he knows 

you am tickled to death every time 
he gets his ioem way?”

*^c^, I h (^  he does. And 1 
want ■him to kMp on doing it. It’s 
the only way I know to get along 
in this hard nut of a world. Let Hal 
take his own part and fight back.” 

“H he doto> Bobby goes into a 
tantrum. Besides, he . can’t hit and 
scratch and bito back the way Bob
by does. He’s three years older and 
besides he’s too manly to be mean.” 

“I itoow.. The country’s chuck full 
of fdlows too manly to Ito mean,There to a gay yonthfulness to this Oorlntiie felt dinner tricorn which and whew has It «o t them?

Black lace cap for the theater. Black felt for morning.

bone. Gosh, he’ s taking it right out 
(ff his mouth! No, wait and see 
what he. does.”

Bobby held the bone behind him 
while Tag good-naturedly stood and 
wagged htoitall, his head cocked 
sideways to see if the bone would 
reappear. He took it  as a joke.

Tag to the Rescue!
But the ba.by, after deciding that 

there was going to be no unpleasant

cellar door and thriswtiw L „
tile cellar steps triiento Tag"_____
himself instantly to recovor his dtô  ̂
ner.’ ^

“He . can’t ' let anybody 
thing,”  said Grace. •“E vtt' 
doesn’t do him any good.’!

“Oh, dmi't take it  t o  beiBrt too 
much. Some day when he’s w p ^ . a. 
million you’ll be as ^roud as punch 
o f having a son fike'tltoti”

“No, I won’t. And I think you 
toe^mistaken,about the mflUonalre. 
The meanest people t  know haven’t 
got a cent. B iib ^ b h y  to a darting i f  
only we could brekk - him o f his 
selfishness.”

“W ril, I  shan’t be the one, I. think 
it is a good quality in a man.’’

‘The argument went oh. It to not 
particularly im portut. in itod f ex* 
cept that it illustrates what we toll 
“cpuditioning.”

That baby, bid mough n ow to un
derstand, knew that his father' qn- 
coiuraged hto selfishness and he pris^ 
ed in his baby way one word o f his 
male parent’s more than a thw înimd 
words o f his-mother’s.

Another four years o f such con
ditioning and there would be no use 
trying to tell hkn about the G<dden 
Rule.

Babies understand much, but. 
sense m ore. Everything we say af
fects their future behavior..

Bobby was not only, selliah. w<e 
was a dog-in-the-manger attitude. 
This very thing is ruiitog the world 
today. Parents can ' ifluence future 
geimrations agatost i t

Here*s Children's
O f Divorce Question

Black vto-a-vto for afternoon. Golden brown vle-a-vto.

Dinner arrived and the girls drew 
easy chairs before the fire. The but
ler busied himself with gleaming 
silver and white linen. Then he left 
the two alone over their coffee.

“It’s the life!”  sighed. Lottie. ‘TU 
take you up on that offer, Mona.” , 

When tile servant appeared to 
remove the remains of dinner Mona 
asked him to bring in a newspaper. 
She searched it carefully in silence.

“ Stock m arket?”  asked Lottie, at 
eswe on the chaise longue, her arms 
flung over her goldien head.

“ Shipping news,” said Mona 
quietly as the servant closed the 
door. "It’s to be a secret, Lottie.”

“A secret?”
Mona, scanning the page, nodded. 

Then, her finger on a single Item,’ 
she rose triumphantly. “The Mi
randa sails a week from tomorrow, 
Lottie.”

"I don’t get .you, darling. The 
Miranda is for machinery, I 
thought.”

“She carries passengers. How 
would you like to go to South 
America, Iiottie, to see Steve?” 

Lottie; sat up straight, her blue 
eyes glistening, her hair rufTled 
from.; contact with the pillows.

“Mona Moran!”  she cried. “I ’m 
shipping! I ’ve been your companion 
for 20 minutes and it’s taken both 
o f us all this while to think of 
that!”

(To Be Continued)

SOME RECORD

E D nO R ’S N O ^ : This to t o e f  A  surprising number of oarentseoad o f turn urtinlna hv Tl,. in .t.. Parents

The National Association of Mo
tor Bus Operators figures that a 
total o f 1,802,000,0^ paqjsengers 
were carried on common carrier 
buses in 1981. This is equivalent to 
nearly the population o f the world.

In repairing the famous Vqrdun 
fortifications workmen are constant
ly coming live shells.

second o f two articles by Dr. Ftoh- 
bein on stuttering.

' By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Obviously, stutterers have dif
ficulties in their social life. It 
Is found that they .prefer the so
ciety of one or two clbse friends 
or the impersonality o f cro’wds to 
association with' groups o f eight 
or 10 acquaintances.

Appiu^entiy, they prefer to be 
certain ..that they are being gen
uinely accepted or else they; pre
fer to remain unnoticed. It is ob
vious that seclusion means secur
ity, again potential ridicule 

The relative degree o f severity 
of the stuttering, seems to be o f 
the . greatest importimee in deter- 
nilning the extent, to which stut
terers take part in social life. Se
vere’ cases seem to withdraw en
tirely from  contact with other 
people. Nevertheless, like other 
people, stutterers attach .^ e a t  
value to social approval. They 
may- be timid, retirfiig, or aloof 
and sarcastic, but 'they try; to get 
on with other people.' >

In an attempti^to evaluate some 
of the causes for stuttering Dr. 
Wendell Johnson, • who reports the 
results of investigations made at 
the University o f Iowa, attempted 
to find out the relationship o f par
ents* to children in cases' o f stut
tering.

Physicians find regularly that 
parents are likely to associate tiie 
beginning o f any paralysis or dis
turbance that may take place in a 
child with a fright or shbek or a 
fall. In the same, way parents 
vh o are asked about, stuttering 
put most o f the responsibility on 
frights and emotional shocks,' on 
severe Illnesses and injuries, on a 
lack o f will power, the tendency 
to talk too fast or to . think too 
fast, and even on tongue-tiA

think that stuttering is a stage 
through which every child must 
pass and which he will outgrow 
if let alone.

Since the definite cause o f the 
stuttering was not known to the 
parents their attempts at preven- 
lon and treatment were ususdly 
fuU of foUy. The chUd tries to 
meet Its parents’- demands and 
will, on occasion, even simulate 
im provem ent, jn  order to avoid 
punishment or' gain reward.

One step-mother whipped her 
step-son 10 times a day for stut
tering. The parents, o f course, 
exhort their children and give 
them symjpathy if- they are timid 
and selfrcohiclpus, but in general 
this is not successful in relieving 
the stuttering, -Most such cases 
demand ca refu li^ .s^ y  and treat- 
ment appltod particularly to their 
conditions, f

Sometimeil ’the'iilutterlng is not 
alone responsible for the social 
maladjustments of! the stutterer. 
-A eweful investigation o f his psy- 
Cholo^ may reveal other factors 
which bear. % a cohsiderable respon- 
sib,mty fdr , Ills troubles of be
havior w d  d f pe 

NeverthelesSjj,-t h e stuttering 
complicates every, phase o f his 
existence /'and occasionally when 
the investigatorbreaks through 
he sees the, typa-bf person that-tiie 
stutterer m l ^  have been with
out his physical ,.;^ d  mental dis 
turbance.

These,, aaeatal disturbances are 
more likely to be Intejirified if the 
stuttering, persists, into advanced 
years. Spn^etimeif the emotional 
disturbance is a contributing 
cause, and if this can be deter
mined the stuttering may disap
pear with a  realization o f the 
emotional dtsturbqace.

By HELEN WELSHIMEB
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. .ew York.—You must tip your hat, 
this autumn, if you are going to top 
the mode with style. A  one-sided 
tilt is the gayest note of the 
millinery, whether the hats 
large or small.

Hats no longer look as. though 
they all have.been fashioned from  a 
few general patterns. Every bonnet 
is a creation in Itself. It has a 
touch o f glkmor about the very 
way it is made, and the decorative 
touches, which have returned after 
a long absence, are ad<fing all- sorts 
o f charm.

Madame Nicole, o f Paris and New 
York, whose hats are adding a gay 
glamor to the autumn millinery 
world, believes that women must 
choose hats that are distinctive and 
alluring.

“It is up to each woman to shake 
herself out o f the clutches o f mass 
production,”  she* says. “She must 
awaken and free herself before she 
becomes so held by the habit that 
she will lose all together the gift of 
expressing herself as an individual:

“She nqust educate herself to her 
coloring, her figure, and her social 
circle, and dress accordingly; When 
she buys she must really buy and 
not let herself be influenced by 
some nimble-tongued saleswoman 
whose sole idea and only interest 
is to sell something — anything at 
all, whether or not it becomes her 
cllente.”

Hats promote face value this 
year. They are acting as frames.

It isn’t possible to tuck your hair 
out o f sight under a plain cloche, 
though, and rely on tiie bonnet to 
do the work. Hats are designed in 
such a manner that the bair is dis
played. The way in which hats 
sit on one side o f the head leaves 
the other side entirely open. The 
left side o f the head is the one that 
is revealed. ’The hats come down 
demurely on one side o f the face.

a gayer note,^and withdraw, with 
on the other side.

Some o f the crowns are cut in 
order to use hair as part o f the 
decorative scheme. I f you are a 
brunet, a white Velvet evening hat, 
made of soft; flattering loops o f , .  ,*  ̂ r- *
velvet, will appear t^ c e  as effec- ‘  ^  some man

By OLIVE ROBERTS BAR'TON 
NEA Service Writer.

“Mother* why d oen ’t Daddy stay 
[here any m ore?”
I “Why—ei^he does come, dear. 
He’s hem everyT Saturday and Sun
day.”

“But you are never home, when 
I he comes. You’re always over at 
Grandma’s.or som eplace. And he

over the telephone he was stayingtive If bands o f dark hair offer - ,  * »  , «  * , „
contrast. If you are a blonde,with .

•. golden glint, 7 “ ’ >hair, that has a shining, You
black wlU make it twice as raSant Just derided maybe he had

Minute caps are part of-the new *^®'® Some-
vogue, but they anchor themselves ^ ® ®  *  o f has to be by
with bows that are tied up with aU Wmself, I  guess.”  
tiie chic and couturier could want. *»® o f Us?”
Sometimes the bows are at the back Kitty looked tragically straight 
o f the neck. Now and then they mother’s eyes. They had;
are at the side o f the face. . to be answered.

There is one particular style "Oh, no! Not tired o f you or 
which is becoming to every woman, baby.: He loves you /^ th  very 
and she must try on hat after hat dearly. Oh, you know now .it is.'̂  
this season until she finds=it, the de- Lois became suddenly confidential, 
signers, are saying. It isn’t accept- "M en  have business to look after 
able to have a duplicate o f somebody and they just don’t wuut to be with 
else’s chapeau. . , their wives, every minute.”

Some o f these hats use veils. <‘But Aimee’s daddy stays home 
l̂ Hien they do, the veil falls, just over all the time and so does Sux- 
the middle o f the nose, preserving anne’s.”
toe rhythm and line o f toe riurve o f “That’s all I  can tell you, dear, 
toe hat. you mustn’t bother yoiur little

Hat materials are soft and crush- head'any more. Daddy still loves 
able. Felts with a silken finish, vel- you and he’ll be here Saturday to 
vets that catch the light and hold It, I take you riding*’* 
rilk ribbw s, and lace are the favor- “Will you be here?”  amdously. 
ite materials. Lace is used ex-1‘‘Will you come, too?”
tensively for small evening caps or 
turbans, Black is toe most desir
able color for them always.

"W hy, I ’ll try.” But Lois knew 
she wouldn’t. She thought o f toe 
meeting in toe lawyer’s  office toe 

,hext day and by Saturday she 
^ p r o v i n g  that would be Mrs. Lois Brown, not 

“ °̂ ® ever Mrs. J. K. Brown, Jr.when they work together. The
vogue fo r  black frocks hw  brought I a  DOUBLE LOSS 
M  o J”  Kitty had. not slept for nights and
hM nights. She missed her fhther buthas come back, as alluringly fem- 
inlnerAs ever, after a long absence

ENVIABLE • RECORD

Of toe 1,281,000 motor vehicle ac
cidents occurring during 1931, only 
10,490 ’ involved motor buses.
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GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

The te rm  hrunet""covers a  long  
I lin e  o f w om m i,' I t  runs a ll toe w ay  
I fro m  schqol g ir ls  w ith  n u t brow n  
■ eyes, and) can d le ligh t g leam s in  th e ir  
b a ir,-ty  toe ,black-eyed seporitas who 
gaze languorously fro m  behind th e ir  

^ ^ u n tk ig  v rils .
N a tu i^ y , th ere  m u st be types o f 

m ake'-up fo r each, i f  a  b ru n et is 
g o i^ g  to  avo id  th e  pain ted  look th a t 
gives h er a  ;  ;masqueifading appet 

la h C e -'
Jt. y o u r.sk ln  is fa ir , a lthough  your 

h ^  is b r o ^ ,  and yo u r eyes are  
blue in s tM d v o f brow n,, yo u r pow der 
w ill rUh to  peach o r ra r iie l. You  

<tepehd' oh m e(hiim uroiige anc 
lip s tic k  to  :AU}mty ^ l i r ,  coloring. 
I^aue. e y e -r i^ o w  be effective, 
and - if  -y o u ,M e d  -an; eyebrow  pencil
toe-blue,affM t' n ^ ;h e  ^ tte r  tb»̂ n
other- colors, as a  iw e . Y o u  m ig h t 
t ty P la A , though*; ypu p re fe r.
'■’I f  .y o u r s k h i’  ̂h a s ’ w a rm  olive  
shades, and. yent ayes }iave m ore  

Ib r o r a  in  t hem -th a n  an y th in g  rise , 
you w ill-n ee^  one o f th e  b ru n et pow  
ders. Y ou  w lh  heed a  rouge th a t 
.P P ™ rs  'on fia ih a  Im xiwh o r green  
eye shadow w U l be effective , and by  
a ll m eans .uqo a  brow n eye pencil.

If your 'hahP Is blscck and your 
eyes. are, . too, ' you will use even 
more rivid JtyiAlok; If your akin is 
white you w .| re fe r  to emphasize 

I this .fact,,anaaot use iiouge. 
pteerent.lights reqp^ different 
Vders*^. .stheq Mwdefa are 

i. .W  Is possible to
h»ve dWstoht ■toMW ’ for daytime

O ne *  the  
oom purt- 
■ ' the

Herald Pattern
You cah’t find anything easier or 

quicker to fashion than this charm
ing new apron and deep sleeve pro
tectors,

The apron covers both toe fmnt 
and toe back o f toe dress. Its be
coming V-neckline at toe front and 
pointed hemline, tends to make the 
figure appear tall and slende..

/  . . . .
r Tactically tJl you’ve to do is to 

:at it out and bind all tbs edges. 
The sleeve protectors have elastic 
Inserted at toe upper edge. It holds 
them securely in place.

You can nmke this attractive set 
for a nominal sum o f . fast colored 
fabrics that will tub and tub.

Style No. 3120 is designed 
sizes small, medium and large.

Medium size requires 2% '• yards 
82 or 38-lnch, with 9% yards bind
ing.

Price o f pattern 18 cents.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Psittem send 18c 
in stam pr or coin direetiy to 
Fashion Bureau, .Mancheeter Eve
ning Herald, Fifth Avenue and 
28rd street. New fo rk  a ty . Be 

sure to fill in number ot pattern 
you f'-slre.

Pattern No. ..  ............
Price 18 Cents. '  ̂ j

Name 
address

she missed something diieper still, 
The old affection between her par
ents when they used to  jok a  and 
have so much fun and call eaqh. 
other “darling” .'and “honey” and 
everybody was so happy.' '

She had overheard two or three 
quarrels, but tbqn over, at Aimee’s 
she. heard little stotts,' tod; .also at 
Suzanne’s., She guessed all moth
ers, and diuldies fussed - a little. 
But they didn’t iqally mean much 
because next, day, they seemed to 
have forgotten all aboiit I t

The little girl was miserable,' 
puzzled ,  and ilL N a one would 
tell her anything, I f  only she knew 
all about it she would try to un
derstand.

Day by day she refused to eat. 
She got thinner and paler and more

^listless. When shq played at all 
she played aoberty, without . a 
smile, but gradually abi ceased 
going to her friends" houses alto
gether and when thqy came to her 
she either hid or pled, some excuse 
and went upstairs.

One day Lois called toe doctor 
in. “What is i t ? ” she asked anx
iously.

"Heartbreak!”  he answered terse
ly. “I  cannot do anything. It’s up 
to you and John.”  .

“Why a child couldn’t-r ”
“Couldn’t  she? You don’t know 

children.”  He took his leave sug
gesting a trip away and a tome. 
“But I don’t expect much result,”  he 
added.

THEY SEE THE LIGHT 
Lois stood and thought. She and 

John had supposed it Would be 
easy. They hadn’t thought o f this. 
There ha^ been a. deUty over, a-toch- 
mcallty anyway and after all—both 
o f them could have tried harder.

She called up toe Royri HoteL 
“John—this is Lois. Jiist going 
to. call me? What about?, Kl.tty! 
That’s why I am calling you. What 
do you think?’:*

“That.w®'*’* a pair o f fools.”
“ So do 1. We can’t do this to our 

children, can w e?”
“No. I ’m packing now and I'll 

be home in half ka hoitr io  stay.” 
“Stay is right W e'n juid have 

to make it go, my dear. I  brileve 
we can.”

A Thought
Thus saith the Lord QOd: woe 

unto the foolish propbeta,. -tha  ̂fol-- 
ow their own spirit and bavo iieea 

BotUng!—Ezekim/tt:8.

life ; is a mission. Eve^, other, 
defimtion of life is false, .imd'leads 
an who accept it astray.—Mazriiti.

THE BRIGHT SIDE

GasoUne is now belhg sold to. 
Ohio motoriata at a price 80 p er. 
cent under that o f the peak price 
during. 1920,

NOT B A D ^ O T  GOOD.

The U.. S. Bureau o f Labor Sta
tistics has found that the average 
my for a gasoline station employe 

is $23.89; a week.

iki-d': fiO
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len’ s Rally Earns 
F iv e  Set V ic to ry

Down Two Sets, Codiet and 
Bernard Stage Amaang
Coneback To Win Berth 
In Semi-Finals of DonUes 
Tonmey.

Brookline, Miss ,̂ Aug. 25.—(AP) 
—Overcoming the widfost sort of 
lead, Henry Ckrchet, France’s pre
mier tennis player, and bis 18-yeara- 
old countryman, Marcel Bernard,' 
yesterday fought Berkeley B^l and 
Gregory Mangin, fourth-seeded 
American team, off their feet to 
gain a semi-final berth in the 61st 
national doubles championship.

liie Frenchmen were on the verge 
of a three-set defeat when they put 
on their amasing rally.

They were two sets down and 
trailing two games to love in the 
third when they cracked their 
American foe men wide open and 
swept on to a 1-6, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4, 6-1 
victory.

Bell and Mangin were red hot as 
they built up their early lead.

Over-Estimated Stamina
When the Frenchmen gained the 

third set and forced the match into 
overtime, the Americans agreed to 
ĉontinue without the usual rest. 

They over-estimated their stamina 
for during the last two sets they 
were played out and Cochet and 
Barnard appeared as fresh as ever.

As the Americans wearied, Ck>- 
Chet put on terrific pressure. His 
dea^y chops over the net took 
many a game and during the criti
cal points he almev.. his speedy drives 
at Ball to break his service in each 
of the last two sets.

Ooehet came to this country to 
wipe out the defeat he suffered from 
champion Ellsworth Vines in the 
Davis Cup final. On Friday he will 
fiaoe that lanky Californian for the 
first Urns on this side of the oeean. 
Vines and Keith OledhUl gained the 
other upper semi-final place by 
trouncing Jack Tldball and Elbert 
Lewis, 6-4, 6-4, 6-8 in an all-Call- 
fomia tussle.

Today’? semi-final will bring the 
; defending champions, Wilmer Alli
son and Johnny Van Ryn, against 
Lott and Frank X. Shields. Tire IM l 
winners, who also hold the Davis 
Cup titles, swamped Sidney Wood, 
New York( and Lester Stoeffen, Los 
Angeles, for the second time in a 
week in four sets, 8-6, 7-5, 6-8, 6-4.

History R e^ ts
Another bit of recent history was 

repeated when Lott and Shields 
passed into the seuond-last bracket 
by eliminating Henry W. “Bunny”

. Austin and Frederick J. Perry of 
England, the top-seeded foreign 
team, 6-3, 6-2, 6-4. These teams met 
in the third round at Newport last 
week and the Americans won in 
four sets.

The top-seeded teams in the other 
three national team championships 
made their expected progress. Helen 
Jacobs, newly crowned women’s 
champion and Vines led the mixed 
field into the secon round. J. D. E. 
and Arnold Jones of Providence, R, 
I., defending titlists in the father- 
son play, also gained that bracket 
and the veterans’ parade into the 
semi-final round was led by Dr. Wil
liam M. Rosenbaum and Fred C. 
Baggs, the New Yorkers who won 
here- last year. '

LEAGUE LEADERS
(By Associated Press) 

National
Batting—O’Doul, Dodgers, .871. 
.Runs—Klein, Phils, 136.
Hits—Klein, Phils, 188. .
Runs batted in—Hurst, Phils, 122. 
(Others unchanged).

American
Runs—Foxx, Athletics, 121.
Runs batted in—Foxx, 135.
Home runs—Foxx, Athletics, 45. 
Stolen bases—Chapman, Yanks, 

32.
Pitching—Gomes, Yanks, 80-6; 

Weaver, Senators, 19-7.
(Others unchanged).

A HE-MAN IS ONE*IUAT 
30ESNT MrANTTHINd- 
3N HE HME AFICaSHAVINi 
•BUT WNOKERSA-
Put your brake rellnlng and re- 
fadBg Jobs'into our sklllsd hands. 
Wa have thk equipment And the 
inclination to do expert work at 
reaeonaUe rates!

PM IYPIUXBOLD  
B IM O F E tn iN G  
HUMES M H U O ItS

F on  and Kldn Lead Leatoes 
h  Nearly Every hpor* 
tant Slaggiag Depart-

Philadelphia, Aug. 25.—(AP)—No 
pennant may land here this season, 
but it is almost a cinch that the 
Quaker City forces will boast the 
leaidUng slugger in both of the major 
leagues when the firing ceases.

“Double X Jimmie” Foxx, first 
baseman of the Athletics, and 
Chuck.Klein, Fort Wayne’s gift to 
the PhUlles’ outfield, all season 
have been pacing their respective 
leagues in practically every Impor
tant hitting department.

Going into the fourth week in Au- 
^est, Klein was in the van in the 
National League in runs, total hits, 
runs batted in, and home runs. Only 
L ^ y  O’Doul of the Dodgers was 
above him in batting percentage, 
and Cfimck was in second place in 
production of both t.Hples and dou
bles. He also was the leader in 
stolen bases.

Though not quite as versatile, 
Foxx at the same time had a bat
ting record in the American League 
as impresrive as that of Klein. Jim
mie was at the top of the head in 
batting, runs, runs batted in and 
home runs.' He was well ahead of 
Babe Ruth in the matter of home 
runs and appeared a certainty to win 
the cham^onship.

Both Foxx and Klein have been 
enjoying their biggest year since 
breaiklng into the majors, though 
neither over hu' been exactly a 
weakling at the plate.

Foxx Joined the A’s In 1988, an 
awkwud 18-year-bld Maryland 
country boy, and In 10 games that 
season revealed what he had In 
store for American league hurlers 
by batting .667. He had had Jnst 
one year of experience in the But- 
em Shore League.

Klein likewise had only a year’s 
experience-^with Fort Wayne In 
the Central League—when he Joined 
the PhlUlM 4n 1928. Re proofeded 
to hit 8̂60 dnd hah been that kind of 
a slugger ever since.

Foxx bats right and gets 180 
lounds of muscle, developed on a 
Jarm, behind his drives. Klein Is a 
left-handed batter. A former steel 
worker in Indiana, he has a jx)wer- 
ful ^ r  of wrists, perfect for pull
ing the ball into right field.

O A K S m P IN P S
FOR JUNIOR m u

\

Earn Right To Playoff By 
Trolmcing Birches, 24-16; 
Series Starts Monday.

’ The Oaks earned the ri|^t to 
meet the Pines in the play-off for 
the junior champiouhip of the 
West Side, by defeating toe Birches 
in a high scoring game, 24 to 16, 
yesterday morning. The Birches 
twirlerS issued a total of 17 bases on 
balls iand these coupled with seven 
misplays played an important part 
in toe Outcome.

Judd led toe hitting for both 
teams, with three hits. The final se
ries between the Oaks and Pines 
will begin next Monday, consisting 
of best out of three games.

The summary:
Oaks
AB R H PO A E 

R. Lashinske, c . .5 4 1 6 3 0
.4 1 0 2 3 0
.4 5 2 7 0 0
. 5 8 1 3 1 0  
.4 2 0 2 1 0
.4 1 2 0 3 2
. 2 1 1 0 0 0

E. Raguskus, p 
N. Lashiluke, lb 
HT Schuetz, 3b .
W. Bantly, ss ..
E. Kelsh, fib . . .
E. Taggart, If ..
J. Winzler, cf . . .  .3 
SUohy, ^  . . . . . . . 1
Cole, rf..“. . . . . . .  ..,1

Ford, c ............. .3 2 0 5 4 1
Solomonson, lb ..5  3 1 4 0 3
Judd, p, s s .........5 3 ‘3 0 4 0
La Coss, p, 88 . . .  .3 3 2 1 1 0
Haefs, If .............8 0 1 0 0 1
Solomonson, cf . .4 1 1 1 1 1
Putt, 8b . . . . . . . . . 8  1 1 6  2 0
B. Johnson, rt .i .2 1 0 0 0 0
Wiley, 2 b .......... .8 2 0 4 2 1

81 16 9 21 14 7
Oaks ....................... 444 728 0-24
Birches............... . 260 810 0—18

DON MOE BUBflN'ATED
Rockford, m., Aug. 26.—(AP)— 

The battle for the western amateur 
golf championship roared on today 
with toe defending titlSholder, Don 
Mpe, Portland, Ore., out o f toe pic
ture and stars from Illinois, Iowa, 
California, Wisconsin and Texu 
still in the drive.

Arthur Bartlett Of Ottumwa, 
Iowa’s Bobl^ Jones at -■ the minor 
tournament world, tm-pnpibaMy the 
most discussed u tiy  Ik tlie surviv
ing field. The.48-yeeiH>ld JOipa vet- 
erw, ivho hag w on /88 'jA i^  golf 
championships in Mi qjuktilBtot cen
tury. of-pisy, d ^ fa d  ;Oiarles 
((aUdOjBvau,. Jr.,'eff yee-

û  ̂ BViMii had wmA- 
nated Moe in toe Bnit engagemeht 
dr toe match play

GOUIGE STARS UTI
BRDKmsais

Georgetti U n a b le  
To Play For T itle

Due to an aedd^t while at wericfaw teamed with Jim McLaughl^

Hore TInn TwcilyHEnterel 
In Golf Tourney At Maiy- 
hnd Next Montii; Here’s n 
Few.

By DlUiCnr <UURAM .
(Aeeeototii Preu Sports WMter)
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 88.—(AP)-;- 

America’s ooUefe stars, paead Ijy 
the Interodleilate . champion, John-, 
ny Fiioher of M lohli^ may spoiu 
the hopes of seme of toe vatarans in 
the National amataur golf tourna
ment here next month.

Probably a score or n)ore jdayera 
in the big field wMeh tees «K over 
the Five Farms course near Balti< 
more September .12, will he golfers 
who were membera of ctdlege teams 
last spring.

The 20-year-old Fischer of Cincin- 
natl and FOrt Thomas, Ky., also la 
the Western conference titieholdec. 
He la the firet sophomore to win 
either the Weatem or toe National 
Intercollegiate and also tot' first 
mld-weatemer to come home first 
in the school boy competition.

Knows Way Areoni
Fischer is not exactly a nswcom- 

sr to the big time touniamsnts, for 
he w4s second low amateur In toe 
National open at Fresh Meadow fast 
June and qualified sectlonelly for 
toe 1981.amateur, only to finish a 
stroke over the qualifĵ ng deadline 
at Beverly.

Billy Howell of Richmond, Va., 
who was graduated from Washing
ton and Lee University in June, and 
Don Moe of toe Uhlveralty of Ore
gon, will rank among toe moat serl< 
ouB of toe college threats.

It was toe 80-yeac-old Virginian 
who carried Francis Outmet.to the 
86th hole in their aemi-flnal engage
ment a year ago and was called toe 
"boy wonder” of tot year. Rowall 
was runnar-up to Flaohar In toa In- 
tarcoUeglate event at Ret Sprlnga, 
Va.

Moe Cap Player
Moe was a member of the Walker 

Cup team In 1988 and, lUia Howell, 
has again baen named to represent 
this country in the matches thla 
year, ahort^ before toe start of tha 
amateur tournament

John Parker and Bldne** Noyes of 
Yale, two of the seml-flniwta in the 
Intercollegiate meet and M, P, War
ner, alao of Yale and wlnnar of toe 
North and South feature at Pine-' 
hurat N. C., last spring, are other 
prominent college contenders.

Robert Kepler and Johnny Florio 
of Ohio State, who were quarter- 
finalists this year <md semi-finalists 
a year ago la toe iaterooUeglate 
tournament; Billy MoWUliama of 
toe University of Georgia; Deaala 
St Qalr of Williams coUega, and 
Edward HammSnt of Dayton uni
versity, are others among toe col
lege boys who safely qualified* for 
toe big push at Five Farms.

yaatarday, GKiMo (Recgetti, Man* 
dmeter'e hersiahoe piteblag atw, 
was unable to team up with Big Jiin 
Thomson, his runhiag mats in the 
ooatcat for tha town ehamptonshlp 
last alght eo tint Oaater Spiiags 
Park courts, against B. Geas and B. 
Nenbautr.

To piaaaa tha big crowd which 
had gatbarod for too battle, Thom-

S A T in e E N S V M  
IRT SERIES CAME

D dN t W «t HirtfenL 5-3; 
Phy Raffi For Tw igiit 
rm e Friday N«M.

“Art” I Boisaeau’a single with two 
on> toe paths la the.aixto inning last 
alidkt la BuBcrtsy Stadium aeored 
two runs, breaking toe tie game in 
the first of the playoff ssries bs- 
tween the SavlU Genas and the West 
Hartfbrd taam for toa champiouahip 
of toe second'half of toe Hartford 
TwUight LMgue. The Gen»
5-8.

Boisseau, former Dartmouth 
mound star, was in trouble often, 
•enaational playtog by Wallett and 
Dixon in toe early' Inninga cutting 
off several runs when toe basei 
were loaded with upae out Twice 
tied up la toe fourth and fifth In
nings, sansationai fisKUag -by Dowd, 
Strattem and Putnam hsld ths hard
hitting West Siders to eight hits 
while the Gems ooUeoted seven off 
Jones, the West Hartford curve-ball 
artiit

John Dixon, Weat Hartford firat 
baaemant lifted 
deep center which' 
fittds foot & hoflut r 
y Putnam who played thi Mew 
toely off toe fence, held Dixen at 

second.
As n result of toa win la elimina

tion series for soooad-half honors, 
the Savitt Gama will play toe Fred 
Raff taam Friday n^ht at 8:80 at 
toe Bulkeley Stadium. If toe (3ems 
win Friday night’a^game they will 
win the IMl.TwlUght ohamplonsblp, 
having previously won the firat half 
of toe annual raca at Colt Park. 

The acore:
Savitt Gems (8)

AB.R.H.PO.A.E.
Stratton, 2h 
Putnam, of 

lpples,jlb 
Fitoer, If 
Q. Dixon, 3b 
Shorten, ss .
Dowd, If 
WaUOt, 0 ..
Boisseau, p

. ■---it-'gainaa wsmbfor a seriss of sbt 
w  tiod at time an.

The aoona: a  Gees an* 8. ReU 
haim won from Thomson aiod Ma- 
l^ lilln , 52-41, 60-48 an4 
pomaon and McLaofhlta was M  
*• i^ .a a d  Neubau&. 60-80. Ofl^ 
and 62-82.

Ringers Were scMod as fpllowi: 
Thomson, 62; IfcLaugUin. 78; R  
Gesa 61 and B. Naubauer, 67.

LONE TAU T CIVES 
W ntO SU R A lP IN E

Ran In .First Dsisats Rad 
Sax; F iuar ABaws Oab 
Two Hits.

iron
next

vase naruora 
a kmg double to 

di'asam topped the 
I run. Fast fielding

Johnny Gusta’s peppery Sub-Al: 
piaeers rctumed| to wlaniog form 
last night with a 1 UTO victory o v «  
toe East Hartford Red Sox.

It was a pitchers’ battle to the 
last out: The first man up for the 
Red Sox in toe firat of the eighth 
rtvped a triide to eantar, but 
*t3nlck” Fraser turned * an 
man stunt, striking out the 
three batters In a row.

Toalaht toe Sub-AIpineB'wiU play 
Boat Qlaatonbttiy at Charter Oak 
atraet Smith will twirl for toe Sub- 
Alpine while Bamahee wlU be on 
the mound for Glaatoabuiy.

Sob-Alpine A. (X (|)
AB R H PO A E

Sartor, 8 b .......^.3 0 r 2 2 0
Antonio, l b .........8 l  l  6 1 0
Fraser, p ............ 8 0 1 0 2 0
Boggini, s a .........8 0 0 1 l  0
Bl^oo, I f ............ 8 0 1 4 0 1
Duworto, o f ....... 8 0 1 0 0 0
Anderson, c ....... 8 0 1 11 1 0
Carlin, rf ...........8 0 1 0 0 0
Amodea, r f .........1 0 0 0 0 0
Shea, 8b . . . . . . . . 8  0 0 0 0 0

26 1  "fi 24 "7 I  
Eaat Hartford R4d Sox (9)

AB R HPO A E
Beedman, a s .......4 0 1 0 4 0
Kerahaw, c . . . . . . 3  0 0 8 2 0
GiovelU, 2b......... 8 0 0 2 1 0
Pinney, p ............ 8 0 p l  8 0
J. Flannigaa, of . .8 0 0 0 0 0
Stewart, 8 b .........8 0 0 .1  8 0
By Flannigaa, If ..8  0 l  l  0 0
Jurgisott, rf . . . . . 8  0 0 0 0 0
Matigan, lb ....... 8 0 0 11 0 0
McGulneaa, x‘ . . .  .1: 0 0 0 0 0

• • s • •
•s e e s *

« s ««*e « e

29
Score by innings: 

Sub-Alpine ..........

0 8 21 11 0 

100 000 Ox—1

s « « • •

Totals..........  28 6 7 21 11
West Hartford

How They Stand
YBSTBBDA¥*B RESULTS

American League
New York 9, CHevelaad 3.
St Louis 6, Philadelphia 3 (11). 
Washington 8,, Detroit 1.
Chicago 7. Boston 8.

National League 
Chicago 7, Brooklyn 4. 
Philadelphia 9, Pittsburgh 6.
St. Louis 6, New York 2,
Boston 6, dnoinnati 2 (1st). 
Cincinnati 8, Bosto.v 1 (2nd).

latemalloaal LeagM 
Jersey City 6, Buffalo 6.
Albany 4, Toronto 8 (1st). *
Albany 4, Toronto 8 (2nd). 
Baltimore 8, Rochester 1.

STANDINGS
Amerloan

W. L. P.C.
New York ...........    84 87 .694
Pbll^elphia ..........  75 49 .606
Clevuand ................ 70 58 569
Washington..........  69 63 .666
Detroit ...............   68 58 .517
St Louis.......... . 65 65 .496
Chicago..................  88 80 .828
Boston ....................  82 90 .292

National
W. L. P.C.

Chicago..................  68 61 .571
Brooklyn................  68 68 .582
Plttaburgh..............  64 68 .825
Boston.................... 68 64 .496
Philadelphia .......... 62 68 .496
St .Louis................  60 62 .498
New York .............  56 64 .̂ .76
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . .  58 74 .417

Intematienal
—  W. L. P.C.

Newark..................  90 47 .657
Buffalo ..................  74 61 .548
Baltimore............... 75 63 .543
Montreal.......... 70 64 .522
Rochester . . . . . . . . .  70 67 .511
Albany.......... . . . .  62 74 .466
Jersey C ity ..........  62 79 r449
Toronto..................  45 98 J26

TODATm GAMES
American 

Chicago at Beaton. •
Cleveland at Ntw York.
St Louis at Phtladolphia.
Detroit at Waahlngtoa.

Natleaal 
Brooklyn at CUoago.
Beaton at dnoinnati.
New York at St Louis. 
PhUfdelphla at Pittsburgh.

Horseshoe  m atch -
Schendel ahd Sheldoa dafaatad 

Ben aUd Shannon two out of thraa 
gfimas .of horseRieaa played last 
night at WaabingtM  ̂street gvonn<to. 
They win play four games tofilgbt 
Last night’s booms: 21-8, l^liu 
21-lL

Kilray, it 
Hellyar, 8h. 
Gray, If . . . .  
Redden, of .. 
J. Dixon, lb. 
Harris, Sb .. 
orifice, c . . .  
Devito, IS .. 
Jones, p

s s s « •

AB.R.H.PO. A.E. 
8 1 2  1 0  0 

1 2

RUOKLAND 
ACCEPTS CHALLENGE

Totals . . .  80 8 8 18 6 2 
Score by innings:

Savitt Gems ............  002 012 x—B
West Hartford........ 001 110 0->-8

Two baas hits, KUray, J. Dixon, 
Harris, Boisseau;. three base hit 
Devito; stolen bases, Sipples, Shor- 
teUr double play, Befisssau to Wal
let, to Dixon; base on balls, off Bois
seau 8, Jones 1; struck out by Bois
seau li Jonea 2; hit by pitcher, by 
Boiseeau (Devito); umplMs, Mul- 
doon and Vannle; time, 1:40.

TALGOTTVILII BEATS , 
MANCHESTER GREEN

Manager Clayton Gilbert of Gil
bert’s An Stars of Budcland an
nounces that he has accepted toe 
chaUen^ to play the Frog HoUow 
Senators. He would Uke to play 
this Sunday and asks that Manager 
John Conlon of toe Senatora get in 
touch with him to make arnmge- 
ments. Gilbert's ^elephon* number 
is 4708.

A u a n is r u cE
M m w io im

TEAM IBSSEAStN

The TaloottvUle team hit hard in 
the aeveath inning lost night at Jar
vis Grove to overcome a two-run 
lead of too Mancheater Green team, 
winning 6-4. Edgar was nicked for 
ten hits and the best the Green 
could do off Hewitt.and Stiles r/as 
five, iiM^dlag a home run by Phelps 
and a double by Pinney.

Brown of the Flats team connect
ed for.a double and home run. The 
Green win play Hoaa Go. Na 2 Fri
day ui|^t at Jarvis Grove. The 
Greta wen last weak 4-2 and are 
t n ^  to shake off a loaing atraak 
which has included four straight 

The score: *'
Manchester Green

AB R HPO A E 
Hutchinson, 3b . .  .3 0 0 0 2 0
BomUo, i f ............. 4 0 0 2 0 0
Grand!, 2 b ........... 3 0 0 0 1 0
Edgar, p ............... 3 0 0 1 4 0
Pinney, l b ............. 3 1 1 11 0 3
Fbalte o f ............2 2 1 1 0 0
RuraM. r f .......... 8 1 1 0 0 0
R. Jands. 0 .......... 8 0 “? 6 1 0
Maatiaga, a s ........ 3 6 0 0 8 0

W "4 "fi 21 11 8 
TaleettvMo

AB R HPO A E
Godad. th ...........4 1 1 1 1 0
Blaekeekurg, lb ..4 0 2 8 0 0
Zepatka,if..........4 1 2 0 8 0
Zlra, ef ..............4 1 1 0 0 0
Brown, c .4 1 2 10 0; 0
r . Howltt. 2b, p ..4  1 0 0 8 0
L. Snfitb. I f .......... 8 0 0 2 0 0
W. Smith, r f .........4 1 1 0 0 0
Stilaa,p,21i..i...8 0 1 0  1 1

84 "o io  21 8 -V 
Scora to timiuip: .

Talootovnia ^  200 8--<-d
Manchaater GMsa . . .  f io  100 

Throa haaa hlta, Ptansy, Hrof>; 
h68M runs, PhHn, Eitom; otru^ 

a g iM ,% l4 a  2. Hewitt

ANOTHER CHALLENGE 
The Irish Nine wbuld like to hear 

from toe Arrows, of toe North End 
for a Sunday game. Call Joe Sulli
van or'Joe. Lovett at Lewis Filling 
Station between 0:80 and O 'o’dock 
p. m.

The CSiarter Gak Pines trounced 
toe Sub-Ali^e Juniors, 11 to 4, 
ySster^^ morslBg. The Suh-Al- 
pines got ten hits but could not turn 
them into runs. The winners nick
ed Johnson for eleven hits. Jqhn- 
son and Saverick hit two-baggera.. 

Score bv hufinga:
Charter OakPtoee 001 182 108-.11 
Sub-Alpine Juniors 001 101 010— 4

EAGLES PRAOnOB 
The Eagles football team will 

practice timlght at Hlekey’a Grove 
at 7 o’clock. Last year’s members 
and any new membars are requested 
to report to (loach Brualg Moske.

SPEOIAt MUTINO 
There will be a medal meeting of 

the -West Side dun tonight at toe 
West Side Rec at 7:80.
eohobs-obescents tonight

ITie Behoea will play toe Cres< 
cents tonight at tim West Side play 

d a t  • -ground o’doeh. Sturgeon 
pitch for the Echoes 

[er for toe Crescenta.
win
and

LEGION NCmOE
The American Legion will play 

Highland Park, Friday night at 6 
o’clock sharp. The game will be 
played at Highland Park.

% r ts  Writw N unn 
Clwki^ Wa^
adi^  ABn Nanad At
PitcEers. -

By OLAIBE BURCKY 
NEA Service Sports Writer

Chicago, Aug 26.—The 1932 all- 
tookle major league hall team, as 
fhr as tola obaarvar la ootteerned, la: 

Moon, Giants, laft Add, ^29. 
Henhan, (^be, second base, .803.
G. , Walker, l!1gefs, right fidd,

328. •
G*T}ayls,. Pbils,̂  center fidd, .315. 
Leaabardl, Reds catcher, .334. 
Vanghaa, Pirates, shortstop, .316. 

NSohareUi, Browns, third base, .300.
H. Dnyis, Tigers, first base, .267. 
Weavmr, Senators, pitcher, won 18. 
Wameke, Cuba, pMcher, won 18. 
Allen, Yankees, ^tchar, won 12. 
The supporting cast for tola ar

ray of freshm^ talent indudes 
pitchers Tony Frdtas, Athletics; 
Oral Hildebrand, Ihdlans; Dizay 
Dean, Cardinals;- Bia Swift, Piratso; 
Van Mungo, Dodgers and Bob 
Brown, Braves; infldders, Ckurey 
Selph, White Sox and Frank Croset- 
ti, Yankees; outfidders, Johnny 
Moore, Chibs and Bruce -Campbell, 
Browne and Catcher A1 Todd, Phil- 
Uea.

How’s that for a full major 
league team at rookiesr And not a 
man at ’em ever played regularly 
in toe big leagues before thia sea
son.

Most at these playera are first
Kar men. A few—Warneke, Lorn- 

rdl, Georgs Davis and (me or two 
others, have kxiocked around for 
■ome time without gaining regular 
employment.

How do you like that infldd of 
Harry Davis, Billy Herman, Floyd 
Vaqghan and Art Sehareln? That 
kind of talent will be.ahnmd for a 
good many years, their respective 
manageM testify.

The batting average of toe young 
Tiger first baseman In ’t exactly ro
bust, but it indudea a lot of hits 
and runa batted in. And toe Grimms, 
(3ehrjgs and Terrys, even in their 
moat dastio momenta, never stretch' 
ed farther for a wild throw than 
Davis. Bucky Harris brought him 
from Toronto on toe eve of toe cam
paign opening and ha has been on 
first ever since.

Thia la Herman’a first full year 
with toe Cuba. He came on m m  
Louisville late last season and this 
year mad) Hornsby strictly a bench 
manager. The young Cub Las hit 
above .300 right from toe start.

Vaughan, toe Fullerton, Calif., 
kid, steppe out of the Weatem 
League to star for toe Pirates. Al
though Manager Gibson was Im- 
pTesiMHl by his spring-training work, 
Vaughan was hdd back for a time. 
When Thevenow slipped, Vaughan 
went in and has stayed.

Soharein might not have broken 
into toe big leagues until next sen* 
son if ah emergency had not arisen 
on the Browns’ infield. Third bass- 
men were injured right and left and 
toe youngster was hurriedly called 
in from the Texas League. He seal 
eA up toe gap.

The outfield of Joe Moore, Gerald 
Walker and George Davis boasts a 
collective batting average . of well 
over .820 and all are fast Adders 
and atroBg-arme<L Moom’b average 
Just under .380 in toe leadofl posi
tion is rare, even among veteran 
first batters.
. But look at toe pitchUig! Monte 
Weaver, Lon Wameke end Johnny 
Alien are among toe highest win- 
xfinf pitchers in toe rival leagues, 
young or old. At that, there Is rea
sonable doubt that they are better 
than-. Dean, Frdtas, Hildebrand, 
Swift, Munî > and Btown would te 
if aU conditions were equal. Dean 
la toe National League’s leading 
strikeout pitcher, having fanned 
over 25 more toan his dosest rival, 
toe veteran (^ 1  Hubbell.

Omslder Lombardi, toe catcher. 
Manager Howley - of toe Reds be
lieves he will become the outstandf 
iiog catcher in toe league. In this, 

firat lesson-of regtilar amploy- 
ment back of tLe plate, he has disr 
playad effldent handling of pitchert 
and a powerful punch with toe bat: * 

.toldly, tola ooUection of rooUe.; 
represents eve;^ team in toe ma* 
Jurs. And that’s without stretddng 
any points, , too. ;

BAER WORKS H IM ) 
FORSCHAAFBOilT

Heavyweights Meet Wednes- 
Last NUdtt’e Fights A y  At Chkaga Sla*

dipn; Max Sedn R erusia(1^ AsaodnAsi Fn m )' 
Chioago—Ray. Tramblie, Rock

ford, SL; at̂ pped Jday Fddmaa, 
aavilaad, fi; Sarnr PiM, Phliadd- 
phkL outpeintad WBL IW , South 
Haven, lltdL, 6.

Chicago, Aug.
k.wUlndp him boat Btala

CHAMPION PLAYS TODAY
, Peoria, XU., Aug. 26.—(AP)*—Out 
of OhleaffoPa younger ffoKan, Jean 
Arasitidag, hMiF took a* M  M 
trying to\emMHf. Qpal w  «C 
Kanonsdty.ftam wtnnu& jOw wom- 
enla iiWffwa thessrhiirt OMMCUBM'. yanr.

MM. Atiitin PtMua af Hiwnaap- 
tha foramr DoraiEtar KloCs, fog- 

tAdaghwa* s  hfhva M  aMtaat tim 
KaamA OItar MaA Hit m  aqa up. 
HIM Af  oRtMtig .Mnohtd fht q i ^  
tor flfiala by nm liitlhg Mra. R ^  
art cKaWaaat af KRMii CMy, 6

25>.(AP) —
hard wodt
Schaaf ef Boatch, whan they . 
in toe Chioego atadlum ndet 
Wedneeday niakt, Max Raaf,.: tha 
Livermore, Oinf., heavynrqH^ ^  
«  good chance to nvanfr a  pandoua 
defeat by Bohaaf.

The Callfisfalaa Imt IhaMaaafi hil, 
work to abi' roitndii a  day oa 
ham hminat' 
dm >M u7 iHlai 
AiMWA ibiaMAMca'

’aH^AAotlMr iua
miB9a

Schaaf,

W B H E X O E T m f
ATTANDAUAHn

b  C ranad GhaaqM  of 
GEupioBi h  Foatare
Exent of Prupran Yester
day.

Vandalia, O., Aug. 2 5 .-(AP) — 
Stevs Ckotoers of Chestnut HiU, Pa., 
who seems to have taken <- long
term lease on toe Pennsylvania 
state trapshoot title, was crowned 
chrmpion of champiou In toe-fea
ture event of yeaterdag’a pregram 
of toe thirty-third grei^ American 
handicap tournament

Along with CharUe Bogert of 
Sandusky, Ohio State ohanqdon, 
CJrotoers shattered 199 out of 200 
targets and then went on to brcEdc 
50 straight in the ehootoff while 
Bogert missed hia 47to clay.

This was toe second atridght year 
that Crotoers triuz^ed over etate 
champions from au parti of toe 
oountry. In breakLig 260 straight he 
booited hia string for the last three 
days to 846 otit of a possible 850.

Two targets back of Crotoers and 
Bogert caune C. L.\ Waggoner of 
Duller, Neb., to take third prise. No 
less toan 15 state champloaB tied 
for fourth with 196 and then did not 
shoot off the deadlock.

F. D. Kelsey, 77-year-old mark- 
man from Aurora, Ul., won toe vet- 
erana’ trophy for the third oonaecu- 
live year when he vurok* 190 out of 
800. Kelaey ia toe only mnrkamah 
ever to win an> grand American 
championship more toan two yeara 
in a row. Fourteen veterans took 
part in the race limited to ehooteri 
over 70 yeare old.

A near perfect score at 188 won* 
for W. B. Sale of Denver, Cdo., the 
profesaional clay target champion
ship of America. Fred Tomlin of 
Glassoboro, N. J., wae second with 
198i Tomlin won toe annual open 
championship Saturday with a per
fect boom.

At toe close of firing offidtas se
lected toe first all-American trap- 
ihooting team on toe bads of yes
terday’s scoring.

The team with tha aoorea:
Fred Harlow, Newark, O., 800; W. 

S. Beavers, Berwyn, Pa., 199; Mark 
Arie, Champaign, lU., 199; E. P. 
Woodward. Houston, rTexas 199; R. 
A. King, Wichita Fails, Texas 199; 
8. M. Crotoers, Chestnut Bill, Pa., 
199: Joe Hdstand, Hillsboro, O.. 188, 
and B. B. (toamberlin, MartvlUe, N. 
Y., 199.

Yesterday *« Sta rs

home 
eleventh

(By Aaeodated Press)
Dizzy Dean, Cburds—Hdd Giants 

to five hits and knocked in four 
runs with a home run ai^ aiiigle.

Larry Benton,. Rede-^eat toe 
Braves, 8<1, winning his own game 
with a double. r'

Billy Herman, Cube—Clouted a 
triple, double and dngle and aeored 
twice to help tame Bxooklya.

Don Hunt, PhilUes—Drove aoroas 
three runs xrito a home run end 
single to beat toe Pirates, 8r6.

Ted Lyons, White Sox-Pitched 
and batted Boston into drfeat, 
krinnking in three runs with as 
zoany hits.

Jlmy Levy, Browns—Hlz 
run with one eh in the 
beat toe Athletica, 5-8.

Monte Weaver, Senators—Turned 
back Detroit, 2 to 1 for hia 19th- vic
tory.

INVITATION TOURNEY OPENS
Waterbury. Aug. 26*—(AP)—The 

Country dub.of Waterbury be<uune 
toe stampinĝ  grounds for lejidlng 
golfers of Ckinnecticut' and other 
ftSffttrn states as toe duh’s three- 
day invitation tournament opened 
todiy with nearly 160 playen. A 
half doaen golfen who have quali
fied for toe National Amfiteur tour
nament headed the entry list These 
induded Bobby Grant, New Bag- 
land and Ckinnectieut amateur tltle- 
holdar. Match play will begin to- 
iporraw.

TroBBM D n lfiH  h  R rd  
fiuae of Sang Siriich 
Uail To 4 1>2 fiaihg 
Poaad Tkio FRd)ori For 
ton W it, W biM  74; 
Oihor R onb.

By GAYLE TALBOT 
Viotorioui in toelr first 

meat with Breohl^’s storm- trocips, 
toe Chicago. Cuba dug in bdiind a 
four a ^  oat-balf ipaina lead ia toe 
National League t o ^  and prepat. d 
to deal pother blow for the cause— 
a trigger and better world eeriea on 
toe shores of Lake Michigan.

The Dodgers, who came west with 
high hopes of crashlttg through toe 
(Xibe barrage end again making a 
race out of toe Ni.tiooal League, 
were repulsed in yesterday’s en
counter, 7-4.

Uae Three HuieH 
Three of todr pitchers, Van Mun

go, Thomas and ()uinn, were pound
ed for tea hits. The CNibe led by BU- 
ly Herman with threa toudng hits, 
made six of todr hltv goot. for extra 
bases and sewed up the game with a 
four run drive In toe fourth laalag. 
Charley Root, after a woblriy first 
frame, settled.'dowu and held toe 
Dodgers at bay until toe aeventh, 
when Bob Smith went la and finished 
toe Job.

PiiAtee Bsmala Third 
Pittsburgh failed to take Advan

tage of Brooklyn’- reverse and leit 
to toe Phillies, 9*4. TberefoM they 
remained in third place.

Disay Dean did an admirable job 
of beating, the Giants. The Cards’ 
eccentric star yielded only five hlta 
and drove in. four runa with a home 
run and a single. Pepper Martin was 
hia little hdper, hitting two douhUs 
and a atngia and atnidi^ a baas. 

ffIpBt Oeablaheader 
Boetox and Clncianati played a 

dead heat for the afteMoon, toe 
Braves winning toe Mrat, 6-2, and toe 
Reds aquaring matters, 8-i; btt&d 
Larry Benton’s noblt pitching.

Jim Levy of toe St LcmlaBrowns, 
seme times called toe most Improv
ed player in toe American League 
tole aeaoon, pounded a home run 
wlto one OB In toe eleventh ianihg to 
defeat toe Athletics, 6-8. Homs runs 
by McNair, Dykes and Foxx ac
counted for all toe A 'l runi.

Mbnte Weavet-’s pitohlng and 
Johnny Karr’s timely hitting gave 
Waahington a 2-1 verdict over De
troit.

Pttohcri Star
. Pitcher. Ted Lyons scored a per
sonal triumph over toe Boston Red 
Sox, 7-8. In addition to keeping nine 
hits well spaced, toe White Sox.star 
drove in three runs with a double 
and two siniria*- and scored once.

A aimllar achievement waa credit
ed to Chairley Ruffing of the Yohks, 
who won his 15th victoiy at die ex
pense of toe Qevalrjid indtans, IM. 
He pitched eight hit ball and starred 
at bat with a brace of doublea and 
a single.

flO J O  TUMAHAGE 
R O LTO N R AilN ie

Yoiog Timars Ittse CU* 
lo q e  To I s a l Tm s^  
P h ; Soiday.

Leonard “Babe” Glglio, hard-hit
ting outfielder of the Bcfltoo Totoig- 
Timers, hee Just eooeptod toe men- 
egership of hie team. GHgUo ebiU- 
lengea any of toe leadlaf teaaoe in 
Manchester for ghmee to ho p le ^  
at home or awaŷ  F6r bo(«ag 
write or Phone Leonard iSiglfo; Bol
ton, Coon.

The hand-hitting Homeetoad Park 
Nine wifi meet toe Bolton Touxg- 
Timers on Sunday. Leonard “Sebe” 
Oiglio. will be seen in a  new role as 
pitcher being ehlftod tram the out- 
fidd. Ot^o has been gettiw hito 
ihape for .the: pest week, ena .-feMa 
aura that he will blenk hie oppen- 
ents.

GUARANTEED!
#  The Gillette'B L y E  SUPER-^ 
B L A D £ ,p i»v id e d  w id i a  patented 

in  m e  c e n te r , , i s
yil>u id ia v io g  com E srt
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WwBt Ad

Manchester 
Erening Herald y

OiASSIFIED
ADYERTISEBfBNTS

Count nlz avoras* worda to a  llaow 
Initials, nnmbtrs and abbMTMttloaa 
each count aa a word and oonppund 
worda aa two worda Mlnlmuin coat la 
price of tbraa linaa. . ^

Lina rataa par day for traaaiant
adSi

feSaetlTa'MaiOfe 4T, IM T ^
each ObMfO

LOST AMD FOUND
LOST—SMALL POCKETBOOK be
tween Madlaon u f  BiaeeU etreeta 
Finder pleaae return to .79 Foster 
street, and receive reward.

a Conaaontlva Oaya 
I ConaaoutlT# Days 
1 Day.

7  Ota • ata
• eta 11 Ota

^ K j r . ' I  11 ota Id eta
All b r i m  for Irregular Inaartlona 

will be ebarsed a t tbe one time rate.
Speelid ratea for long term every 

day advertlalng given upon request 
Ads dared for three or ala days 

and s t^a iB 'be fo re  tbe third or dftb 
day win be obarged only for tbe ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, changing at the rate earned, bnt 
no allawanco or refunds can be made
AM difv" fim* alia atOODSd ftftSf tO#on siz^ time ads stopped after tbe 

111 forbids” ; wlsplay lines notnfth diw.
1^11No

■old* .  ^  . w .The Herald will not.be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

Tbe Inadvertent omission of Incor 
reot publication of advertising will be 
reotiflw only by cancellation of tbe 
charge made for tbe service -endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in stylb, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tbe publish' 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con 
sidered objeotlonablq.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be rO' 
oelved by I t  o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:t0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a  convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at tbe busi
ness office on or before tbe seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will-be colleOteA No responsl 
billty fpr errors Iq. telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
oannot be gnaranteeA

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATIONS

Births 0-0 o s • s o s ô ^o o 0 • • • • • OMHB • 0
OOOdtBPB.BBBBBBBBdP

MftrriftgOE 0 e oiocs's
OOAthS seeooosooo
Cftrd of T^ftnko eog««B.«BBBBB««M
IB MenorlBni e e e 0 0 • 0 BXStlOBM*
Lost and Found 
Announcements
Personals ............................. . . . a

Antom obllea
Automobiles for Sale ...........
Automobiles for Exchange ...x«
Auto Aooessorleo—Tires leĉ o 0 • e ••
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .
Auto Schools ................   T-A
Autos—4hip by Truck ......... •
Autos—For Hire IS e 0 s 0 o 0 0 s • r* • 0
Garages—Service—storage 1 0
Uotorcyeles—Bloyoles .............   11
.Wanted Autos—M otbr^oles . . . .  II 

B usiness and  Professional Servleea
Business Services Offered ............  1!
Household Services Offered 
Bnlldlag—Contracting 
Florists—Nurseries . .
Ftweral Directors .................
Heating—Plum blnr—Roofing .b  
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lliUlnerF—Dressmaking

e e e 0*0 0 • •

o e e o o p o g
M oving-Trucking—Storage . . .  10
Fainting—Papering  .......... . SI
Professional Services  ..................  SI
^ p a i r i n g  ___
T aflorlng—D yeing—C leaning . . .  S4 
T oilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  SI
W anted—B usiness Service » : . . . . .  S6

■dueatloBal
Courses and  Classes ............. S7
P riv a te  In stru c tio n  ....................... S8
D ancing ............................. b . . . . . . I 8 * A
M usical—^Dramatic .............   S9
W anted—In stru c tio n  ..............  80

B*Ib8B61b1
Bends—Stocks—^Mortgages MM’S 0 o SI
B usiness O p p o r tu n itie s ........ .. S3
Money to  L o a n ................................. SS

H elp and  UfnatlonB
H elp W anted—Fem ale .......... .. SI
H elp W anted—M ale ................ SI
H elp W anted—M ale o r  Fem ale *.. .87
A gents W anted ............................... 87-A
Situations W anted—^Fem ale........  88
S ituations W anted—M a l e ........ .... 80
Em ploym ent A gencies ................... 40
Live p teek—P eto —P o n l t ^ —Vehicles
Dogs-jiBirds—Pete ..................   41
L lv) Stock—V ehicles ..............   48
P ou ltry  and Supplies ................... 48

.W anted ,— P ets—P o u ltry -T to c k  44 
’'F o r  Sale—M isedlaneoas

A rticles fo r Sale -............................. 41
Boats and Accessories ...............   48
B uilding M aterials ....................  47
Diamonds—W atches—Jew elry  . .  48
E lectrical A ppliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Peed ..................................4U-A
Garden — F arm T 5 a lT y  P roducts 50
Household Goode ..........................  61
M achinery and Toole ..................... 58
M usical In s t ru m e n ts .................   IS
Office and Store E qu ipm ent . . . .  14
Specials a t  the S tores ................... 68
W earing A pparel—F u r a ............... 67
W anted—To Buy ........................... 68

Rooms—Board—H otels—Riesorfe 
R estau ran ts

Rooms WlUiout Board ................. 19
B oarders W a n te d ........ .................. B9-A
Country Board—R e s o r t s ............... 60
H o to la^R estau rn n ts  ..................... «i
W anted—Room s-^Board ............... IS

R eal B a ta ta  F o r R ent 
A partm ents, F la ts , Tenem ents . .  IS 
Business Locations fo r R en t . . .  84
Houses for R en t .............................  ss
Suburban fo r R en t ....................... 66
Sum m er Homes fo r R ent ............. 87
W anted to R e n t ...............................  |8

R eal E s ta te  F o r Salo 
A partm ent B uilding fo r Salo . . .  69
Business P roperty  fo r S a l o ......... 70
F arm s and Land fo r Sale ........... 71
H ouses.fo r Sale ...............................  78
I ^ t s  fo r Sale 78
R esort P roperty  fo r Sale ............. 74
Suburban fo r S a l e ........................... 75
Real E s ta te  fo r E xchange . . . . . .  76
W anted—R eal E s t a t e ..................... 77

Anetfon—L egal Notfeco 
Legal Notices ..................................  fg

PAY CHECK LOST—NoUiee is here
by given that Pay Check No. R2B 
197, payable to Stanley Biike, for 
week ending Aug. 20,1982 hae been 
lost. Anyone attempting to caeh 
this check will be pfocecuted to the 
full extent of the law. Finder please 
return to the Corporate Accounting 
Dept, Main Office, Cheney Broil.

WANTED 
AUTOS—MOTORCYCLES 12
WANTED—WILL PAY up to |126 
cash for good Model A Ford coup 
or sedan. What have you for sale? 
Write Box Y, Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WHETHER NEW FXJRNITURE is 
desired, or tbe old le to be re
covered, you’ll find this shop eager 
to be of se.'vice 1» you in tbe selec' 
tion of pieces or materials. Many 
appealing samples to choose from. 
Phone 861S for service. MaacbeS' 
ter Upholstering Co. Geo. J. 
Holmes Decorative Upholsterer, 
244 Main street. Ektabllsbed 1922.

UPHOLbTERINO, OLD Furniture 
reupholstered like new a t special 
low summer prices. Hundreds of 
fabrics to choose from. Estimatse 
fumlsbed. Watklni Bros. Phone 
5171. ✓

MOVING—TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVERLANE BUS LINE, operat 
ed by Perrett, St Glenney. Termi
nals—Charter Oak and Main 
streets. State and Front streets 
In Hartford. Scbedule o: trips ob
tainable .rom driver. Churtei^d 
Pullman Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point. Estimates 
fumlsbed on request Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
tong distance moving, livery s«> 
vice. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt delivery, 
all goods insured while in transit. 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Service means lower rates m fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship j^ers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 8068, 8860, 
8864, Perrett St Glenney Inc.

REPAIRING
WASHING MACHINE, VACUUM 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, gun, 
lock repairing. Braitbwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 698 
Main street, Hartford.

BOUSEHOLO GOODS 61
FOR BALE-r-CHEAP Glsnwood gas 
stove. Alex Massey, 54 Hudson 
s tree t Manchester.

FOR SALE—^VICTROLA, gas stove, 
parlor heater, kitchen set, two 
small mahogany tables, refrigSi'a- 
tor. All in good condition. Can be 

' siMU a t 11 Lilac street or telephone 
4908.

FOR SA7iE  BBDROOM suite and 
gas cooker, albaost new, splendid 
condition, real bargains. Call 
Lilac s treet

WANTED—TO BUY 63
I eRTY ALL mNDS of household 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write Nathan 
U verant Coleheeter, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUl BOARD 59
SINGLE ROOMS OR SUITES in 
Johnson Block with modem t o  
provements. Phone Harrison 6917 
or janitor 7685.

APARTMENTb—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT— SEPTEMBER 1st 
four room tenement on Cottage 
street, free shades and all improve
ments. Call 7868.

FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE, five 
rooms with bath, and all modem 
improvements, garage, on Grove^ 
street. Telephone 5628.

FOR , RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
modem improvements, including 
heater. 38 Ridgewood street. In
quire 146 Bissell street. Tel. 4980.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, 80 Linden 
street Inquire M. Gorman, 782 
Main. Telephone 4991.

FOR RENT—DEPOT SQUARE, 8 
room fla t with steam heat, garage 
if desired. Inquire Paganl ,Bros. 
Telephone 8820.

FOR RENT-POUR ROOM flat In 
good condition, garage if desired, 
all modem. 86 Clinton street

4 AND 5 ROOM TENEMENTS— 
Walnut near Pine street, improve
ments, white plumbing 816-|18. 
New rent 4 rooms g2C. Inquire 
Tailor Shop. Tel. 6080.

FOR RENT—FIVE R 002 ' flat, with 
all improvements and garage. Call 
a t 118 North Elm street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec
ond floor, all improvements a t 187 
Mlddlp Turnpike W est Inquire first 
floor.

LOTS, F 0 9  SALE
FOR SALE—2 LOTS on, t ^ t s r -  
lleld street, each 60x126. Sewer, 
ga» water. gflOjO'for both lots. 
Chas. J. Stricklahd. ij|8 Main 
street Phone 787A

' Sieve Hannegan clainu it  was the 
^eatest'm otor boat race eyer stag- 
eft He'cjites the facts below to pfbve 
tbe. point - Here’s tbe testimony. 
Judge for yourselvec.

Back'in' 1924, wrhen ujinwi was 
in boom,. Steve wat struck with a  
great Idfia to publicize the Elozida 
city ho. represehtisd. He decided on 
a  motor boat rgee in Biscayne Bay. 

n m te s t  I T to t wraifti’t  extraordinary in itself.
hi> in ^  ho got Heven, race track drlv<athlete alter his victory in the jiujianapoUs speedway,

decathlon a t Stockholm in 1912, was h ^ s d  by Tomn^y Milton, Louis 
Just a  palooka, after all Cboyrolot Harry Harts, Bill Won-

The only event bis performance r*****®j*»..“ ^ ^ ®  reigning
a t Stockholm would kave won in I ■oMoWons of me day.

I t turns out that Jim Thorpe, ic 
claimed as the world’s

this Olympic year was tbe high 
jump. Jim jumpm! 6 feet inch
es. Buster Charles, another Indian, 
won the decathlon high jump this 
year a t 6 feet 1 inch.

Comparison '
In a two-banfled battle between 

Thorpe and Jim Bauscb, this year's 
decaulon champion, tbe Sac and 
Fox Indian would have won * five 
events. That would make it 60-60 
between the pair as far as events 
go, leaving out the rest of the field.
But Thorpe would wind up far be
hind on points.

Thorpe could run faster tnan 
Bausch^ Tbe track a t > Stockholm 
did not approach in speed the pow
dered shale surface a t Los Angeles 
on which one world record after 
another was shattered. Yet Thorpe I They headed for the first turn in a  
ran tbe 100 meters in 11.2 seconds, Une, no one giVing an inch. I t was a 
against 11.7 by Jarring Jim. beautiful sight.

Thorpe would have fed Bausch But it  just so happened that not 
plenty of dust in the 400 meters, as qne of tbe drivers bad the faintest 
well. The Indian’s time was 62.21 idea what to do when they did hi ;

He got eleven speedboats, of 
identical power and design. ’T b ^  
even w e ired  the drivers and 
^Qhai^cs, and abided weights to tbe 
boats of the light fellows to make 
everything even. When they were 
done handicapping, technically there 
wasn’t  a  fraction of difference in 
speed between tbe craft, with eleveni 
wild men a t the wheels.

I t  just so happened that not one 
of tbe race track diivers bad ever 
before driven a speed boat. Some 
bad never seen them. Half tbe boys 
couldn’t  syirim. But Steve fixed that. 
He let them practice 80 minutes be
fore the race.

Came the Turn
They lined up, the gun barked and 

eleven speed maniacs roared away 
from the. mark a t 60 miles an hour.

Of Card TaUe
h a ss ta d te d l^ c a rd s . ^ 6  
players who laelm u^ th at 
just a  .stuhiMfri flfsjrtic, sh r:

GOVERNMENT ACTS TO 
SPKE CAPONE STO ia

Mental Analysis, SopposM’ TO 
Come From Prison Reeoff̂ Oi 
Discredited By Justice Dept
WasltogtoD. Aug. 26;—Tbs Dii- 

putm ent of Justice today Imusd 
the following statement:

"The Bureau of Prisons has beso 
advised that one of tbe news seir- 
ices is advertising that it will pub
lish tbs compists physical and mas* 
tal examination of AI

Miss Kate Irwin Wbeelock. . .  the "whist queen.*'

By PAUL HARRISON 
NEA Service Writer

seconds, or two full seconds better 
than Bausch’s mark.

In the 110-yard hurdles’ ’IhoVpe’s 
time was 16.6 seconds. The best 
Bausch could do was 16.2.

FOR RENT—MODERN 4 ROOM 
tenement, 98 Charter Oak street, 
between Spruce and Main. Apply 
701 Main street.

FOR RENT— 8 ROOM modern 
apartment, a t 36 Maple street. Tel. 
6617.

H ELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED—EXPERIENCED house
keeper, 'teady employment, stay 
nights, one who will assume com
plete charge of home. Write Herald 
BOX S;

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 33

COMPETENT YOUNG WOMAN 
desires care of children or elderly 
persons, or housework, excellent 
references. Phone 7951.

WANTED—PETS— 
POULTRY—STOCK 44

FOR RENT—SEVERAL desirable 
rents ranging from |22-|60 per 
mouth. Apply Edw. J. 11011. Tel. 
4642.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 16 
Walker street. /  •

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX. room 
tenements, with aU modern im> 
provemrats. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

RENT HUNTING?—TeU us what 
you want, we’ll take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street ptal 7700.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, aU improve- 
mepts, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 32 Walker street In
quire SO WalkerJ Tri. 7268. «

F,OR RBINTt—6 ROOM tenement, 
modern coavenlences.' Appty to J. 
P. Tammany, 90 Main street

Bausch Not So Fast
’Thorpe could have beaten Bausch 

in the 1500 meters and stopped for 
lunch on the way. Thorpe’s time 
was 4 minutes 4.1 seconds. Bausch 
straggled in in 6:17. The Indian’s 
high Jump was 8 ^  Inches better 
than Bausch’s.

But there the. Indian’s victories 
over the*Kansas .marvel would have 
ended, and Bausch’s marked sq 
perionty in tbe other events would 
ba,ve piled up a nuuigln of more 
than '600 points, a c c o i^ g  to mod
ern reckoning which g^ves Bausch 
a total of 8,462.23 points.

Bausch put the shot 50 feet 8% 
inches. ’The best ’Thorpe could do 
a t Stockholm was 42 feet 5 ^  
inches. Bausch vaulted 18 feet 2. 
inches, against Jim’s 10 feet 8. In 
the discus, Baiuch wins by 25 feet, 
with a heave of 146 feet 3% inches, 
against Jim’s 121 feet 4% inches.

And Bausch threw the javelin 903 
feet 1% inches, against ’Tborpe’'s | b g ^ * ’' 
149 feet 11% inches. Jim would 
have been pretty much aiftamed of 
himself after that contest.

Bauscb also excelled, tbe Indian’s 
mark in the broad jump,, with his

tbe sharp turn, there were no banks 
like a  race track.

Wildly they whipped over their 
wheels and immediately they disap
peared (from sight in clouds of 
spray iud  water. They were yelling, 
banking off one another, bows dUm^ 
ing up on sterns, spinning around, 
one or two turning over.

But those stfll afloat never let 
up on the throttles; They got out of 
i t  somAbow and Tommy Miltop 
limped into the dock with his craft, 
sinking rapidly.

Gar-Wood, who haj raced tbe fly- 
e lites everywhere, could not 

coptaih himself. He rushed to this 
dock to greet Milton.

"Tommy," be said, Wild with ex- 
citeipeiit', 'that was the greatest 
start in tbe history of motor boat 
r ^ n g .  I ’ve never seen anything like 
that turn. I t  was magnificent.’’ 

,|Aliton shakily pullSd off bis hel- 
njet and goggles.

"AIrT Wood,” he said. "I’m glad 
you isaw it. I t we knew as much 
al^ut speed boats as you do you 
never would have seen it. You can 
J ^ t  Ibot .this,, you’ll never see it

IRISH NINE

The Irish Nine, defeated Diana’s 
All-Star team from Manchester 

22 feet 9% inches, i^ M u t. 22 feet I Green in a.well played game. Lovett
3% for T h o ^ .

WANTED—CHICKENS—Pay mar
ket quotation. A Gremmo St Son, 
543 ■ Vernon .street, Manchester. 
Telephone 8441.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—BABY 
good condition. 
Pearl.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—SPEARS FOR canning, 
75c basket, delivered. Inquire Dr. 
Weldon.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE a t Depot 
Square. Inquire Pagani Bros: Tele
phone 8820.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—5 ROOM bungalow 
mid garage, on Mather street. 
PHbne Rosedale 12-13 or C. D. 
Balch. c

FOR RENT—PART OF MY farm 
house, to adults. Rent reasonable. 
Write Box Z, Herold or telephone 
3506.

How Thorpe Would'Fare
Thorpe would have'toishqd far 

back in most of the events a t Los 
Angeles. He wdkild have come close 
in tbe 100 meters, which' AkiUeis 
Jarvinen- and Hector T B e^  ;won ip
11.1 seconds, against o.u-Jim’s 11.2. 
Bob Tisdall’s 49 seconds in the 4O0 
meters this year makes Thorpe’s
52.2 look very slow, indeed.

Tho^e would have come close in
the 110 hurdles, with 16.6 seconds, 
against this, .year's-winner’s 15.4 
seconds. In the .1500 meters, he 
would have been in the wake of 
four men, Tisdall, Eberle, Yrjola 
and Charles, in  the broad,jump, at 
Los Angeles Ihorpe would' have 
been sixth, the  ̂ winnier, • Buster 
Charles, leaping a  foot'and a half 
father than Jim’s .best.

Jim would have-been snowed un
der in the pole vaiiR, shot put and 
discus and javelin throws. He 
wouliT have been eighth in the pole 
vault, ninth in 'the  shot'event, lOth 
in the discus and 11th ih the 
javelin.

Biit then he would have, won the 
high jump by lig h tly  more than 
two Inches. And you can’t  take 
that away from him.

pitched' great ball in ^ e  pinches, 
while Higgins for. .the Stars was 
wild w{th'.men on. Pohl featured in 
bis running catch in left field. The 
Irish . Niue made every hit count 
with heads-up bas.e running. The 
Irish-Nine are loqldng. for games for 
Sundays and wd^d like to hear 
frohi tee Sub^Alplnes for a  series of 
gainea going nine, toiings.

Irilh Nine
AB R HPO 

McCarthy, cf . . .  .8 2 l  0 
Joe Lovett, SS . . . 2  1 0  2 
Arson,- c . . . . . . . . . 8  1 1 5
Joe SulUyan, 3b . .3 0 1 1 
Chadwick; lb  ; . . . 3  0 1 6  
Jerry. Lovett, p . .3 1 2  1 
B. SulUvan, 2b . .  .3 1 1 3  
Pohl, If . . . . . . . . . 3  2 1 1
Robbins, rf . . . . . . 2  1 0  0

26 9 8 19 10 
Diana’s AllcStars 
.................1 0 0 0 0Crow,,c . . . . .

Sullivan,* l b .........8
l i u d ^ d ,  2b . . .  . . .  8 
Stevenson, rf .2
Higgins, p .........'.8
Ryder,' 8b . . . . . . . 8
Bradley, SS 8 
Phelps, cf . . . . . . .8
Gajdner, If ........ 8
Zatis, c .................8

A finger-ring made ’ of , mistletoe 
was worn in Sweden- as. a  defense 
against illness until comparatively 
recent times.

Pins, when first-invented in the 
fourteenth century,. were only al
lowed, sold on the first'tw o days in 
January.

" 27 2 7 10 0 3
Irish Nine . . . . . . . . . . . .  001 620—9
Diaua’srAll-Stars . . . . . .  001 001—2

Stolan''baai», Jerry Lovett 2, Ar- 
soxi, ^ohl, Ryder; left on bases, All- 
Stars 7, Irish Nine 2; base on balls, 
off Lovett 2, Higgins 6; hit by pitch
er, B. SulVvan;'^struck'oiit, by Lov
ett 4, Hig^lnB 10.

New York, Aug. 26—"There were 
no kibitzers in the old days,” said 
Miss Kate Irwin Wheelock, the 
"whist queen.”

"No, sir, a  couple of generations 
ago, a  person’s band was considered 
as private as his thoughts. In more 
than one sense o’f tbe word was 
whist a  'gentleman’s game.’ I t was 
played in a  refined way, and by peo
ple of culture.”

The oldest living teacher of bridge 
laughed suddenly and rifled a  sheaf 
of telegrams on the card table be 
fore her. "I’m talking like a  dod 
dering sentimentalist,” she continu
ed. "I guess it’s because they’ve 
wired me these congratulations 
on my sbventy-fifth birthday. They 
make me think back.

"But I  don't really mean to sigh 
for the gay nineties. I ’m glad tbe 
game has changed, too—from whist 
to bridge, from bridge to auction, 
and from auction to contract. And 
I’m glad that millions of people are 
enjoying it—even if many of them 
don’t  play it any too Well.

A Pioneer Teacher of Bridge
"Except for Edmond Hoyle, who 

died in 1769, I was tbe very first 
person to teach whist. I started in 
1885. Also I was one of tbe first 
to teach auction and contract, and 
I don!t mind admitting that contract 
is the best of all. I  play it myself as 
often as I  can.”

White-haired and plump, with an 
active-iniqd-and a  whole-hearted 
laugh. Miss Wbeelock lives alone m 
a comfortable apartment in the 
neighborhood of the famous bridge 
dubs of Manhattan. She is retired 
now; hasn|t taught in a couple of 
years, although she still goes to 
teachers’ conventions in the .role of 
the game’s dowi^er. empress. She 
doesn’t ' play in . toUrnafbehts now, 
either, believing thqt she no longer 
has quick enough peroeption.

Besides, she, Says,- any teacher is 
likdy to become' too mecHanlcal, too 
steeped-in method: But she is try
ing to overcome this f^ult by study
ing the modern "psychic” bid.

Miss Wheelock was born In  Green 
Bay, Wis., but it was in Milwaukee 
where tbe American Whist League 
later was .organized, that she began 
teaching', fellow members of the 
Ladles’ Whist Orcle a t 12 1-2 cents 
an hour per . person.

I t  was.-considered rather daring 
for a  w'.man .to teach cards in that 
day, and Miss 'Wheelock’s first pupils 
were society Women whose husbands 
w ere'w bist'adepts. Soon, though, 
the hiubands themselves were com
ing to her^'tor; instruction, and her 
rates went to . f l  mi hour. She 
moved to Chicago, then to New 
York, and-finally conducted teach
ing tours throughenit. the country 
and abroad. Her clientele included 
some of the greatest names in so
ciety and business. Her ratea were 
812 ah hour: when, she retired.

"I hesitated to. teach bridge-whist 
when it first' came in,” Miss 'Whee- 
]qck reminisced. "I remember say
ing that they were tacking on the 
name, of whist to make it sound 
respectable." Most of us were afraid 
it would would become a  gambling 
game.

"It seems- funny now that I  re-

<f>*
member how innocuous it was, and 
the polite little formal!tiei that 
were attached to it.” Tbe dealer al
ways had to play the band, although 
if be bad a  poor one be might eay: 
'Pleaee hiake it,’ and hie partner 
bad to name the suit for trumps. 
Then the player a t "dealer’s left 
would aek, 'May I  lead?’ Tbe other 
defensive player, if he didn’t  want 
to double, would answer: 'Pray do.’

Ontwairdly Polite, But—!
"There was a determined form of 

politeness between players of that 
day. Card-table manneri didn’t  
penhlt wrangling of tbe sort that 
goes Ob now. But I suspect that 
feelings were about tbe same. All 
through my teaching career, for in 
stance, I usually have been careful 
to put husbands and wives a t dif 
ferent tables.

"There is something about cards 
that maks more enmity between 
intimates -tium between acquaint
ances, Of- course ib  every circle
there are ^ m a n ^  jOotolM'w^ get 
along Wonderfully wen tc^'ther.

"Men generally aro better bridge 
players. than women. 'But tney’re 
not ae superior aa they think they 
are. Women are likely to study 
bridge • more seriously and become 
better posted on fine tecbnicalltlee 
and rules. But they don’t take tbe 
calculating business chances that 
men do.”

In' more than-: half a  century of 
card plajing, the best hand the 
Whist Queen ever saW had only ten 
trumps! She didn’t  hold it, either. 
Miss Wbeelock frankly does not be
lieve the many widely-circulated 
storlee about perfect , bridge hands. 
The chances of holding an entire 
suit, she says, are only one in more 
than three hundred and sixty-five 
bUllon.

What she does believe is that in' 
most cases when much phenomenal 
hands occur, there is a  joker— not 
in tbe deck, but in the room— who

Capons as
taken by medical officers of tbe At> 
lanta penitentiary.

"Tbe department discovered some 
time ago that an ex-prisoner bad 
been attempting to sell cartaln In
formation wbiob he alleged was 
stolen from tbe files of the Atlanta 
penitentiary and which purported to 
be tbe mental and phyeical exami
nation of Al Capone.

"After investigating the matter 
it was ascertained that although tbs 
prisoner who bad tbe alleged infor
mation was formerly employed in 
the institution’s bos^tal he was dis
charged prior to tbe time that Al 
Capone was received and any <Uta 
which be may have is unquestionab
ly not authentic.

"From advance information that 
bhs coine ifito the hands of tbS De
partment of Justice it is positive 
that tbe alleged information is 
false.”

LONGER DUCK HUNTING 
SEASON APPUES HERE

Hartford, Aug. 25.—(A P>- New 
1982 migratory game bird hunting 
regulations as announced by Presi
dent Hoover recently, automatical y 
become game laws of Connecticut 
under the State Act proyidlng that 
bag limits and closed leasons her# 
shall be tbe same as tbe closed sea
son and bag. limit fixed for luch 
birds by the United States Bureau 
of Biological Survey regulations, 
Supt. A. L. Clark of the State Board 
of Fleberlas a ^  Game said today.

The new Waterfowl season covers 
60 days, which is . an Increase over 
the 80 days established last ysatvaa 
a  means, of conservation due to con
ditions a t the time.'Reports i n d i c t  
improved fcouditionis and oonsequint- 
ly mean more time to hunt water- 
fowl.

MOOSE PLAN TO TAKE 
THE ORDER TO EUROPE

Cleveland, Aug. 25.—(AP)—Plana 
for a large-scale expaneion of the 
Loyal Order of Moose in Europe 
were imder consideration here today 
by delegates attending the order's' 
ntematlpnal convention*

The plan calls for holding- next 
year’s convention on a  trans^Atiaa- 
a t  Cardiff, Wales, and then tdur 
Ic eldp. The delegates would land- 

England, Gerpiany and, other conti- 
nentiti nations to oigainize new 
lodges.

GAS BUGGIES—The M artyr By FRANK BECK
(BEAD i p B  STOBY, THEN COLOR THE PICTUBE)

NEVER MIND W H Y ... 
DO AS I  W A N T YOU 
TO  :ir r  o u t  o n  

T H E  PO RCH  
AND R E A D .

lJ*Cr!! <t!l Z M  
NOT GO lNa TTO 

Etiibr OUT H ER E  
ANOTHER M INUTE  

FOR AM V O R  
A N YBO D Y  

E LS E .

HEY, AMY, YOU CAN 
BE MAP IF YOU UK6 BUT 
I  REFUBE TO REMAIN 

OUT ON THE PORCH. THERE 
ARB TOO  MANY 

MOSQUITDB J ~ \  
AROUND.- ------

One of the monkeys junqped up 
high and caught a  tirapeze, swing
ing by. 'Let’s watch him,” shouted 
Wiitufy. "He’s as clever as cite jbe, 

"Why, when rm  doh^;^tin^ese 
stunts, compared to .him .' I .am  a 
dunce. I  wish that I  c(>uld do the 
tricks that ho dbes'eaal^.N 

"Just look! He’s g o ^  *way up 
high and , now he’s, g ^ y  swipgteff 
by. .1 hope he dotth’t  lose. hold.
That woidd he vSxy sadT . . .

"He khdw8,thiat we iare.w ittch l^  
him. O h ,;^ , dhl'ydu M 'aee :h im  
skim the’ Rijvw touch
it?  Let’s aU. dap: rTSidh ihake him 
glad.",-'.:,' ■ ■>.' ■

ih o  Tinlea th « i: Bave:. th d r ap- 
p h ^ .  .and it pipoij^ 
wbila, heiiRUte; teq;i|io idc^ .waved 
his paw a t them asirtlien  hung by 
hiB.teiL-

T h isw as. t te  cu test s ^  be’d 
done .and to Uih- it.Mnwad-Sbte 
ftm. .'Tn:
tried did th te ia t  h i d t e s ^ ^

..*:tha^;

enough. You’ve started  ta  to  p te t  
and puff. Drop rig^t off of tha t 
swing:'smd rest your wesury bonee a' 
while.”

The . monkey did as he was told. 
Theta into Dunqr*s lap he roQed. I t  
was a  very funny i ^ t  and iSaide 
tlM Tinies smile.

Another monkey walked up to 
the bunch and said, '^ n a e , aU 
of you! rm  going to take ybu to-A 
place where you een Nonjlribild

"Don’t  worry, th o u l l i r E ^ in  
fa ir and lots iff\mon]Hvb'
there* 7^  'be*:in' a
ring -and 'they  wiU:' 

Of course the ~ 
(X ooune 

glad to trail. 
l|ite a  chance 
match like 
w fs aoeked 
l ^ t  up to

v^wen .real', -h 
p w i.

» '* r * * * j «  «{
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J «tv •■,'?>-' -T •-■.■’S ri;
, >*'MANCBe8m :^& «N aj|^ iE $,:

IP 6 E  AND NON^INSE
ooM iieT  T m  •mmmenBNH

*Tlw poUM «in MrMa  ̂b«vt th« 
iriiRtaal te Mitodp filtain a vup 
lew howi-** ‘

N|n^-WED—Ttf> thtifp my hom«. 
I^d ny wtf• li cook^ 4Um«r for 
the flm tlm tMiy« TOyoueome
Ueoff e h ^  it?

F B W 0 —Of eouTM. rve el- 
enys shared vow troubles, haven't 
I?

TWO FSLLQW WHO FJB9T 
»U?fO A  MHBY OVER THE END 
OF \  OOHlfWr WAS THE Dig- 
eovE M li OF WHERE rr loohb 
OBST.

Wifa-pFred, dear, i  like the io<^ 
If that hat to the wto4hw.

Huibattd Fted—AU rytot. you 
eaa' eeme back trmorrew aad leek 
Ifaln.

Neat To Thê HIgbeit Hi» to F«a 
IU(Ife Oeuaty. iflee Outle Fuai^ace 
If H^ville. laye XI The Itabk of 
DMei XB n e  m  A ' ~After Dbmer.

Geverumeat first taxes the people 
to build a traek for tnieks, taea it 
taxes the» seme mere to save the 
railroi^ frma truek eompetltien. 
^ ’t life fraadT

. The ealy problem eoafreettof the 
woman when she eatertaliis her 
bridge club is fstttoff eemethtof to 
put under the mayonnaise.

Harry-TPl say, old fellow, why on 
earth are you washtof your spoon 
In your fiimer bowl?

Frankp>'Oe you think X want to 
let egg all ever aiy pocket? ^

A PBSSIMXSTirA 
I f  aUHB ITS OOXNO TO —.....
a n  o ptim ist  goes a h e a p  a n p  
WATERS THE IaAWN, ANTWAT.

The lights in the crowded bus had 
toiled, and the passengers were 
thrown into confusion.

Tall Young Man (to youag lady 
at his ride)<*May 1 find you a 
strap?

Young Lady (sweetly)—Thanh 
you, but J have Just found one.

Ttdl Young Mao—’■Good. Then 
perbe^ you wouldn’t mind letting 
go oCmy tie.

IM  ^ a s  dartaf bm kfut? 
_M^jOiFdeB^W ^, It protects me 
ffma hie g r ^ i ^ t

Sign to the Ahlngton Memorial
Knvitol to PhttadatoSda;

-7 MATBmfXTY WARD —
— No CMldree Allowed —

Tha same girl, who keepe trying 
until ebe oea hick higher thaa her 
head, makes her eeeort do the stoop* 
ingwhea taere’e aay getf halls le retrieve.

Wife—Join, what do they meaa 
by a poutidaa earrytog water oa 
both mdulders? \

Hu2bttd—Right now it meaai be 
is trying to carry plain water on 
one and firewater on the other.

An Ideal World
Oh, wouldn't this world be fair, 

and wouldn't thie life be sweet 
If you were a millionaire and 

could eat what you liked to eat?
And wouldn’t this life be gay and 

wouldn’t this world be grand 
If all the schemes we lay turned 

out as we have them planned?
Qh, wouldn’Sk this world be great 

and wouldn’t this life be fine 
If every map found his mate by 

some, infallible sign ?
And wouldn’t this world be good 

and wouldn’t tbia life be dear 
If all men did as they should and 

no one had causs to fsar?
Oh, wouldn't this world be bri|dit 

and wouldn’t life be sublime 
If, being with HER, you might 

call & bait on the flight of time-r- 
If when she contentedly let 

cheek on your shoulder drop 
You could, somehow, suddenly get 

all the clocks in the world to stop?

"A  cook is known by his knife," 
says an ancient proverb, written 
long before the lowly can>opener 
was invented. .

Mrs. Naybor—How can you
stand it when your husband keeps 
the newspaper propped up to' front

To me, woBuui is life's greatest 
pleasure—and my greatest worry!
—Smlr Abdullah of TraaejerdaiMa.

Tbs trouUe is, aS' they say, that 
the BagUib do net.kaew wh^ toey 
are heateni aad are, eometlmei po 
stupid to be proud of the fact.

Oheetsrtw, Britteh writer.

X believe that aotbtog is apt to 
spoil a womaa's cbaraetsr more than 
a complete depeadeaee upon her 
husband to money amttsrs.

—VtoW laum, ttoveliet.

frosperlty is fust around the edr- 
ner but ws are still looking for the 
Eoy Beouta to toll ua where the cwr* 
Boris.

—Norman Thomas Booiallst esa- 
dldato for president.

I was so nervous and excited tad 
hopeful of winning inside that it 
nada me sort of dead on toe out
side.
—Oeorgia Coleman, Olympic divtog

champion, after wlBBtog.

Flapper fanny Says ̂ m«.u.ewtT.eff._______
\

\&SSL Ĵ-Aove PAAKttU
And now even toe river banks 

seem to  be fafling in Europe.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

ooaSKiT
SHEdcr

AMY
BCTTER

IMiMk 1 kuou/ NMEIA. PUT JUMBO IM 
MBPS MinU POODLE... 
WHEM fboDLE HEA12S 

AVcmtER D0<9,5I4E'U.
. m/akcup-  Kiou/uaiU 

(SETOUroPTWE 
0OOM RiRTEM 

Miwunssi'
JUMBO 
mLMAKS;
THiwns 
LNEty.

l i 'o A
9

r. •-{ . ‘T -I - 'v: » ...

CAM VbO 
B E P T im r

UtatAm

.'4' . ■ lA'i’

XoonerriUefdks,
'V -

Bx Pimtsiae Fin
OUR BOAfU^IO

• >*'l iilMj

m \r,

tMt PowtotoL w tHroMweiir
PROH WHbM rtltKEY t^emWE w AHIAIP10 MI>»ACK SLACKBCRRIES

?

f/fiM

60N N A

Xto  W11» # 2 6
V O ' 619 /v\6 v e r t ^ r  ?  
^ A H 'M  W i r t H ' ^ IV e  0 9  

IT  ON A  H O S O / v ^  F U N  
QIB M iN ft elN A  BARBER 
H A f A  9 R 0 m «9  WKO'9 A  

JO C K ey  A N ' HE'S -B I^ N '
A H080 TOfAOmFV NAMED 

a in ' t  o a t  A  
COINSENOINT f

<5^

«AMEO%ASWf^f*ef 
H EM . K M M A y  

C0M6 IN VERY CATf/
^ '  -f^HEH-HEHwrttM r^ A  

9Q 0U .
WATT A MINUTB  ̂

dfA fO N  .—  i V t  R U N  
/W ARM THRUIHAT ttttirW 
HOti IN TH« tVJbEVto 
UNlN fli/.^ SAV, WEi
H O O ^« AM  OHSMflBKb
9C bO b-^  l\ \ , EHV9 MdU 
l2>96rrF00 ME OU *Tl4f 
N09& OF t h a t  s t e e d

8C0RCHY SMITH On the Short End

iiMu>i.iOiiii wuiir 
eivEM M nvi'ioEA*ton» 
M  6 ^  WAS A

:T-91VOURSEVP, SWDER— 
BESIKS iVEIDLD HIM THE 
BOOT IS ONLY AH EXHIBIT- 
ION -  SO VOl* CAH SUP 

HIM TWE'K-O.' 
AHV OiO HME.^

 ̂ AWRiGHTDENT^
Bvrri ainV r)rr\sk\n
MV REPUTATION WITH 
A 6UV LIKE HIM IN A 
LEVEL,
pightI

, ikU
[BCnfeRRBST UP. 

VtUR BOUT IS SET 
FOR TEH O'CLOCK.

WASHINGTON TUBBS H

B t n ^ l  FiVAT Atto 
NM POIHS H«RE.?

THAT'S 0  
QUSIHE .̂

L
© FH&R WeAVlMe lA ORim, SAFY IS 

SUfOtolSSP TD L8ARN IHICr PPiMSON'b 
MWll to MOtte OTWaR 'toM* SUI6 SNYpeRjL L.

WiSIfeM, PMn>. torn them 6UVS W  
MeR.1DTHa FRENCH Pouca, B I HKS OTHER 
AMD YOO’LL N\A%<E YOURSELF M  PlANS FER 

SOME MONEY. TW SWABS.

IPTER lESS mnN 04 HOURS AT SEA/ DAWSON ANCHOOS HEAR. A LOW, LONELY IILKHD̂

is^SY

SALESMAN SAM

fttew ifr  B u iiH m  is
P »w *® >  HdWitoi VYuci-eAM eoJ n w N c o i  U T  r
OP jpfpltv9UCKS IN POOR. i^ s— ..

i W ,

t? s
y ■ J.'.. ■{' •.• /S’

By Cron< OUT OUR WAI

) - -y?  ̂ % 
I ■ ■ -

VOU'«E  A FiME PbuUTiCEjVOU AQE! 
0»0M' w oo  AiOtlCE VUKe.M TH* BAGS
^ uo o em tlv  Go t  u g h t I a im t
V O U  G O T  HVEM TA • -SLiGHTeST 
3EK»SH OF FEEL\M’? ' SONeSTlK^H. 
VOU'RE. COMlNi* MOMS. WALI^im'OM

OONiT EXPECT 
TO G o OOY LTOk it i^* VOOF?

OTWSP?
h a l f /

Sam’s Sensitivel

CER TA rN LYl
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TUrty frltndi of Mrs. Elisa Dahl- 
idst M‘91 BIEh..street, gathiired at

hsr hOBM Wsj&iasdagr nls^t to ten- 
dsr a UitMiQr party in bar liOBor.

Dahlmilst did not rsvsal bar 
aga, itx a m  M liag bar friands that 
aba was somatlma ago." Bba 
was gtran a dinnar sat, glasswara 
aad a piirsa of monay.
j^DVfRTISEMENT

BUSIMBM IS DIFBOVINO 
Win you ba ready to taka a gObd 

posltlda whan busiaaaa ratums to 
normal? M a few Weeks or jnonths 
win get back your spaed you should 
enter the Connactieut Bustatess Col> 
iHfa at the Center at once.

Rav. W. D. Woodward of HtiBs- 
tar street was eaUM away todliy to 
attend the funeral of a. former par* 
ishionar in ItoplavUla, R. L, where 
he was pastor 1907-11. Mrf. Wood- 
ward 'and'bla 'daughter, MDm Ethel, 
accompanied him.

Charles Orlowskl of North street 
received word about three weeks ago 
that an imcle living in dneiimati, 
Ohio, was in. He rather liked that 
particular unde, but he had been 
out of work and it was rather hard 
to coUect money to pay ear fhre. He 
dedded to walk. He started west 
and succeeded in reaching bis des
tination, visited with the famUy un
til his unde was on the road to re
covery and started to walk back, 
getting borne yesterday^

Natiye Potatoes
15 lb. peck 21c
Lima Beans

lO c'”
Yellow Com 

Large Rinso.
Regular Size 1 Q  ^  
Rinso, 2 for 1  9  C

Ripe Pears
2 5 0 “ ° ^

Ripe Bananas

Sqnash 2 for 5c.
Small Fancy Beets 4c. 
Carrots

FRESH FISH
Large Scallops 29c pint.- 
Fresh Mackerel 12  ̂lb. 
Fancy Swordfish 33clb. 
Whole Haddock 
Cod> Halibut 
Eastern ^alibut 
Fillet of Hadodck 
FiUet of Sole 
Bntterfish

V

Clams, 2 qts. 33c.

Fresh Ground Beef

21c"’
Peppers to Stuff

^ ' » 5 c

Why

LOOK
ot iheso 7

QuaKtp
FtoH irts
LtfatiflM Gosfaa- 

'  tMd.
O Ooedyaar nsma
* and hooM Sat oo aidawalL
3 FuU waha.
a BttQt adth Sapac- 
^ twiat eocd, Good- yaar pataat.
K Uuakr. hasTp
•  traad.

^ Daap cotttacMan. 
7 NawInaTaayaaay.

TU N I IN
WBD. P. M. 

Goodyssr

PlOglWB

4.40-S l

. 4 9
EACH 
in Pairs 

Single Price $S.S9 
P erSettIS .99  

T ubeple
4.fo -a t

« «  8 3
EACH 

In Pairs
Single Price #S.9S 

Per Set $15*38 
Tube $ lo

EACH 
in Pairs 

Single Price $ 4 . 9 $  
Per Set $ !$ .$ $  ■ 

TubefS*
5.$0‘$$

EACH 
in Pairs 

Single Price $4*95 
Per Set $ !$ .$ $  

Tube$l.«A

EACH 
in Pairs 

Single Price $3.$9 
P erS et$ S f.l$  

Tube 9 Ze
4.75-I9

M 5 0
EACH 

In Pairs 
Single Price $4.$$ 

P w S et$ l$ .0$  
Tube94«
S*$0-19

17*
, EACH 
in Pairs 

Single Price $i4*$9 
Per Set $18 .98  

Tube8S*$$

BACH 
-inPiirB 

Single Price 85.18 PerS!Bt819»9*

01 the e or S lapaca ti 
SupaatwlBi Cord la tbio 
Geedyaaritaodenetroa 
frolB baad to baadT-thagr era coanp card biraakar 
atripaaad maPat̂ two 

•̂ nn atUinajh aniiia tin aMkaco caU Ataa

G O O D Y E A R
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141 Nortli MUn Bk, 
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•84 Center S t, So Maneheeter

'M o n  f o e p k  JtU $ on Cbodyeer IHrai fhm  on d sy  <kh$r K bM

8$tmiday win nM»fcih4, fb i» t b ^
dvanwy « f thh dindli of Ybioent 
Pagiai. of NorOi Mala street Oh 
Saturday morning at 8 Vdock there 
will be an anniversary, 'haasa ede- 
brated hi St Bridget’a d iur^

Buminer sdiod that has bedi can< 
ducted in the Polisb National eburcb 
came to a  dose this mbrsdVi luv* 
ing been in iMiation each week- day 
since the dosing of the puMic 
schools. 0 $ Saturday ev en ^  there 
will be eaerdaes.hd&vin connection 
with the schod dosing to which 
are Inrited.' The ezerdaes will open 
with eongs, and ,readings will 
given ; by different pupils to 
awarded special p rim  for their 
work of . the year. Writing exercises 
done by the pupils will be exhibited. 
Ihe close of the gathering will be 
an address by Rev. P ern  Lai 
who win teU of the school work and 
what has been accompliehed.

« ,

Edward Moriarty, Democratic 
Registrar of Voters, who became 
R^lstrar- by the redgnation 
Louis Breem today announced tha:̂  
he had named as deputy registru*’of 
voters in. the Democratic P a r ty ^ -  
wardiCougbUn. Mr. Gougblfii; who 
conducts: an automobile' repair and 
supply shop on North Main street is 
a graduate of the Manchester High 
school in the class of '28 aad is alM 
a member o f the Yeung Democratic 
Club, formed this year in;Manches
ter.

oboWiricNic
Tint AOUr Til
, H$ld .At; ForyMt Boddaiî ’s 

Faiia Satin^y Aftmioon.

Nearly 40O are e x p e i^  to a t
tend the lin t joint of the
tiiree Mandhiester Odd FeUow 
lodges, namely, Ring .David, Shep
herd'Enetunpment aad Sunset Re» 
bekah, which wfll be held Saturday 
at the pine gtove forest on the 
property of Forrest N. Bucklaad on 
Hinstown Road;

Mr. BucMand, who. is a past 
graaff of Klni' David: Lodire, wfll be' 
host to the three braadhes^He is ar
ranging tables and seats for Ihe 
guests.. Each family is request^ Uy 
brlxig its own ; basket lunch hut in

"7ZT7

■wtib'-kavi- 80 
ion are aaksd 'to' got m  

„ ^ /A r t l^ 8tt?rte, hoad:^

rogiao not titor than X:80 .Sab' 
iirday aftiiriioon. there will b# < a  
peogram^df spdrta and In;’ the ebil? 
drea’s Oveoti, priaes wUl.bo award
ed. A baoaball gam# between tiie 
manled and riafie men. is 
cbniddsred'and. att«m ts ard 
made to  round up snineient .pla;

b$ folisfiod 
I a s$con4- 

dioice tir$ 
.¥AenFIRST<« 

choico costs 
no moro?

C>ftlraci(drs

■SEvery repair job or new ■  
work made by us is the *  

a  product of skil] and ex- ■  
"  perience, and must stand ■
■  the test of our customer's ■  

idea ot service. In the ■
■  anal analysis, it is you ^  

who must decide the qual- ■  
^ i t y  of our work.
■  Perfect Servloe” I 

Let.us be responsible.for your 
plumbing and beating repairs.

Carl W. Andersonone.!
S7 iUSsell St. Phone 6822

^  Innerspring

MATTRESS
$12.50

An sisee araileble.
A high quality matteese 
with factory guarantee.

KEMP’S, INC.

BUY
Tour Norwalk 

TIRES—TUBES
At New Low Prions 

from
James M. Shearer

BUICK AGENCY 
Cor. I^dQle Tnmiitte 

and Mtatn St.

1

. -k'. .m."Ms o k it o w

$8 yosp ow$
wINkMf f t e s r f ^ ;  ^

L u ^  { l08M  "iqp “ to  
1300 oft;yonr own se
curity without’esdors- 
oirt. A «ohvjud$iit /  

jd to  fS r  OToryiilie. 
FxompL coiprtooiis, , 
eo^dohtisl soiwiee. V 
Our ttbnthly chfigoit 

.tbfho ild : a halfpqr 
coat on the unpaid 
halitiiei. ’ .

* S * ■ # •

Al'
------- -------- ------- jo m !
848418 Main it** ! 
‘■afctoew BolMbty, Baba 8

• II..I■ I • ~ •' ii’' ~

FOR FRIDAY
Fresh Sea *Food '\* ' '

Fresh Large Mackeihl . . . . . . .  Ipc ih.
Fresh Center, Gut Swordfish . . .  • • . . . . . . . . .  i. .  27c.-lb.
Round Clapis for chowder . . . v . , . . ... .m. . . .... . 2 qts. 25e
Fresh Halibut Steak . . ; . .  
Fresh Butterfish ..

. ’ 25c’lii. 
15c lb.

Steak Cod, P le t  of Haddoefc,
Hmne Made Potato Salad..........15e 1^

AT OUR BAKEI^ DEPT.
Stuffed.and Baked Mackerel, li^ e  size * ..........25c each'
Hime Made. Raimn Bread..........* *.................... 10c lo^
Fresh Grolden Bantam Com • •.. *.................... 12c dioen

S' • • e  I

Fresh Lima Beans . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fresh Shell Beans 
Nice Solid Ripe Tomatoes 

39c for; 16 qt. backet.
«• • • • • !

7c qt., 4 qts. 25c 
>7c qt.,. 4 q ^  25c 

5c-qt.

Fancy Green Pqppers, 4 qL basket for ............... .15e
DIAL 5111

CAMPBELL’S
SERVICE STATIONS

Nô  1«—Main and Middle Turnpike.

No. 2*~Love Lane Junction, Rockville Road and South 
Manchester Road. <

No. 3—Silver Lane Station on road to Hartford.

SERVICEOur
Motto

Quality
Price

O^ce more wa.add an'S and advertise as CAMPBELL’S 
SERVICE STATIONS. We are now operating the Love Lane 
Fining Stattmii also tiie Silver Lane Filling Station on your right 
near town Une on the road to Hartford.

MAY WE BE OF SERVICE?
Try o v  Nlekel Lonoh at the Stiver Lane Station.̂  Pie, Cof

fee, Hamburg, Hot Dogs, Beans, ete. - Notiling over So each.

i

i

’ ‘’c>n’saie'”!j‘?'V/ A

'  at 3 ;^ ’clock;
regularly, e ^ '  Friday--

W hy d6n?t«you?-. ?

Market

■M w tt.£.'rLe-

Center l^i^hBureau
T ickets 'and ; I^Q nn8 t|o n  
. ̂  ON A l X y B i p ^  

DIreet. S e^ oe to Ynifc
499L f l ia in i^ , ■

South J ili^ cs tw

■■ y ’ < V. *74 .yjv
i 7̂

Ub>UTH n / M ^ Q H L
r

r/r:-
'  p r S § 9H h  MM u c n N i i LI?;

\ ■■ '  T  . V, -  . . .  -

P e * s % a t i q

I  -t* .

,5

. »Just as tnci-perspirant LIQ.
away with- dress 

/shields,\spP£iLSTIKis-now  
./l^e^tQ and deodorize 
T under-^  -posp^on^ evien 

,  m ote^ q ep d y . . '

-'PERSTIK is  a.pure white 
- g f t^ e s s  stidc, in an. atttac- 
lt^':bladc-and-white enamel 

you’ll be proud to 
q i^  in your purse.
.V I^ILStlK healthfully RE- 

• DCC^'die petspitttibn afccdss 
^  actiqg as a harmliess astiih- 

' Uto it: after shaving or
a ^ .b ^ n g ^ it  won't initate. 

 ̂PE^uniK ia the talk o f the

TbtPn̂Vrnlitr̂ pomttki
town. To . die fiiiMidioaa wo
man tbqe^  MdTiEiiNG mofe 
imipocctnt'dian the pfevendon 
o f petroiestion odor. Berstk 
does^ s MOST effeedveh.. .  
safety...econoipicajfy. tt is 
so w e and pme Good 
Housekeeping'Institnte has 
given io  sml of endorsement.

Try k...and yon’U'bless die 
•man who invented it.

Hale*s Toilet Goo^ Dept,̂  
. g M ^  Floor, right.

\  > ' . •

Aluminum Preserving^ 
KettleE,

Guaranteed to wear a' life
time. Large 18-qdart'siae. 
Special,

$ 1 .1 9
Aluminum Preserving 
Kettles, ’
: Heavy quality aluminum 
preserving kettles. 14-quart

Paring Knives,'
.. Btoinless steel paring 
knives. Each

25c
Canning Radcs,

Heavy wire canning racks 
with tin coating. 8-Jar size. 
Fits imy boiler.

39c
size. Special, ,  ̂ ,95c B asim  Zinc Caps,

-  Genuine Mason zinc caps will
Col-Pac Canners, fit ..M ason., jars. Replace

Will .hold six jars. Atlan- those cracked and worn ohes.-
tic col-pac canner. Now Dozen,

$2.^ 26c
raifh aiw. •  . .

Dark: hbi eenamel : round G lass Jar Tops, 
canners.. Easy way to cold Ideal. "Easy-Seal" jar tops, 
pbek f ^ t s ' and vegetables. Spectid low price,for a Umlt- 
7-jar aize. . ed time. Dozen,

$2.25 25c

Jrily

Tumblers
4 p c  d o z e n

Make jellies now for youH 
love them this winter. TSU 
and squato. shaped tumblers.

ROOMS ROOMS

97; Kingstowne Road; .
N A im A G A N S E T T  P IE R , R . L

. A Step &om the Bbach.
CATHEIONE NAl^N NELUfe NAVEN

y : CANMNG JARS
BqtlM itim

1t2 Pfat. . . . . .  67c
Piwt ;'..’;vvt.v:77c 
Q u a r t 8 7 c■ i .r ’

[ Idecd
. 7 7 c  

i t i . ;  87c 
9 7 ce e e e e • e e 8 /  I  V

G m d L u (3 c 'R i i i^  . . .  2 0 c
P a w w i p ^  ;9 c '

50c Preserving Lades,
‘‘Wear-Byar’’ aluminum 

preserving ladles. Has one 
flat side. Special low price o t

= 39c
Chopping Bowls,

For chopping goodias for 
pickles and preserves. ' 18-. 
inch wood bovds,'

85c
Wire Jar lifters,

Eaty to use for cold- pack 
canning.

I5c
Fruit ffleves.

Rotary vegetable and fridt 
sieves. -- '*

$ 1 J »
Okott Cmn Knives,
. Easy to scrape com for 
succotash. Eaeh,.......... ^r-

25c
Presses* ;
. Fniit aad yag|̂ ih|a^< ' 

es. ' Handy to.'UiM' ih'  ̂
time.' ' . I

r  : 4 5 r

r • ; Haleys Canidiif Gooite--*BaseitieBt.

W b t i t t n g  A e r f  T h e  B e^in  Paints’

Best... Pabits... 
itave Toil Moiio3r**

hlo* l-r^$7 cover more square, feet per gaUon.
No. 2-4%ey hide iaore witii less eoabu 
No. wear Imifer.
No; 4r-They diMi’t flaiko or enck withl 
No.'5^Th.ey save htbur because appl 

: fit  best results.
No. Or-They kavo t|i$ perfect rgptiiit iqrflce. ,

71m bwt psjiti j^eee yon ppy for |if$r pfipts 
fram finmeheeterii Pakt Minufactnrer.

W B srtfM rd R ^  and 
R$sid$iice a2 i Coniieetion
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